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i'\ Nixon's Draft
Chemical Tank Idea To Test 

Car Flames 
Close Schools

' \ v
\ ■

TROUP, Tex. (AP) — A chemical tank car 
caught fire on the edge of Troup and the schools 
closed today because of their proximity to the 
burning car.

The lire started Saturday when a Missouri 
Pacific train derailed. It was extinguished, then 
c a u ^ t fire again Saturday.

Atxiut 125 residents were evacuated in a quarter- 
mile area around the car and remained evacuated 
this morning.

Th3 burning car sat one-eighth of a mile from 
the high school and elementary sdiool.

About 200 yards away is a bulk gasoline storage 
facility, and 500 y a r^  away are butane and 
propane storage tanks.

The First Baptist and First Methodist churches, 
near the site, cancelled Sunday services.

Ethylene oxide was leaking from a pressure 
valve and burning. It is used in antl-freeze com
pounds. Former Mayor James M. Carlyle said 
a Dow Chemical Co. chemist told him the com
pound is 10 times as explosive as butane and pro
pane.

Nine cars derailed from a 97-car train as it 
moved through the city. The cars were about 
a half mile north of the main street.

Troup is 18 miles southeast of Tyler in East 
Texas.

•

Nobel Peoce 
Prize Aworded

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The Nobel Peace Prize 
was awarded today to the International Labor 
Organization (ILO), the Nobel committee an
nounced.

The prize this year is worth $72,700.
The ILO was one of 45 candidates {uoposed 

to the Nobel committee, composed of members 
of the Norwegian Storting (parliament).

The Geneva-based ILO was founded In 1910 as 
part of the Vnsailles peace treaty ending World 
War I.

“Its purpose was declared to be to improve 
working conditions in various countries in order 
to create naore stable social conditions and thereby 
contribute to the safeguarding world peace,” the 
Nobel committee’s announcement said.

Nixon Stays 
With Jurist

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon said 
today Judge Clement F. Haynswwth Jr. has been 
subjected to vidous diaracter assasstantion, and 
even if the judge asked him to withdraw his 
nomination to the Supreme Court be would not 
do so.

Nixon took this stand at a one-topic news con
ference called hurriedly in his office.

He said be had gone over the complete record 
of the case of the man he tapped fra- the Supreme 
Court and all of the critidsm and charges that 
had been raised.

He said he is standing by his judgment that 
Haysworth i^ould have the po tion .

And he said he is confident that if senators 
.study all the documents and charges involved, 
enough of them will come to the same conclusion 
he has and will vote for confirmation.

Nixon said of Hajiisworth;
“I find Judge Haynsworth an honest man, a 

lawyer’s lawyer and a judge’s judge. I think he 
will be a great credit to the Supreme Court and 
I intend to stand behind him until he Ls confirmed.’’

The South Carolina Jurist, chief judge of the 
4th Circuit Court of Appeals, has run into strong 
opposition on his nomination to replace former 
Justice Abe Fortas i»  the Supreme Court.

Opponents have dted what they consider anti
labor and anti-dvll rights rulings be has made. 
They also have raised charges of conflict of in
terest, on grounds that he held stodc in some 
companies directly or indirectly involved in mat
ters before his court.

Haynsworth has denied any conflict, and has 
furnished to the Senate Judiciary Committee a 
hill record of his stock hidings and transactions. 
He also has offered to put his holdings in trust 
if he is confirmed.

Trace Of Rain
A light trace of rain was reported early this 

morning in Big Spring and parts of the county. 
No rain was reported on the east side of town. 
Coahoma and Forsan recorded only a trace. The 
Fairview and Luther area had lust a heavy dew. 
Vealmoor and Elbow had barely a sprinkle. No 
rain feU in the Vincent area.

In Today's HERALD 
Violent Deaths

Weekend violeat deaths sear in Texas despite 
favorable drtvtag coaditioas. See Page J-A.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s draft lottery sys
tem—if it passes Congress—is 
sure to bring out a talent among 
the country’s 18-year-olds for 
figuring mathematical probabil
ities.

Critics say the plan will leave 
most young men guessing about 
just when they n ^ h t  be called 
the following year and their 
chances for escaping the draft 
entirely.

But armed with a few basic 
figures those guesses can get 
pretty close. And some men 
won’t have to guess at all.

'The plan for drafting 19-year- 
olds first on a lottery basis is 
likely to pass the House late this 
week. It is still an open question 
in the Senate.

The 365 birthdates for the f(rf- 
lowing year would be drawn out 
of a fish bowl at a public lottery 
in late September or early Octo
ber each year.

There’s little guesswork for 
able-bodied men whose 19th 
birthdays fall on the first dates 
drawn: they’ll be among the 
first men called eariy the next 
year.

And men with birthdays on 
the last 150 or more dates 
drawn will likely escape the 
draft entirely.

Everybody else will have to 
take out bis scratch pad and pen
cil and start figuring the odds 
on the basis of the number of 
men in the draft pool and the 
rate at which they’re being 
called up each month.

If the system were in effect 
now, as Elective Service offi
cials explain it, 18-year-olds 
would figure there would be 
something like 600,000 available 
for the (feaft next year after r e - '  
jects and deferments.

Draft calls hopefully will drop 
off to something like 200,000 
from this year’s 300,000 jdus.

That would mean men with 
birthdays on the last 200 or so 
dates drawn in the lottery would 
likely escape the draft and those 
with the first 100 Urthdates 
drawn would p r o b a ^  be 
called. The remaining 65 birth- 
dates would be borderiine cases.

The callups vary from month 
to month but a man who drew 
the 100th date could figure he’d 
be called near the end of the 
year, a man who drew 50 would 
probably be called about mid
year.

Students and technical people 
getting deferments would draw 
their draft eligibility placement 
for their 19th years like every
one else and would come back 
into the draft pool with that 
same placement when their de
ferments ended four years later.

All this is how the lottery sys
tem is to work when it is well 
established.

Major Attack 
On Draft Laws
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
hear another challenge of the 
draft—the one claiming that the 
provision of continuing registra
tion requires self-incrimination 
by those vdio refused to register 
initially.

The petition, fUed on behalf of 
Robert I. Toussie, a 28-year-old 
BnxUdyn business tycoon, also 
contends that without the con
tinuing registration requirement 
the federal five-year statute of 
limitations would apply, begin
ning with a youth’s 18th birth
day.

Toussie was convicted in a 
federal district court in New 
York City in 1967 of falling to 
register for the draft. He ad
mitted refusing to register and 
said he could not do so for rea
sons of conscience.
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John Roy Bizzell 
Killed In Accident

(AP WlREPHOTO MAP)
STORM SITE — Map locates area about 360 miles south-south- 
west of New Orleans where tropical storm Laurie was centered 
early today. Also located is site off the Florida coast where 
the tanker Missiem Santa Cruz is wallowing helplessly. Hurri
cane wat<± is from Galveston to Pensacola.

Gulf Coast Folks 
Watch For Laurie
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Tropical storm Laurie whistled 
across the Gulf of Mexico today, 
aiming for L<Miisiana’s vulnera
ble coastline. The Weather Bu
reau said the storm might be
come a hurricane.

Laurie developed from a 
depression off the Yucatan Pen
insula and raced across nearly 
250 miles of <q>en gulf Sunday, 
its winds still below hurricane 
force at an estimated 50 miles 
per hour.

An Air Force reconnaissance 
p l ^  reported after daybreak 
that the storm was still poorly 
organized and had moved very 
slowly with little change in in
tensity during the night.

At 8 a.m. CDT, Laurie was 
about 30 miles south-southeast 
of Lake Charles.

The Weather Bureau advised 
that “intensification is likely 
and Laurie may reach hurri
cane force” by early today.

The storm spun sq u a^  ex
tending 150 miles from its cen
ter and l»Y)ught on a hurricane 
watch from Galveston, Tex., to 
Pensacola, Fla., all along that 
portion of the southern United 
States so often battered by Gulf 
tempests.

It was just two months ago 
last Friday that Hurricane Ca
mille smashed across Louisia
na’s low marshlands and the 
Mississippi coast, leaving more 
than 250 dead, including flood 
victims in Virginia and West 
Virginia. Camille’s damage was 
estimated at more than $1 bil
lion.

If Laurie blooms into a hurri
cane and remains on its north- 
northwest course, it would move 
inland near Lake Charles, La., 
where H u r r i c a n e  Audrey 
cracked over land in 1957, wiped 
out the little town of Cameron 
and left m(»e than 500 dead.

Schools were ordered closed

joday in Cameron for fear that 
high water might catch classes 
in session, although there was 
no immediate threat.

Just before midnight, a sher
iff’s deputy in Lake Charles said 
there had been no evacuation in 
Calcasieu Parish (county) nor 
were any precautions being tak
en against a possible hurricane.

Hotel Manager 
Forced To Kneel, 
Shot In Head
DALLAS (AP)—Police said a 

hotel manager killed in an ap
parent robbery early Monday 
was forced to kneel in an alcove 
beside his desk and then was 
shot once through head.

Detective J. E. Izment said 
the dead man was John E. 
Welch, 66, who had managed 
the Lynn hotel for about 18 
months.

“ It looks like they made him 
kneel down then fired a bullet 
into his head,” Ozment said. 
“We think he was shot from the 
back.”

The cash drawer was empty, 
the officer said, but he could 
make no estimate of the money 
taken.

A second motel robbery at 3 
a.m. Monday netted a man and 
a woman $175 from the night 
manager of the Oaks Manor Mo
tor Hotel at gunpoint.

The manager, Everett Bask
in, said a woman had demand
ed to use the telephone in his 
office. A man fo lk n ^  the wom
an inside and made Baskin lie 
on the floor while the robber 
pointed a gun at his head. No 
shots were fired, however, and 
the man and woman left with 
the money.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amid 
increasingly voiced sentiment 
for a faster U.S. withdrawal 
from Vietnam, President Nixon 
reportedly is considering a uni
lateral cease-fire.

The President may propose 
the cease-fire during his Nov. 3 
address to the nation on the 
Vietnam situation, a White 
House source said Sunday.

Indications Nixon may, in 
fact, have been affected by op
position to the war e x p re s ^  in 
last Wednesday’s Vietnam Mori- 
torium piled up as the President 
spent the weekend huddled with 
his top military and diplomatic 
advisors at Camp Davia.

And former Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, who last 
week emerged from a meeting 
with Nixon to endorse his Viet
nam policy, said in Tokyo he is 
sure the United States will car
ry out “a systematical and ac
celerated withdrawal of U.S. 
forces” from South Vietnam.

Humphrey was among a num
ber of prominent figures—in 
and out of the administration— 
who spoke out on Vietnam over 
the weekend.

According to Newsweek Mag
azine, Nixon has been urged by 
his military advisors to 
claim a U.S.-initiated cease fire 
so otemy violations could be 
used “as evidence of the ene
my’s reluctance to end the 
war.”

The advisors feel, the maga
zine said, a unilateral cease-fire 
“would create no great risk to 
U.S. troojK in the field.”

The White House source said 
Nixon could be expected to an
nounce such a cease-fire during 
his Vietnam address or, by not 
mentioning it, signal to Hanoi 
the idea has bmn rejected.

The President conferred at 
the Maryland retreat with Sec 
retary of State William P. Bog 
ers. Secretary of Defense Mel 
vin R. Laird, Atty. Gen. John N 
Mitchell and his national securi 
ty advisor. Dr. Henry A. Kissin 
ger.

Humphrey said when he 
talked about troop withdrawals 
with Nixon he hail “encouraged 
the President to give it all possi
ble support on the executive lev
el.”

In Washington, Sen. Fred 
Harris, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, 
called for speeded up troop 
withdrawals and Sen. Edmund 
S. Muskie, D-Maine, said United 
Nations Secretary-General U 
Thant should negotiate a politi
cal settlement of the war.

Harris spoke on the NBC ra
dio-television program “Meet 
the Press” and Muskie ap
peared on ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers.”

Harris said Nixon has ac
knowledged the war can’t be 
won miUtarily and added that 
the President “ought to get 
about getting us out of it on a 
much more rapid and systemat
ic basis.

John Roy Bizzell III, 15, was 
killed Sunday about 3 p.m. when 
the pickup he was driving ran 
head-on into a mileage post at 
FM 821 and IS 20 outside of 
Coahoma. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bizzell Jr., 
2806 Cactus, and a sophomore 
at Big Spring High School.

Texas Highway Patrol officers 
investigated the incident, which 
was the fourth traffic fatality 
of the year in Howard County, 
and said the boy apparently fdl 
asleep at the wheel. There were 
no skid marks on the highway, 
but-officers estimated the youth 
was traveling about 55 or 60 
miles per hour. ’The boy was 
killed upon Impact, according 
to investigators, and the pickup 
was destroyed.

Young Bizzeil played on the 
sophomore football team, was 
a member of the Hi-Y Club, 
and the First United |4etho- 
dist Church.

He is survived by his parents; 
a sister, Carrie Jean Bizzell, of 
the home; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holley, 801 
W. 17th, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Bizzell Sr., Lamesa.

Services will be held 'Tuesday 
at 10 a m. in Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Uie Rev. 
Mark Williams, First United

JOHN ROY BIZZELL

Methodist Church of Plainview, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Robert S. Knutson, Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memcnial Park.

Pallbearers are Bill Ward, 
Herman Smith, Granville Hahn, 
Morris Holmes, Morris Robert
son and Don Wiley. The family 
suggests the Boys Gub or Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
for memorials.

That Americans 
Fighting In Laos Raked
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Sen. 

Stuart Symington, declaring it a 
“travesty” to deny that Ameri
cans are fighting and dying in 
I.aos, today began a week-long 
effort to plumb the depths of 
U.S. involvement in that shad
owy Asian nation.

The Missouri Democrat is 
chairman of a Senate foreign re
lations subcommittee which has 
called Richard Helms, director 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, and other top officials 
to testify behind c lo s^  doors.

Some of the witnesses will be 
soldiers and civilians sum
moned home from Laos just to 
testify.

Although the hearings are 
closed, Symington has promised 
to make the record public as 
soon as possible and has indicat
ed there may be open hearings 
later.

The main que.stioh Symingtbit 
has set out to answer is decep
tively simple; Are an increasing 
number of Americans fighting 
and dying in a war that may be
come another Vietnam?

“To deny there is fighting is a 
travesty, when not only the ene
my but also the American par
ticipants, including those who 
are casualties and some of their 
families, know the truth,” Sym
ington said in a .statement.

The senator said trips to Laos 
by subcommittee aides and

members convinced him “the 
secrecy surrounding our reia- 
tions with that country has gone 
on far too long.”

'The hearings into Laos are 
part of a broad look at Ameri
can commitments abroad which 
the subcommittee began earlier 
this month with c los^  sessions 
on 'The Philippines.

Although the Symington hear
ings are the first formal inquiry 
into the U.S. involvement in 
Laos, people have been asking 
questions for years.

It is knowTi that U.S. carrier- 
based jets were bombing Com
munist-led forces there five 
years ago. When the U.S. build
up in Vietnam started Air Force 
jets joined in the pounding of 
Laos and North Vietnam.

Nearly 100 U.S. fliers have 
been lost over Laos. ___

The Pentagon tnsTsfs IT.S. 
planes are flying only armed 
reconnaissance and that there 
are no “combat troops” in the 
conutry. That’s what President 
Nixon told a news conference 
last month, too.

And after a published account 
said the Air Force was flying 
some 300 sorties a day in sup
port of Laotian forces. Premier 
Souvanna Phouma also denied 
there were “combat troops” of 
any other nation aside from 
North Vietnam in his country.

JUDGE REFUSES TO ALLOW  STATEM ENTS

Kennedy-Kopechne Hearing Opens

UF At $70,214
The United Fund climbed 

slightly during the weekend, 
reaching a total of $70,214.46. 
The county welfare oifflee and 
all the United Fund agencies 
reported in with 100 per cent 
employe participation, while 
Roger Brown’s big gifts division 
and Paul Meek’s out of town 
division also turned in contribu
tions.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) 
— A judge refused today to al
low statements made by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
to be introduced in evidence at 
an autopsy hearing into the 
death of Mary Jo Kopechne.

Police Chief Dominick J. Are
na of Edgartown, Mass., the 
first witness at the hearing on a 
petition by a Massachusetts 
prosecutOT to exhume the body 
of the 28-year-old former secre
tary, told the court that he had 
taken a statement from Kenne
dy.

When he sought to read it* at 
the request of Dist. Atty. Ed
mund Dinis of New Bedford, 
Mass., lawyers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Kopechne of Berkeley 
Heights, N.J., objected on 
grounds it was hearsay.

Judge Bernard C. Brominski 
of Common Pleas Court sus
tained the objections four times

over the repeated efforts of Din
is’ assistant, Armand Fern
andes Jr. to have it read into 
the record.

Arena described the accident 
scene and toid how be was sum
moned to the dike bridge on 
Chappaquiddick Island on the 
morning of July 19 and had as
sisted a scuba diver in recover
ing Miss Kopechne’s body from 
the subm erg^ automobile.

Fernandes ksked Arena to de
scribe Miss Kopechne’s appear
ance as the police chief cradled 
her body in his arms.

“She was dressed in a white 
blouse, dark slacks, a pair of 
sandals and everything else ap
peared normal, except that she 
was dead,” Arena said. “'There 
were no injuries that I could 
see.”

The police chief was asked on 
cross examination by the Ko
pechne attorney if he had seen

any blood on her body or on her 
clothing.

“No sir!” the chief replied.
Arena said the body was 

pulled out of the automobile by 
a n ^ ,  which diver John N. 
Farrar of the Edgartown Fire 
Department had attached to the 
body.

The attorney also wanted to 
know whether Arena had suf
fered any injury himself diulng 
the diving o ra t io n . —  ~

The police chief said he had 
suffered a cut on one of his toes 
but did not know if it had bled. 
Arena also said that at no time 
could he recall that his foot 
came in contact with the body.

Dinis has alleged that there 
was blood in Miss Kopechne’s 
nose and mouth and on her 
clothing.

Joseph A. Flanagan, the Ko
pechne attorney, also attempted 
to get Arena to comment on

whether his investigation had 
uncovered any evidence of crim
inal conduct or foul play but 
Fernandes objected and Bro
minski upheld the objection.

Flanagan’s objection to the 
question was upheld.

Flanagan asked Arena if he 
agreed with the findings of Dr. 
Donald R. Mills, associate medi
cal examiner in Dukes County, 
Mass., that death was due to 
drowning.

“The medical examiner was 
satisfied that it was drowning,” 
Arena said. “I observed nothing 
else wrong.”

Dinis seeks an autopsy for an 
inquest he has scheduled into 
her death.,

The 28-year-old secretary was 
found dead in Kennedy’s .sub
merged car on the morning of 
July 19 on Chappaquiddick Is
land, Mass. The vehicle had 
plunged off a narrow bridge into

a pond during the night.
Kennedy later pleaded guilty 

to leaving the scene of an acci
dent. He was given a suspended 
jail term of two months and 
placed on probation.

An inquest scheduled to be 
held in Edgartown, Mass., was 
postponed last month when Ken
nedy’s lawyers challenged its le
gality in the Massachusetts Su
preme Court.

In his petition to exhume the 
body, Dinis said that after Miss 
Kopechne’s burial three months 
ago in nearby Larksville he 
learned there was blood in her 
nose and mouth and on her 
clothing when she was removed 
from the car.

Dinis and his chief assistant, 
Armand Fernandes Jr., were 
prepared to be witne.sses them
selves, if necessary, to support 
the allegatioo.
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J *Agnew Rips Leaders 
O f Antiwar Protests
Backen o( Nixon adminLstra 

Uon Vtetnam policy, led by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, have 
launched a counteroflenilve 
against affects of last Wednes
day’s Viaduun Moratorium and 
those plaanad for days ahead.

Agnew Sunday blasted leaders 
of TO anti-war protest move
ment as “hard-core dissidents 
and professional anarchists’’ 
who are being encouraged by
“an effete con>s ^  impudent tajJng a tobacco sack from one 
snobs who characteriie them- - -
selves as intellectuals '*

But like President Nlxon’i
prom ise that he would not be af 
f  a c t e d by demonstrations
against TO war, Agnew’s at
tacks were likely to spur Mora
torium leaders to greater ef
forts.

“We think that it would be 
un-American and immoral to 
stop our acUoas now,” said Je
rome Grossman, a stationary 
manufacturer from TO Boston 
suburb of Newton and one of the 
Moratorium’s earliest organiz
ers.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., proposed In Long Beach, 
Calif., that Americans demon
strate in support of U.S. troopa 
in Vietnam on Nov. 11—Veter 
ans Day.

And Gen. William Weetmore- 
land, former commander of 
U.S. forces in Vietnam, aald 
American fighting men 
disillusioned and disappointed 
by TO Oct. II  call for an 
immediate withdrawal from the 
southeast Asian country.

The vice . 
ly adectad to be tha 
tMi’s spokesman on tatt-war 
protests, said last Wednesday’s
a I I ■ Aflaleedemonstrations served only " u  
an emotkioal purgative for 
thoee who feel the ased to 
cleanse themselves of their lack

of ibillty to offer a constructive
solution to the problem. 

Unfortunately, we have net

Bull Gores Three 
Convicts During 
38th Pen Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP)

A bull that didn’t like people

sidents and professional anar 
chlsts within the so-called peace 
movement will continue to exac
erbate the situation,” Agnew 
said at a Republican fund-rals 
Ing dinner in New Orleans.

Grossman said Moratorium 
Day planners hoped to focus on 
local ^activities rather than 
large, central rallies during No
vember.

He said local committees will 
urge congressmen to return

of his horns gored three con
victs who tried it Sunday at the 
38th annual Texas Prison 
Rodeo.

injured were Willie Gregg of 
Longview, Joe Leyda of Austin 
and Bobby Vandiver of Dallas.
Gregg and Leyda shared TO |25 

;y inprize money in the sack.
Eugene Pope of Fort Worth 

won the $50 sack.
l.eon ’Thibodeaux of Liberty 

was thrown in the wild horse 
race and revived a serious 
head injury.

A photographer also was in
jured when a calf knocked him 
against a fence. F. L. Hicks of 
Huntsville, the prison’s official 
photograpiwr, received an in
jured ear and bruises.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes was the 
honored guest at the perfor- 
formance watched by 30,000 
fans.

Clyde Browning of Dallas wod 
the Brahma bull tiding contest 
Francis Colby of Ada, Okla. 
got first place in the bareback 
bronc tiding event. Leroy 
Rldeanx was first in saddle 
bronc ridiiig.

Hank Snow will entertain at 
next Sunday’s performance, the 
last of the year. State Sen. Wil
liam T. Moore of Bryan will be 
the honored guest.

seen TO end. *1110 hard-core dls-

ingressm
home to discuas Vietnam with 
t h e i r  constituents. Various 
groups have planned activities 
for Nov. 13. 14 and 15—with one 
group calling for a massive 
demonstration in Washington 
Nov. 15.

Trial Of Former 
Prof Under Way
FORT WORTH (AP) — ’The 

trial of a former University of 
Houston instructor charged with 
robbing a liquor store in Hous
ton was scheduled to begin to
day in Dist. Judge Byron Mat 
thews’ court.

Mrs. Gerry Charlotte Phelps, 
charged with four counts of rob
bery by assault, is accused by 
Houston police of allegedly rob
bing the store to raise money
for a revolution In this country.

1 inThree other men face trial 
Houston on similar charges for 
the liquor store holdup March 
22.

Mrs. Phelps, who taught two 
classes, denied ever teaching 
revolution in the classroom. She 
also ta u ^ t  part-time at another 
Houston college.

The trial was moved to Fort 
Worth on a change of venue. 
Both defense and prosecution 
agreed she couldn’t get a fair 
trial in Houston.

Multiple Fatality Traffic 
Crashes Push Toll To 36

ay Tfw AtMctaM er«M
Multiple fatality traffic crash

es, despite generally good driv 
ing conditions, pushed TO week
end violent toll to 38 in Texas.

Motor vehicle accidents took 
24 livea and shoodufi four oth
ers. nmee persons died in fires, 
two drown^ and a boat acci
dent and an aiectrocution kiUad 
three persons.

The Associated Press tabula 
tion began I  p m. Friday and 
continued untH midnight Sun-

Howell. 24. and his wife, 
23, were killed Sunday when

their car struck a cow on U.S. 
281 near Stephenville. Their 
S-year-old son escaped injury 

H m collision of two automo
biles caused the five deaths 
west of San Antonio. The vic
tims were Tony Praga, 14, of 
Dallas, driver of one car; Ro- 
malia Fraga, believed to be his 
wife; an Infant of TO Frags 
family; Jose Crus, 21, of Hondo 
one of the drivers; and Sigifre 
do Maldonado of TO state of 
Coahulla, Mexico, 
suffered injuries,
Fraga car. Cruz’ 
was injured.

Five persons 
four in the 
brother also

Bridge Test
—C H A RLIS  H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(• mt I w n* cMc*« Tiami 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUR 
Q. 1 —Neither vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
«AQ <7JS O K l s n  4 ^ 8 1 1  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 4k Pass 1 0  Pass
I r  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Tw o BO tru a ip . T a k ln f  to la  

aonaM oroUon th o  prom M o4 v sla a  
o r  y o u r  hoM lnc in  aartJio r’o su its , 
t a i l  k a n e  Is Uw o a u iv s is iit s f  s  
so u n d  oyoDlns M d ond skould  
o ^ u e o  s  good yU y fo r  (sm o . 
C ko o sln f botw ooa s  Jum p lo  
th ro #  clubo o r  s  Juasp to  tw o  no 
tr u m p , o u r  ptoToronco la fo r  tb o  
la t to r  os n w  s h e r ts r  ro u ts  to
•S O M .

Q. 3 —Neither vulnerable, 
a t  South you hold:
A187S OA8I3 AKJ 18IS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Hoot
1 'v> Pats 1 NT Pass
3 4k Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Throo diamonds. TMi hand 

Incroaaad conaldorably In valut 
whan partner mado a Jump thUt 
In cluba and an Immadlato ralss 
to five clubs doos not quKo com- 
ponaaU for tho iwcaUva aound 
of your ortalaal roaponst. A 
trmporlilni call In dlamonda (ol- 
lowod by a dub Jump may plaoo 
partner In poaltlon to bid a tiam.

bo off two sets. Tho Imp I 
or woheuM Indues portaor Is fo to 

slam If hla aulls oro hosisd hr
two bisk hooora.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AJ187 9 K I  O A Q 187I438

IWe bidding baa proceeded: 
Sooth Wait North Eaat
Paai Paae 1 A Paie
3 0  Paae 3 NT Pete
T

What do you bid now?
A.—rtvo diamonds. With this 

hoieins you hsvo no Osslro to 
ploy throo no trump and four 
apadas moy provo too difficult 
to manage. Your trump suit Is 
prscUesUy sslf-sutfleloiit s n d 
thors msy provs to bo an sd- 
vanisfs In prolsctbig tho king aC 
hearts from tbs optnlng IssC

Q. 8- East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AQ8 7 4 7K48 OE4 A A Q iei

The bidding has proceeded: 
Eas4 SoaU Waat North
1 0 Dbir. Pate 1 A
Pass t

What do you bid now?
A.—Two tpadas, tn ordor to 

ralao to lha Uval of throo after 
doubling, your hand should bo 
worth at least IS points.

 ̂ ’Two Texas A&M student! 
^ r e  killed early Saturday when 
their car struck a Southern Pa
dflc freight train at what hlgh-

a higbway patrolmen said was 
rate of speed. Dead are Justiho 
D. Reza J r ,  20, a sophomore, 
and Jesus H. Diaz, a junior. 
Both were from San Benito. 
The freight was backing a c r ^  
an intersection in Bryan, near 
the university campus.

Two young Dallas women died 
early ^ turday  In a collision of 
a car and truck eight miles east 
of Marshall. Two young men 
were injured. All were In the 
car. The victims were Donna 
Hogue and Mary Boyd, both 17. 
Senouslv injured were Peter 
Robert Harvey, 18, of Longview, 
and Allen N. Diglro, 11, of Kil
gore whose hometown is Roch 
ester, N.Y.

Robelin Longoria of Falfurri- 
as was killed in a traffic aoci-

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AK83 ^ * 1 4  0 083 AAJ187 

TTm bidding has proceadad: 
•aath  WtA North East
Pasa Paas 1 0  Past
1 NT Pass Pass DhU.
T

What do you bid now? 
a—BoaoubU. Tbid wiu infotm 

smar parln«r Uat you bad • 
mnnkoum no trump (IS polnUJ, 
ooi will umnbltoa ■ Mopumtlv* 
■nuotlio fbr doubUng th« oppo. 
ounta If partnur'a apaalag wa« 
aound and tboy btgla to rMcua

Soutli, vnlnerabla,4k. 4-A 
you bold:
A K 4|88 t 9A  OKJ A J t 4  3 t  

Hm bidding baa proceedad; 
Narffi Bast Rm U  Weat
1 0  ^  1 A PsM
t«A Pnaa ?

Wbak d* you bid wwT 
Ar-4t«a aMnai II Is umpUng

t g p  4 h o a« ty  l a  a to . b n l  th a ta  
a aflgM daiwer thol yoa m v

Q. 7 — North-South vulnor- 
ablt, with 10 part More, aa 
South you hold:
AAK43 <7AKQ»S4 OJ7 AK

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath Weal North East
1 9  Paas 1 A Pass
3 A Past 4 A Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Sira spadtt. Tha Md an- 

noeooM lo partnar that aU la 
aolld oacapt for diamanda, and 
h« thonld procaad ta six If ha 
h*i sMondary contiol sf that 
•ult.

0- 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
ASM OMS42 A O *78l

The bidding has proceeded: 
Fast South Wcot North
Pass Paas Pass 1 A
1 V  P a u  Pass Ohio.
Past 2 A Pass 3NT
P a u  T

RTOt do you bid now?
-Tka king of hoarts and tka

dent on Texas 285 ea.st of Fal 
furrias. Highway patrolmen said 
Longoria was thrown from TO 
vehicle as it crashed late Fri
day night. The wreckage was 
not found until Saturday morn
ing. Officers said the car he 
wa.s driving came from Kings 
ville and was not his.

One person was killed and two 
Injured in a traffic accidmt on 
Texas 141 west of Kingsville 
Saturday. Joel Luna Salinas, 22, 
of Kingsville died in a hospital 
a few hours after the collision 
of his car and one driven by 
David Torres, 24, of Kingsville 
Torres and his passenger, Oscar 
Torres, 18, were not seriously 
injured.

A prominent Port Arthur dai
ryman, James C. Townsend, 
died Saturday afternoon tn a 
boating accident near TO Port 
Arthur Boat Club. Witnesses said 
he was piloting a racing hull at a 
speed of over 100 miles an hour 
when the boat struck a large 
wave or some object and ex 
ploded.

Three-year-old Russell Hughes 
drowned Saturday in a sand pit 
in a pasture near his grandpar
ents’ home in Chambers County.

Don Franklin Pierce, 41, of 
Lake View, Tex.,'was killed Sun
day when his truck went out of 
control and struck an embank
ment on Farm Road 1041, about 
10 miles south of M em ^is in 
East Texas.

Im prw alirn cu U nflfUl club  nr*
•nS •  folM
to fOOHUNoaoi. for gortoor kno 
n otoMto< lor oigM tekko kMw tog llMl you mt9 bavo BRI*

Tha Big S|»rinf 
Harald

OubiWwa Sunday mofiOwa ana 
Imriikgoy atiwnowo «ic«pl lAnfOaii 
by HorirHonki Newepepen, Inc., JibScurry.

Second cion Sprino, Tomi. at 8ib

aib tprli

Sprino, 
pw roar advance.

corner toII.fS montldy moll wttoto 1IIM montoiy ond tto.OO r; oeyond Ml mMe* e« ato 11 JS per mordh and tib.es AN M>«crlanen« payable In

•no ll.fS montbly and Mto per year, ay moll wttoto NO mnet of 
0*0 ^tob

The A entitled PrOM h cncluclvely IM w allto It or not oNiar-
toe locM newt puWltbed nertto. AP

Youths Skyjack 
Polish Plane 
To West Berlin

BERLIN (AP) - -  TWO East 
Gehnaa hijackers were granted 
asylum in Wast Germaay Sun
day, and the Pc'ish airliner they 
commandeared at gunpoint re
turned to TO eastern zone with 
its other 63 passengers and nine 
crewmen.

The two men, described only 
as being in their early 20s, 
stepped m m  the plane at Tegel 
Field, in TO French sector of 
Berlin, seconds after landing 
and said they were defecting. 
One had a pistol in his hand.

Witnesses at the field said two 
Communist MIGs shadowed the 
Lot Airlines plane, a four-eneine 
Iljmshin 18, as it made its ap
proach but “it landed anyway,” 
a policeman said.

A U.S. Air Force spokesman 
said airmen in the Tegel control 
center had no Idea that the 
plane was about to lard.

“He came out of nowhere, 
TO spokesman said, “then he 
just landed. There was no voice 
communications with him. He
flew a very irregular pattern.” 

The flight ori^nated at War
saw, was scheduled to sttop in
East Berlin and then Brussels.

The Diane stayed three hours 
in West Berlin, then flew to 
East Berlin’s Schenefeld Air
port.

At the Berlin Wall, another 
Eaat German escaped by climb
ing the 10-foot barrier as East 
German border guards fired at 
him with machine pistols.

IN  W I C H I T A  F A L L S

Gothering Protests 
Sentences Of Three

/ /
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WICHITA FALLS, tex . (AP) 
— k~ predominantly ^yiegro 
crowd of about 200 protested on 
TO ewurthonse lawn Sunday 
night TO conviction of three 
blade youths on the seldom 
used charge of second-degree 
lynching.

The three 17-year-old boys re
ceived imbated four year sen
tences last week. They were ac
cused of attacking a higb school 
biology teacher.

Gillespie C, Wilson of Ama
rillo, president of the Texas 
NAACP conference, said it 
would be hard to believe three

No 'Mary Jane' 
When He Left

White youTO would have W  
oeived TO same sentence.

“We have one kind of Justice 
for one side of TO tracks and a 
different kind for TO ' other 
side,” Tom FaircUngli, presi
dent d  the Wichita Falls 
NAACP, told the gathering.

Another WichlU Falls NAACP 
member, E. E. Cletver, said, 
”AU we want to do Is use TO 
madilnery of demooecy.” . .

“We’re not bucking TO Uw,” 
CleavK’ said.

Under the sUtute, second de
gree lynching occurs when a 
group assembles to commit as
sault or commits assault after 
it is assembled.

Attorneys for TO three youths 
are appealing to convictions.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  My
ron Calkins, city public works 
director, says th m  was no
marijuana or processing equip
ment at his home when he m  
on a business trip last Wednes
day.

Calkins returned from TO 
West C o a s t  Saturday night, 
where he was attending meet 
Ings of TO American Public 
Works Assodatlm, after being 
notified that police bad arrest
ed a man and seized 500 pounds 
of fresh roarlluana and some 

at the home Friday.equipment

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
Issue of City j, Manager Gerald 
Henckel’s ^ tu re  appaienUy 
went before the city council ear-

Cold Tablet Not 
Stork Antidote

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  A 
1250,000 damage suit filed by a 
woman who said a drug sUne 
erroneously gave her c<^ tab
lets instead of birth control pills
was dismissed Friday by a

who declared the result tojuiTO
be “a Joyous event.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Szczerbiak,
parents of a baby girl, charged 
In their Circuit Court suit that
TO druggist gave them the 
wrong pills under a birth control 
presi^ption, and that they bad 
not wanted more children.

City Manager 
Job At Stake

ly today in a clo^-door ses- 
siqp called by the mayor to
deal with personnel.”

Henckel’s status has been in 
doubt since a San Antonio Ex 
press and News story repeated 
a week ago that he would-be 
asked by seven of nine cojneil- 
roen to resign.

After the story appeared 
Henckel wrote a letter to Mayor 
W. W. McAllister, saying he 
was considering eeveral oppor
tunities but would make no com
mitments before a proposed Jan
uary bond election.

The mayor said the letter was 
a resignation. Henckel said it 
was not.

Next, Henckel says, McAllis

ter asked him to resim  and take 
a consultant’s Job with the city 
until the bond e lec^n . Henckel 
refused.

Henckel has told newsmen his 
personal problems apparently 
are the reason for TO dtv  coun
cil’s action but said: “I feel the
j ^  I’ve done in TO nast two
years should b* t h e ------—
whether to retain me or ask me 
to resign.”

He has been city manager 
nearly two years and recently 
received a raise to $30,000 a 
year.

When today’s meeting was an
nounced last week, M a m  Mc
Allister said only that it would 
be held “to deal with person
nel.”

W OM EN OFTEN
HAVE BUDDER IRRITATION

Kidney or Bloddor Irrlt^  
Uons oiftet twice a« many women oa 
men. often causing tonaenoM and narvousness from frequent, burning, 
itching urination, am o n ^ ly . ^  
may looa sletp and hova Boekachet and feel oldar, Ured, do- 
presatd. In such caaea. CYSTEX usually brings relaxing comfort by curb
ing germs In acid urine, and easing 
oain. Get CYSTEX at druggtota today.

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
age) took place. The secret la 
Preparation H *  'T hera is no 
other formula for hemorrhoida 
like i t  P re p a ra tio n  H also 
soothes irr ita ted  tissues and 
helps prevent further infection 
In ointment or suppository form

New York. N.Y. (Special): Sci
ence has found a apecial for
mula with the ability, in moat 
cases —to shrink hemorrhoids, 
stop itching and relieve pain.

In case a f te r  case doctors 
proved, while gently relieving 
pain actual reduction (shrink-

Who soys you caiiT
buy happiness?

There are so many children with no reason to someone cares, give a rebel a c h a n c ^ t o b S  
be happy. The homeless. The unwanted. The lost. But bring hope to the sick and heb them noi vâ II 
your United W ay gift con help change this. It can with your help we can bhnrhajdness to th i W  
help a ghetto child discover the joy of summer cam p ,. gotten. ’And, you'll feel pretty happy yourself when 
ond wide-open spaces.' It can stiow an orphan that you give. ^  ^

\b jr fair share gift works many wonders
GIVE THE UNITED WAY

V V \ ' ' V
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A
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PINK 
LIQUID  
DETERGENT  
32-OZ............

Jell-0,'6-oz. PkgJ

Pork &
Pickles Qt.

Peanut Bi
Prunes Lara

Macaroni 
Tomato So  
Margarine 
Wesson Oil 
Dressing 7ui
Cleaner Spri|

Pop Corn “

WASHINGTON

CALIF.

\
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r n m r
w oM m
certTi

ATfm
TOWELS
SCOTT
ASSTD.
COLORS
lO-CT. ROLL....

TOMATOES 
DOG CHOW 
BEEF STEW 
MARGARINE 
BUHERM IIK

Sirloin Steak
FURR'S PROTEN 
FAM ILY CHOICE, LB.. . . 9 8 ‘ Round Steak

HI PLAINS 
NO. 303 CAN.

Stew Meat Waste Free, Lb.

99

Shoulder Roast u .....................79*
.........79*

Round, Lb.......  .............89*
Club Steak u.....................$1.09
Swiss Steak

PURINA 
50-LB. BAG. BACON 39

MORTON HOUSE 
24-OZ. CAN ...........

NUTWOOD

USDA INSP.

FOOD CLUB, CORN 
OIL, QTRS., LB........

FARM PAC
IC y

16-GAL.

TEXIZE
PINK 
LIQUID  
DETERGENT  
32-OZ..............

FRYERS -  27*
Fryer Breasts .̂...........  69*
Drumsticks &  Thighs u,.......... 59*

Beef Patties B.g.............. $1.69
Cheese ............................79*

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB .............................

Pork Roast 'eTtb..................... 69*
Pork Steak u,........................ 79*
Pork Sausage 'paTMte..........$1.39
Danoia Ham pkg.................69*

.................35*

.................55*
Lunch Meats p̂ ™
r r a i m »  pac, 12-oz. Pkg.

PORK CHOPS

g o i d
b o n d

STAMPS
js m itGW) BOND

SUMPS

T-BONE
STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

25

Health & Beavty Aids

1 FAMILY  
1 PAC,

1 ” .................................. 7 5 ' 1
Short Ribs u 29*
Ground Chuck ^ 69*
Chuck Steak ^ .............. 69*
BeefChoppies ŝ cu ........... 99*

v A i d s H H ^ •Jv • %VT

Micrin 12-oz. 89^ .---------

FLOUR 
OATS

FOOD CLUB  
S-LB. BAG. . .

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

3-MiNUTE
8-OZ. PKG....................................
42-OZ....................................55#

C 0 FFEE ...._c . 6 9

l / i f a m i n e  ***•*Y l U i m i l l d  80 s, Reg. $2.49

Visine

...... $1.97
$1.19

...... $1.19

..............93*
Pepto Bismoi „̂a...................... 89*

Eye Drops
Vespre Hygiene Spray

2.5-oz.

Excedrin P.M. „ „

G iris’ 100% Nyion Crew Socks

ORANGESMANDARIN 
FOOD CLUB  
11-OZ..

PIONEER 
2-LB.........

BISCUIT MIX

59*

Sizes 9-11, White or Asstd. 
Coiors, 59f Value ............... 2 IL 79*

\ c \ (O F F
1 1 /  C O U P O NC O U P O N

GOOD ON PURCHASE OF FAMILY SIZE

Men’s White Work Socks

5 7 *WiTH THiS COUPON............................ W #
Good Only At Furr's. This Coupon 

Expires 10-22-'69.
________ ininT 1 coopow per purchrse

NYLON HOSE

Jeii-0 Ass’td. Flavors
’6-os. Pkg. 19*

Pork &  Beans n o '̂u . .... 2 for 25*
Pickles T  ................... 69*
Peanut Butter Kruchy, 18-oz............. .. 49*
r r U l i a S  Large 2-B). Cello Pkg............................. ■ ^

Macaroni Dinner 7-oz. Pkg.5 FOR $1.00
Tomato Soup ................10*

Fletschmann’s 39*

89*

Pop Corn  23*
Garlic Salt ..................... 25*
Steak Sauce IJ.,.«««,............... 69*
Sweet Potatoes SI’IS c>........33*

I

Cushion Sole 
Sizes 10-14 .. .6 ■’f'’„r $1.84 SEAMLESS MESH 

100% FIRST QUALITY. 
SIZES 8V2-1 1..................... 3 .. 99*

“ Boss” Men’s 12-oz 
Cotton Walloper.......

W ORK G LO VES
..............  2 P R

Margarine Diet, 1-Ib.

Label. IM i.Wesson Oil ^""
Dressing 3/$L00

21*
26*

Cleaner Sprlbg SeeiL ILei. ..................

Pop Corn

H u n t i B .

I P S n ^
VANWICH

0 ?

Fresh Froiei Foods

TATER TOTS
$ 1 .0 0

.. ..........• • • • • • • • •••• • 0 • •
r.* »!*.«* !'/.$* ' *. •• ••••••.••••III •••̂ * •• ■.n-i**.

3 9 *

Pampers for drier, happier babies

ORE IDA, FRESH  
FROZEN,
2-LB. PKG............

LB. 29#

DAYTIME IS's • OVEBNiGHT U'l • NEWBORN 30's

3 fo rn
BROCCOLI

SPEARS
TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
lO-OZ.................

Conzalii, Fresh FYozen 7 Q 1
r l L L a  Ass’td. Ea.......................................................  ■ ^

Coffee Cake  79*

3 9 < ; s ] 4 9

2 5 *  Lemonade Frozen, 12-oz. 23*

FRUITS & VEGETABLES ■ * .<v ,1-, •,

BANANAS
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS '

APPLES
LB.

LB.
CALIF.

ORANGES

W
25'
19-

THE BIG BOOKS OFFER
ni< Fert; IK nmUM $1."xv I

I IS M T  118 SIZE I
n b a tn t td b h p f ih y  f u U S U x I I  I

^ o n tm l iv t  taclawrd Ovtr 200 pages |
Complete and unabridfsi I

hard cover, fu ll color |

II6VA18E I
^Kpfrbtck phcet |
F'tmtlyckisiCM |

I 
I

tavish iUustratkm  You and yourfintiBy 
B a n  nurgin art w ill join in the th rill- J

btgsagpoftheO tdW eh- I 
and the hady pioneer |
men end women who .
helptd to m ile  it. [

I.. JUCTORY OFFER 
VOL. 1 TREASURE ISLANDVVD

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES

\  -i

2
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Bride Is 
Honored At 
Gift Party
Mrs. Wayne McC^istian, the 

fonner M m Lorite Cbarlef,

Grocery Shopping Carts Reflect
I ■ ' / < i  /  ' f  ‘ ' 'U. S. Changing Social Patterris

NEW YORK (AP>--The tver-i Ten years ago, only fl cents
age wife who goes wpermarfcetlof ev«ry HO waa q)ant on non*
■hopping dropa nrare and morejfood products.
nonfood products iata her cart. The cousumer expanthUnwaa honored with ^a bridal,3̂ ^

shower Sunday afternoon In tlwj \ Last year, a woman entering 
home of Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 12M!« food niarket with HO emargM 
£  17̂ 1 lUdth IS.44 worth of non-food

producta including houaeware 
Cohoateases were Mra. R. L.'and health and beauty aids. Also 

CYanford, Mrs. James Hughes,
Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. J. 0.
Johansen. ' Mrs. Rick Moses,

iupermarketing magazine, j survey showed that, out of HO 
Last year, a woman entering the total amount spent for pin^

W ith sales now at |7D billion

Carnival Set By 
Park Hill PTA

/
The Park Hill Parent-Teacher 

.Association will sponsor a Hal
loween carnival from 6 to 9 
p m. Saturday at the school.

Mrs Frank Mullican, Mrs. D. 
W. Pierce, Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. 
Ray Richey, Mrs. George

lahable foods last year agU l 
feO below |10. Within the perWi' 
able food category, produce and 
froaen food, including ice cream 

in her cart was |9 74 worth of moved ahead in consumer popo- 
perishables, such as baked larity.

J;oods, dairy products, froaen' The total spent for grocery 
oods, meat and produce, and'products hit a new overall low, 

$7 82 worth of dry groceries. < but the study indicated that, 
-----------------------------------------within this category, more was

 ̂ I n s p e c t i o n  O / Z / c c r ip r S l i c t s  t J a n l in ^ l ^ ^
*" J i  l A / n w -  -1  U  ^  study also showed “thatyellow ta il dress, was ^ s e n te d  ^ / / /  Y i s i t  H c r e  consumers are spending more

orchid corsage. She was expensive forms of

nonfoods repreeent about S .8 
pmtMt.

“livery iadicatioa is (Or con
tinued erosion in the (bod and 
grooicy perctetafe," the maga- 
Mne oQDdudeo.

ue will be served at 6 
p m., with admission $1 for 
adulti and 7S cents for children. 
Booths xWlU provide antertain- 
ment. accordtag to Mrs. Jerry 
Barker, president. The public is 
Invited to attend.

an _ ____ expensive
joined in reviving guests by Mrs. Dorothy Yater, district food—convenience, snack and 
her husband's mother, Mrs.; inspection officer of the Ladies, specialty types of food and gen- 
Bennie McChristian, who re- Auxiliary, lOOF Patriarch Mili- erally ones requiring greater

processing than their staple pre-ceived a white camaUon cor- tant, will be an honored guest 
sage, and his sister, Miss at the Nov. 8 meeting. The an

nouncement was made by MrsI Carolyn McChristian.
j Honored guests were the 
i bridegroom's grandmothers, 
I Mrs. Billie Redman and Mrs. 
'B F. .McChristian. Miss Sandy 
I McChristian presided at 
I guest register.

decessors.” the magazine noted.
“Changing living patterns, re

sulting from the increased num 
ber of working wives and moth

Delbert lee , president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of lOOF
Patriarch Militant, at the ers. also are bringing abouti 
.supper meeting Saturday in the changes in food demai^s,” the 

Iĵ iiOOF Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl

publication noted. “Retailers 
see this as subtle but coBtinu- 

Vtilaon oy, erosion of the classic

F.AR OUT FASHION — A silver panne velvet shirtdress with tasseM  rope tie. topped with 
a turban tied^to one side like a Greek soldier, wa.s among the creations shown by Giorgio di 
Sant' Annlo 'at the National Democratic Club In New York Thursday. Other items by the de- 
•signer, wtw started the craze for g>(»y fa.shions. included: .An abbreviated minidress of silk 
jtn ry  with free and ea.sy skirt and looKly paneled bodice, and a silk print pants suit with 
tunic top.

' Refreshments were served"*'"^ elected inspection officersi-t h r e e  squares’ — breakfast, 
!from a fable covered with a Nov. 22 meeting of lunch and dinner.”
floor-length white organdy c l o t h , ^  ■ Ten years ago nonfoods repre-
cenfered with a pyramid announced drill prac- sented about 14.2 per cent of

^ ......... * :J45.6 billion m food store sales.

Hints From Heloise

arrangement of white gladioli *
and chrysanthemums Milkj 
gla.ss and silver appointments! 

completed the setting. j
Out-of-town guests included^

Mrs. Hubert Frerich of Garden;
(city; Mrs. R. D Howell, Miss!
, Jan Everett, Miss Nancy Iviej 
and Miss Sandy Ivie, all of Lub
bock

The couple was married Oct.
1 in Lubbock.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlag Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Creamed Tnrkey w/Plnrapple and Almonds................. Wf
Mexican w/Pinto Beans & Hot Pepper

ReUsh ....................................................................  ^
SpngUi Rke ...................................................................
Bmssels Spronts Arasndine............................................
Cncambers w/Sonr Cream Dressing .........................  2U
Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce w/Toasted Tortillas..........3Sf
Chncointe Fndge Nnt Pie ............................................. t i t
PnmpUn Pie ......................................................... t i t

Dear HaloiK:
I have found that

I lovely flowen from my garden a year now and is still doing 
a iturdylto my daughter who lives in the job . . . Joyce Scovill

divided corrugated box. the kind another city, and got this bright 
that large bottles of soda come idea:
m. makes an ideal and j took a two-pound empty cof-
pen.siv’e s ^  rack. It y
put into Um clonet and not take of water. Then I used the 
*^^*"**^  ̂ space If turned on its pig^t^. t-over and made hole.s
*** in it around the outside nm and

These boxes are very sturdy some in the center, 
and can be covered with cloth

Di‘ar Heloise:
Maybe I’m overly squeamish, 

but It has always bothered me 
to .see a small child spray out, 
the candles on his or her birth-] 
day cake. !

Here’s how we solved this

Take High 
Tallies In 
Card Play

This youngster drnnms a boy's dream of adventure to 
far away places, to outer space. Yet even as he gazes past 
the toy rocket, man’s greatest adventure has unfolded- 
the landing of the first human being on the moon.

Norih-.south winners in dui 
cate bridge games held Friday

ana  can oe co v rrea  w un im u i, 1 ,w_ i . j  u .  ^  ,u  1
adhesive-backed pUstic. or you u i  3,em of each indi- _______ - __________________
could paint them any color you m a hole They , removed the Ut candlM| afternoon at Big Spring Country
desire. arrived at their destination in reinserted club were Mrs. James Duncan

You’ll have an attractive shoe perfect condition and there was '^nd M^. R. H. M eaver, first;
rack for six pairs of shoe.s. If no spilled water In the car . . . Then he can just huff and jj™ ** ^ Powell and Mrs.

shoe space us needed, FJfie Horton puff (and .s'jiray!) to his heart'smore
andsimply use more boxes 

suck  .hem « (le ..y s . ^  ^
They are ideal for girls at and so is your idea I like . . 

college My daughter has scv-Hcloise 
eral with tier . . Mrs. 8. .  • •
Parules ; LFTTER OF THOUGHT

• • • 'Dear Heioi.se:
That is really a mfly idea., 1 am a tired beautician — 

And you can store all your converted into a profe.ssionai. 
shoes in one spot. dependent (in other words,!

Bet that daughter In college among the ranks of the unem- 
would love a box shoe reck done ployed), 
in her .school colors with echool Huabands scream, but once 
stlcken glued on here and the transition is made, cv- 
there. Just a thought! . ■ . erything is rosy. |
Heloise I I wonder if there would bo

• • * I any female butterflies, if the'
Dear HcloLse: 1 daddy caterpillar had to consent

Uhen collecting new recipesjior mamma to try her wingsf 
from magazinee, I cut them out,. . Mrs L. Dominy (
and glue them to 5x8 Inch p.s. Many women went into j 
cards Then 1 try the recipe. business in the first place to

Landers, second; and 
Mrs Anthony N'oletti and Mrs.

! Lynwood Westmoreland, third, 
more sanitary (be east-west position, wln- 
Robert W'om- ners were Mrs. Charles 'Tomp- 

Ikins and Mrs. Jack Irons, first;
, Mrs. John Stone and George ) 

(Write Heloise in care of the^Plke, second; and Mrs J. HJ 
Big Spring Herald.) Irish and Mrs. A. Swartz, third. |

content.
Seems much 

this way. . . 
bacher

»•
ee
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To chronicle this most fantastic, first-timn event in all 
history, TTie Associated Press has produced for readers 
of this newspaper “Footprints On The Moon.” It is the 
complete story of how man forged the tools to free 
himself from the bonds that held him to his native pianet, 
and of the moon ianding itself.

% -

"Footprints On The Moon," written by.AP space 
specialist John Barbour, chronicles the sage of America's 
space race—and how it was won^in 70,000 words and 
more than 100 of the most exciting color photographs 
ever taken. ci. C?

A LO VELIER  YOU

Dermabrasion Takes 
Away Scars Of Acne ^

“Footprints On The Moon" provides a master 
countdown on the final day, hour and second of the final 
shot—and the first moon landing.

This is a book that belongs in everyone’s home, for 
parents and their children.

It can be yours at a special price of only $S through 
this newspaper.

us IS. escupe from sitUHtions thut no nlarminfr Mv fzcp iic
Aftar lampUng the finished longer exist' '  pifs as^a result,

product, my husband and I dis- . . .  heard that such scars can be
cuss and decide upon addiuons Dear Heloise: removed Is it true’’ Now, at
for the recipe. By using the; When I was redec^irating, 1 the age of '22. I would give a 
larger cards, we sUll have room I painted over a darker paint great deal for a smooth com- 
lo write any changes without with white paint, only to find plexlon. 
duitortmg the original. . . . Mrs [that every lime my sweeper got

Bv MARY SUE MILLER levery assurance that the skin 
A I.ovely writes; In my teens is free of infection. A patient| 
had a bad case of acne. It .in her twenties is usually ac-' 

was not treated until it liecame c-cptable.

B J S The An.swer: .A medical

Dear Heloise
1 wanted to take some of tht

Bi-Partisan Panel 
Will Discuss 
Tax Reform Bill

t.» dose to the quarter rounds, p^oc-edure known as der
at the ba.s«board during c l e a n - , a c c e p t e d  by skin 

[ ing, the white paint didn t stand speciali.sts as a means of 
up under the blows smoothing .sc-arred and pitted

When It chipped off, the old facial .skin. It is not ust»d on 
darker paint showed through 'post acne ca.ses until there 

The touch-up painting that| 
was necessary was fast becom
ing a nuisance when I hit on
the idea of covering the quarter 
round with strips of white 

A bi partisan panel discussion Pl<*''Hc tape (It comes in all 
of the ef(K-t of the tax r e f o r m ' ^  
bill. HR 12J70, on the ordinary' “ has been on

/t'oert: /w.
J  oocrok.

for
citizen has been rescheduled fur 
Thunday at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room, according to Mr  ̂
R.B G Cowper, president of 
West Texas Republican Wom
en’s (luh The meeting will 
begin at x o’clock 

R H Weaver, a liKal at
torney,

CORRECTION
The telephone number listi'cl 

Sunday in a Herald .story con
cerning the upcoming Family

will discuss Ihe effect ‘'>r^'ccs orientation on Personal 
of the lax bill on foundations incorrectly
and special funds, and f .  1) \ '’e
Tuttle, a Cosden attorney will 244 "
pomt out Its effe<l on the oil 
industrs Sidnev Clark, a crrti-

.scarredj The process is not painful.
I have'The face is anesthetized locally. 

The outer layers of skin are 
plansd by an abrasive rotary, 
brush. A bandage dressing is 
applied for a 24-hour'period.| 
The healing process is two; 
weeks. Some redness may per-j 
sist for a longer time, but not 
an unsightly amount. I

Results are very good. At 
least 60 per cent of the scars] 
disappear. The remainders; T 
appear much less noticeable. 
Absolutely perfeci results are 
not usually obtained, unless the 
process Is repeated. And that 
it may be, but the necessity 
is seldom so great as to warrant 
repetition.

Your doctor or your County
Medical Society will put you in 
touch with a specialist In der-

/ 0 - 7

mabrasion. No lesser recom
mendation will do.

FACTS ABOUT ACNE 
Is acne your problem? If so 

write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
requesting her leaflet, “Facts 
About Acne.” Advice covers 
medical and home care; use of 
cosmetics; diet and tension 
control. Plea.se enclose self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 15 cents in coin.

fled public accountant will re
late the bill s possible effect on 
investments A question and 
answer period will follow the 
discussion.

T h e  meeting. originally 
planned for Nov 13, was re
scheduled because it has been 
learned that the bill will proba-i 
bly be acted upon by the Senate 
pnor to the November date. The 
R e p u b l i c a n  Women’s Club 
wanted to inform the public 
about this hill in time for 
anyone wishing to do so to con
tact Sens John Tower and 
Ralph Yarborough. The tax re
form biO. which cut the oil 
depletioo aOowance. was passed 
by the Heuae of BopresentaUves 
in early Angiurt

Homemade pies and coffee 
will be Mryed, and aO in
terested persons are invited to 
attend.

R EVIVA L CONTINUES  

NOW TH RO UG H

SUN D AY, OCT. 26

DR. WAYNE MARTIN

Trinity Baptist Chnrch
810 11th P LA C I 

7:00 PJM. EACH EViN IN O

L.

THE BOOK, INCLUDING THE FINAL MOON 
LANDING BY THE APOLLO II TEAM, CONTAINS;

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THIS IMPORTANT 
CIOSE TO-TME NEWS VOLUME HOW-ONLY S i

S ':S -

' C.v- ,

•224 pages, 9Vs' x 12^ ' 
hard-bound edition, with dust- 
jacket.
• 70,0(X) word manuscript by 

lAP space specialist John BaD 
bour.
• More than 100 full color il
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11.
• Edited and produced by the 
worlds largest news-gathering 
organization, The Associated 
Press.

FO O TPR IN TS  ON  T H E  M O O N
Big ^ring (Texas) Herald

5, Taaneck, N.J. 07666Box
Ericlosed is $ ..................  Send' m e ...........

copies of Footprints on the Moon.
Name ......................................................
A ddress ...............................

C Jty ......................... S ta te ................. Zip...........
(Make checks'psyable te The AssMtated Press) 

te ase Teeaack address)(Be

ChinO'So
/

Sfotimer
MOSCOW (A?) ~  C 

sovist statsmsati ra 
predict of no progrei 
botd  ̂talks with ChlBJ 
in Pdklni today,

Soviat First D ^ ty  
Mlnisttr Vsslly V. I 
arrived In PeUng Sin 
.said, “Ws hope tbs tsU 
fruitful and will ben 
countries and peoples.’' 

But in Moscow, Mik 
lov, top Moologlst and

S /lf

Tomato
T*ns Mafic.
Wraat far Catcaralat. 1

Jell-well
Dawarts. Atcarfad Fla

Facial Tissue 
Chunk Tuna 
Sno-White S; 
Salad Dressi 
Cheese Spre 
Bathroom Cl

No. 1 Q u a lity  
G o ld en  R ip t .
Safeway Special

Jonathan Ap 
Sunkist Lem 
Fruit Mix .
Potatoes II L

(lOdOfF

Fab Dell
Frad iam  S  ta «  

AHYaurV
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Chino*Soviet Border
/>

Stotoments Conflict
MOSCOW (AP) ~  ConfUcUng 

Sovitt itattroinyi raised the 
prospect of no pngn u  in the 

Ulki with China starting 
in Pdklnf today,

Soviet Ftrat Deputy Foreign 
Minister Vastly V. Kumetsov 
arrived in Peking Sunday and 
said. “We hope the talks will be 
fruitful and will benefit our 
countilea and peoples.”

But in Moscow. MikbaU'Sus- 
lov, top Meologiit and merobw

of the Communist party's 11 
man Politburo, accused the 
Chinese leaders of an "adven- 
turi|5tlc, chauvinistic policy.” 

Kusnclsov’s remarks in Pe
king and eacerpts from Suslov’s 
article in the party journal 
Conuaunist were dlstributad 
Sunday by Tass, the official So
viet news agenev. It did not re
port any remarks by Commu
nist China's Deputy Forelj 
Minister, Chiao Kuan-hua, w

welcomed the Sovtett delegation 
to Peking.

Negotiations to settle disputes 
over the long larder between 
China and Soviet Siberia were 
broken off more than five years 
ago. The situation became tense 
last spring when shooting broke 
out at several points.

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
made a surprise visit to Peking 
Sept. 11 and met with Premier 
Chou En-lai.' Nearly a month 
later China announced agree
ment to open talks.

Tass quoted Kuznetsov as say
ing the talks would involve 
"questions of interests to both 
sides.” Some saw this as an in
dication that more than border

issues might be discussed.
Suslov did not ntention the 

border talks In his article in the 
leading party theoretical and 
political journal. But he did 
make the sharpest anti-Chinese 
criticism to appear in the Soviet 
press since the Kosygin-Chou 
meeting.

He wrote: “Commuqlsts 
throughout the world are pro
foundly angered and alarmed 
by the adventuristic chauvinis
tic policy of the present Com
munist Party of China leaders 
who have broken with Marx
ism-Leninism and the principles 
of proletarian internationalism, 
and are ^ I n g  to split the worid 
Communist movement.”

Blue Collor/Workers
/  /  '

Cross Job Color Line
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

government report shows one 
out of every five blue collar 
workers i |  likely to cross the job 
color line into a white collar po 
sition —many of them taking at 
least a short-term pay cut.

But most wwkers who make 
the shift from jnroduction jobs to 
management, profMslonal, 
technical, clerical or sales poai- 
tions figure the switch is worth

lit in the long run, the report 
sayq.

"Most respondents were con
vinced that their socioeconomic 
status had risen above that of 
jthelr paiwnts and above the cur
rent status of most of their boy
hood friends,” said the survey 
of 4S2 workers.

The report was published to
day in the Labor Department’s 
Monthly Labw Review. It said 
job switching is largely haphaz
ard, and urged government em-

Big ^ r in g  (Texas) Herald, M anday, Oct, 20, 1969 5-A

ployment agencies, e^fiploycrs 
and unions to make it faster for 
workers to climb up the job lad
der.

The study by University of 
Wisconsin economic professors 
David B. Johnson and James L. 
Stem said 39 per cent of blue 
^ U ar Workers making the 
switch moved into managerial 
jobs and increased their base 
pay by nearly 15 per cent.

But, it added, "Men shifting 
into professional-technical jobs 
su ffe i^  an average loss of 
weekly gross income of 5.7 per 
cent. In terms of base pay with

out overtime, however, the loss 
was only 2.7 per cent.”

Blue collar workers shifting to 
clerical jobs lost 9.8 per cent in 
gross pay, 6.3 per cent when lost 
overtime was excluded.

The workers Interviewed gave 
many reasons for wanting to 
mkke the job switch,.

“Very prominent among them 
were rea.sons related to an im
proved financial situation re
sulting from steadier work in 
the white collar job, higner 
fringe benefits, and prospects 
for better long-run earning op
portunities,” the report said.

SAferny has we low eveRyoAS pRtces & shclals
i

Safeway Special!

Tomato Soup
S0i y l n g  Y o u  

B e t t o r . . .  S a v i n g  Y o u  

M o r e ! !

Town Heuso. Dtllcious with Crockors
(w ffS  IS .0 0  o r  m o r o  / to r c k o io  u e f a d f a g  e l o a r o t t o i l  

(Unit I  par caatoaMf)

10V4-O Z.

Can
(S a ltin es M«lrM« 1-Lb. 

la S a  C raekart la a 19<)

Waf6es 
Baby Food

le L a lr . Froze*.
A Breakfast Treat.

Big Buy!

Halai. Aosartad. 
Stroiaad. WPralta 

AVayatablao ADaosarts.
Big Buy!

"hi 2 5
8̂Reg.

Jar

a

Tomato Sauce 1
Tone Magic. V I  ■ 
• raa t far CatMrelat. Big Buyl —b-ac. Caa U B i

Twin Pet Dog Food 7 ^
Doge Lave III W* Bayf —11-as.CaB ■

Canned Biscuits 7̂
WSwaat Milk or ABatteranilk m  
Mrs. Wrigkt'c. Big Bay! —B-oc. Caa

Jell-well Gelatin Q4
Daccartc. Atcartad Plavars. Big Buy! —3-«i. Pkg.

Patty Maigarine f i f
Piadaiaat. iaftway Big Bmyf —Vk-Lb. Pkg«

Hot Sauce 1
Oabbardte. Saftumy Big Buyl —4-os. Battlo J|i

Hormel Chili ru ii,. wuii«ut i .« n .

Cut Asparagus ah  e r to a . Ptid« a i iiiim>u 

Sucaryl Sweetener su«« r Subililula

Corn Bread Mix Cam-KIH Praaarad. UafrUaa 

Refried Beans 
Preparation H
Ben Gay Oinhnint. Fait Ralltf From Achoo Z PoIm  

Desitin Olntfflonl, Par laby 'i DIapor Riih

'cT  SA i 
2 9 i

Mavniola P .u  
O ln tm ut. For rolltf 

o( Homorrheidt

I0'/,.oi.
C«ti

iS i. 89*
U’.'; toy 
£■■ \At 

te; $1.19 
! l r  890 
t t ; 98<

Facial Tissues 
Chunk Tuna 
Sno-White Salt 
Salad Dressing 
Cheese Spread 
Bathroom Cleaner

1M -Ct.
Silk. A nortod C o ltn  Bm

$</i
Soa Tradar. U fb t M aat C aa

A-Plala Wlodtaod Rax
Zi-aa. a ^ P a r

AVOCADO COOKWARL BONANZA

S K O A L
r m v m

SUPiR'TOUGH 
TEFLON n  

INTERIOR

lU
2 DT. COVEKD PAN 

aia. 4jt vALui

Plodaiaat.
9ooH J  J

ladOaOiaa Pri

J a r

2-lb.
41*

5947ir
WITH 108 PUaCMAX

Wkifa M afl(. 1 P-aa. C Q ^  P«P 
Spray C aa 9 9  ■ 4 9 *

BlIILU A cOMHl f 11 COLOH 
M AI v.tH 0 Li I A I'll Ct A 
iMEr AI MfCIAl -lAviNGb '

K ' USDA Inspected Grade 'A*. Fancy.

A j  ̂ I ■ Y 4 I I r  ̂ ^

No. 1 Q u a lity  
G o ld en  R ipe.
Safeway Special!

-Lb.
Jonathan Apples 
Sunkist Lemons 
Frutt Mix

D r u m s t i c k s  lai»oo>ad Orada 'A' Pryart •—Lb. 6 7 *

S p l i t  B r e a s t s  - u . 7 3 *

( C u t - U p  3 5 a
\H o B M F raa aa  _ l b .  #

Whole

-Lb .S a few a y  
Special Price! 2 a f

Paraiad 
aad  Ready

to  »rlMI

WChack or -ASkoaldar. 
USDA Ckoixo 

Oroda Heavy la a f

Ix tra  Paaxy

RtFraobla«l trSD t
e ia c a . Par HalMay Saklaf

1-tb .
PR*.

Potatoes B.|
59t
39*

Yellow Onions 
Green Onions 
Cabbage 
Rutabagas

U SN a. 1

■aaoR

Madlaai Sba. Tap OaaUly

R n a  aad  Dalteiaai

H a m b u r g e r  S t e a k s  

G r o u n d  C h u c k  "  

B o n e l e s s  R o a s t  

R ib  S t e a k s  

S h o r t  R i b s

B o n e l e s s  B r i s k e t  ■ a b y  l e a f

B e e f  P a t t i e s

■ • b y  B a«f

■ • b y  ■ • • f

—Lb.

Chlekan Fried. 
Fre-Ceekad. Skartvada

.  69* 
u79* 
u89* 

98* 
u35* 

89* 
u98*

—Lb.

P o r k  S p a r e r i b s ' 

P o r k  C h o p s  

P o r k  S t e a k  

R a t h  B a c o n  

L i n k  S a u s a g e  

R a t h  F r a n k s  

S l i c e d  B o lo g n a

Vt to 3-Lb. Avg. C Q 9  
Laaa A Maaty —Lb. w v

Qaortar SIlead Lola

■att Cat. Frath

ARatb Black Hawk 
• r  ASafaway. Sliced

Pork. Safeway

ARoth Block Howk 1- 
or ASotoway. All Moot Pkg.

79* 
75* 

C 79* 
69* 
69*

Jambe. ARogalor 1-Lb. C Q i  
or AThick. Sofowoy Pkg. v v

Ground Beef

(10  ̂OfF Label)

Fab Detergent
Frtckaai 4 Power Cloaiw 

AH Year Wcih
3-Lb.

Shaving Cream
£ !n £ tii ig  -414-«rCmi 9 9 ^

Anacin Tablets
Pact Pcia M af. ~M-Ct. BMtla 5 9 ^

Visme Eye Drops 
M O iS r  —IBcePIcctlc $1.39

Miracle White
Powdtrod Blaccb. A O i  
Noo-CUorlna —Jbaa. Baa O V '

Dash Dog Food 
■aaf.lS<A-«C.Cao —4-Pack $1.02

Maaic Spray Sizing
ClotkocT^ i r s *  
uUN cwI —20-aa. Acrocol O T  *

F re sh ly  G ro u n d .
S o  le a n . . .  C o m p a re  C o lo r !

( H a n d y  C h u b  P a k  - i b .
Prices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., October 2B, t l  and 2S. In Big Spring. 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

T
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B O rriE  BABY — Chtriey, one of two young squirrels found 
oluabandoned recently in Columbus. Ohio,' gets a feeding from 

Brian IfcKnight, 14, who is caring for the orphans. After

(AP WIREPHOTO)
their mother was killed by an automobile, Brian made pets 
of the two, with the help of some neighbor kids, and the 
squirrels are doing fine now.

A pops concert featuring 
t un e s from “Camelot 
“Oklahoma," “Showboat," and 
“Romeo and Juliet" will be 
given by the Big Spring High 
School dK>ral dep^m ent at 
8:15 tonight in the high school 
auditorium. Also featured will 
be the girls’ sextet and the 
boys' quartet.

Ducats are available fh)m 
any a cappella choir member, 
or at the door, at $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for students.

Laird Predicts Slowdown 
In U.S. Defense Industry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
today forecast “a definite .slow 
down in the defense indu.stry" 
over coming months as he re
ported Pentagon economy 
moves already are helpiim the 
administration’s anti-inflation 
drive.

“We are confident on the ba
sis of advance indicators that 
the major cuts we have tnade in 
programs and spending for fis
cal year 1970 will have a sub-

DEATHS
Mrs. Noblitt, 
Service Today

Mrs. Murphy, 
Funeral Today

Funeral services were to be 
held today at 4 p.m. for Mrs. 
R. M. (aeo) NobUtt a t Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Mrs. 
NobUtt died Saturday at her 
home on Boute 1, Sand Springs.

She was bom May 10, 1024 
in Big Spring, and married R 
M. N obU tt^n . SO. 1945. Mr 
and Mrs. NobUtt nnoved to Sand! 
Springs from DaUas in 1987 
Mrs. NobUtt was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Officiating at the funeral wlU 
be Rev. R. Bartlett MiUs, 
Midway Baptist Church, and 
burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial P a r k .  PaUbearers 
are L. R. Nichols, R. B. Carr, 
Ray Owens, WendieU Campbell, 
Foy Dunlap, and Claude Jack- 
son.

Surviving Mrs. NobUtt are her 
husband; two daughters. Linda 
Lu NobUtt, Sand Springs. Mrs. 
Wanda Jo Tacker, Dallas; one 
son. Ronald Maurice NobUtt, 
Dallas; six sisters, Mrs. C. C. 
Hale and Mrs. J. W. Lindsey, 
both of Sand Springs, Mrs. F. 
R. Cunningham and M r s .  
Mildred B a to , both of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Elbe Burchett, 
Midland. Mrs. Lawrence Barn
hill. Graham; and three 
brothers; H. 0  Hudgins, A. C. 
Hudgins and Pete Hudgins, aD 
of Big Spring.

Funeral was held today at 2

stantial favorable effect on the 
Nixon administration’s program 
to curb inflation," Laird said.

The defense cMef’s statement, 
distributed to reporters, was the 
Pentagon’s way of getting on 
P re s i(^ t Nixon’s anti-inflation 
bandwagon.

The President last week ap
pealed to housewives to IxM 
down on personal spending, and 
today leaders of business and 
labor were mailed personal 
fight-inflaUon appeals from tbeinght-i 
White House.

Laird said Pentagon comp
troller Robert Moot, after ana
lyzing the economic impact of 
recent defense cutbacks, has re
ported several trends which 
should speU a “marked effect 
on inflationary pressures."

Laird recalled that he has cut 
$4.1 bllUon from planned de
fense expenditures thus far this 
year, partially by authorizing a 
220,0()0-man cut in miUtary 
manpower and a 68,000-man re-

able indicators, including:
—Total miUtary p r im  con 

tractor awards are the lowest 
since 1965, when the Vietnam 
buildup began. Hard goods such 
as aircraft, weapons and ammu
nitions, electronics and conunu- 
nications equipment all show a 
slackening trend.

—Gross defense obligations 
being made are the lowest hi 
three years.

—Subcontractor activity ap
pears to be at its lowest levri 
since September, 1965.

—UnfUled orders are at their 
lowest point since September, 
1967 and employment in definiae 
products industries since June, 
1967.

W. H. Morrison, 
Long Illness

p.m. for Mrs. James Murphy ^  the millUry services’
. _ '  civilian work force,a t Nalley-Pickie Rosewood

Chapel. She died at her home 
Saturday after a long illness. 
Officiating at the service was 
Robert K. Polk. First Baptist 
C h u r c h .  Pallbearers were 
Harvey Hooser, Travis Starr, 
Wayne Burleson. Kent Brown 
James Balios, Sidney Clark and 
Harry McMillan. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Murphy is survived by 
her hu.sband, James Murphy. 
112 E. 17th; her mother. Mrs. 
Pcnny-WoodCDW. Orlando, Fla.; 
and one sister, Mrs. Ruby

Mrs. Vera Jones, 
Graham Service
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m 

Tuesday in Graham, for Mrs 
Vera Jones, who died Sunday 
at her home. She was 57. 
Arrangement.s arc being han
dled by Morrison Funeral 
Home.

Willis Hartman Morrison, 2804 
Navajo, died Sunday in a local 
hospital after a long illnes.s. He 
was born May 25, 1908 in 
Clarksburg. W. Va j

Mr. Momson was a retired' 
engineer, who had worked at 
Fo?d Motor Company for 16 
years. He and his wife moved 
to Big Spring last year from 
New Port. Mich.

Mr. Morri.son married the 
former Mabel Sullivan ini 
Clarksburg. W. V a. Nov. 27, 
1926. He was a member of the; 
First United Methodi-st Church  ̂
and an honorary life-member of 
the B.P O E. Lodge No. 1503 of 
Monroe. Mich.

Surviving are his wife. onc> 
brother, Harold M Morrison. 
Parkersburg, W. Va.; o n e  
daughter, Mrs. Martha Ann. 
Brady, Big Spring, seven grand
children.

Funeral will be held Wednes
day in Nalley-Pickie Rosewood 
Chiapri at 2 p.m. Officiating will 
t e  Dr. H u b ^  Bratcher, super
intendent of First United! 
Methodist Church, assisted by 
Dr. R Gage Lloyd. First' 
Presbyterian Church. Bunal 
will be in Trinity Memonal 
Park.

Survivors include her hus
band; a son. Jerry Jones, Lub
bock; a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Upchurch, Denton; her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Caldwell, Graham; 
three brothers. Bill Caldwell, 
Big Spring. Carl Caldwell. 
M ^ r e ^ r ,  and Ben Caldwell 
Fort Worth; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Thelma Blackwell, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Wanda May- 
field. Benton, La.

He also cited other less notice-

Repays A Debt 
Of Gratitude
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Hh iiews Brie/s
N YC Books Are Sent To Lamesa

The books and records of the 
NYC program were transferred 
to the Dawson County Com
munity Action Ai^ncy t ^ y , ‘ as 
representatives from Lamesa 

to town. Leon Miller,came

coordinator • counaplor, ac
companied the officials back to 
Lamesa to get a look atMds 
new headquarters and to 
c o o r d i n a t e  his working 
schedules with others from that 
office.

Thieves Have Busy Weekend
Police Investigated a number 

of thefts during the weekend.
William Reed, 1407 Park, 

reported 13 stereo tapes were 
stolen from his car while it was 
parked at the Westslde Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Jerry Currie, 2805 
Crestline, told police a bike, 
valued at $67, was taken from 
her home.

D a l e  Roberts reported 
burglars took the TV from his

home at 500 W. 17th. Mike 
Skalicky told police thieves Uxdc 
five letters, valued at |10, '^from 
his advertising sign at 620 State.

Jack Elliott, 608 W. 15th, 
reported a typewriter and case 
and much of his clothing misS' 
ing from his home. In
vestigation showed the burglar 
had entered through the rear 
door.

Commission To Pick Grand Jurors
Three persons met this morn

ing at 10 a.m. as a grand jury 
commission in 118th District 
Court to select 20 names for 
possible grand jury duty. 
Serving on the commission are 
Charlie M oritt, 1011 N. Gregg;

O. S. Womack, 1601 Tucson; and 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, 618 Dallas.

The 20 jurors selected will 
report Oct 28 and 12 will be 
selected to consider indictments 
in 33 cases held by District At 
torney Wayne Burns.

Water Meeting Set Tuesday
The election of additional 

directors will be on the agenda 
for the meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. of the Howard County Unit 
of Water, Inc., according to 
Chairman Sidney Clark. The 
group will meet in the First 
Fedend Savings and Loan Com
munity Room.

A film is also scheduled to 
be shown on what California did 
about its water problems, and 
directors will be informed of

O I L

Guthrie Sets 
Penn Reef Test

FB Officers
New

County
elected
regular

for Howard 
Bureau were 
year at the 
meeting last

officers 
Farm 
for the 
board

week. They are Harvey Adams, 
president; Jerry Iden, vice 
president; and Johnie Walker, 
secretary-trea.surer. The
president will appoint commit
tees at the next l ^ r d  meeting, 
set for Nov. 11. ___

Three years is a long time 
to wait to repay a debt of 
gratitude, but Mrs. Rosie 
Williams, Atlanta, Ga., finally 
got her chance Sunday.

She left a donation for the 
First United Methodist Church 
before leaving Big Spring this 
morning with a group of ladies 
returning from the grand
mothers national convention 
held in Fresno, Calif., this year. 
The church had arranged 
funeral services for her brotter, 
Alfred Green, when he died 
three years ago at the State 
Hospital. Both Mrs. Williams 
and her husband were sick and 
unable to attend services.

Soviet Spoce Setback 
Could Change Emphasis
Mt>SCOW (AP) — The failure 

of Soviet cosmonauts to put to
gether a space station on the 
three-ship flight last week could 
result in a shift of emphasis 
back to unmanned flights.

The lack of any spectacnilar 
achievement by the seven 
spacemen seems to have put the 
proponents of manned flights on 
the defensive. They talk as if 
they are trying to stave off a re
turn to the policy of extreme 
caution that followed the Soyu:
1 crash in April 1967 in which i 
cosmonaut was killed.

This tragic setback obviously 
shook the Kremlin badly and

CARD OF THANKS 
la appreciation to my friends 
who sent cards, and flowers and 
visited me while I was in the 
hospital. Also to the pastors and 
menibers of Birdwell Lane and 
Westside Baptist Churches, and 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, thank 
you.

Clara Parker

Mafia>Resorts 
In Miami Beach

MIAMI (AP) — An aide says Atty. Gen. Earl 
Faircloth has drafted 21 civil court actions aimed 
at driving the Mafia out of the multimlHion-dollar 
re.sort business in the Miami Beach area.

Richard Knight, a member of Faircloth’s staff, 
.said the attorney general would personally file 
the suiis today — invoking a new state law in 
an attempt to “dose the places down or aUow 
us to substitute legitimate people."

The law, authorizing the attorney general to 
challenge the charters of businesses under the 
thumb of organized crime, went into effect July 1.

“This is the first time In the history of the 
I'nited States that any one has moved against 
the Mafia in their infiltration into legitimate busi
ness." Knight said

.Southern Florida has long been a favorite vaca
tion/hangout for organized crime figures. One of 
those in the hierarchy, Meyer Liinsky, is reported 
to be a regular visitor to the resort area north 
of Miami Beach where some of the hotels and 
motels involved in the court actions are located.

The author of the new law. State Sen. Robert 
Shevin, D-Miami, said the purpose was to ^ve  
a public official the power to “keep organized 
'Time fn>m expanding it.s tenacies into aD phases 
of the economy”

In a copj,right .story Monday, the Miami Herald 
quoted Faircloth as .saying the 21 suits were

merely the opening shot ui a war against the 
.Mafia in Florida.”

made it extremely leery of 
manned flights. The Soviet 
press took to extolling un
manned flights, saying they 
were just as useful as manned 
missions in obtaining sdentific 
information and preferable be
cause no risk of human life was 
involved.

what they are ejqiected to do 
to promote the meirtbership 
p ro ^ m .

Water Inc. is a non-profit 
corporation dedicated to bring 
additional water supplies into 
the area. The Howard County 
chapter was organized at a 
meeting Sept. 30, and officers 
and some directors were elected 
at that time.

Passenger Hurt

The de-emphasis of the cos
monaut pro(^am took some of 
the sting from comparisons with 
what the United States was ac
complishing with men in space 
during this period.

A more favorable attitude to
ward manned flights started to 
.show after the successful flight 
of Soyuz 3 last October and the 
linkup of Soyuz 4 and 5 in Janu
ary.

The Soviet leaders seemed 
reassured of the safety of 
manned flights and once again 
confident that their space pro
gram could hold its own in di
rect competition with the U.S. 
effort.

If the Soyuz troika had pro
duced a big leap forward, more 
manned flights could have been 
expected in the near future, 
with perhaps launchings to the 
moon or (xanets from an orbit
ing platform.

How serious the trouble was 
will be kept secret. Passibly it 
was minor and will not signifi
cantly slow down the manned 
program. But if it was serious 
and the Kremlin’s old worries 
have revived, the Soviet leaders 
could well prefer to retreat to 
the former, safer position. This 
could mean a long reappraisal 
before any more manned
flights. '

In one interview, the unidenti
fied chief designer of spaceships 
said: "No matter how perfect 
automatic equipment is and how 
high the level of automation, it 
is the man whose decisions are 
most important. In the condi- 

jtions of flight, especially when 
various operations are being 
performed, the cosmonaut plays 
an extremely great role. In the 
formula man-machine, the nu- 

' chine is merely an object to be 
k-onirolled.”

C. W. Guthrie, Big Spring, 
plans No. 2 J. M. Sterling as 
a nmUieast offset to the tluee- 
well Rowe-Cob (Pennsylvanian 
reef) pool of Howard County, 
2 ^  miles northeast of Vincent. 
Drillsite for the 7,800-foot proj 
ect is 1,555 feet from north and 
4 ^  feet from west lines of 
section 59, block 20, Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.

There is a new location in 
Martin County by the Connally 
OU Co. of Abilene, located 10 
miles north of Midland and five- 
eighths of a mile west of pro
duction. Wellsite is 1,980 from 
the north and 990 feet from the 
east Unes of 20-37-lS, T&P sur
vey. The well is planned for 
exploratiim aL 9.400 f e e t .___

Other locations are in Howard | 
County; Lewis Operating Co., 
Midland. No. 50 Texas Land & 
Mortgage Co., in the latan East- 
H o w ^  (San Angelo & Clear 
Fork). Located 1,650 feet from 
the north line and seven feet 
from the west line of section 
four, block 30, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, it is four miles east of 
Coahoma and going to 2,800 
feet. Also in Howard County; 
An old well plug-back by the 
Continental Oil Co. is No. 19-A
H. R. Clay in the Howard-Glass- 
cock (Queen) field, three miles 
southeast of Forsan. Location is
I, 650 feet from the north and 
990 feet from the east lines of 
section 139, block 29, WANW 
survey. Projected depth is 1,887 
feet.

Lupe Brito was treated at 
Hali-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Sunday for minor injuries after 
the car in vriilch be was riding, 
driven by Alfred M. Gutierrez, 
Coahoma, was involved in an 
accident in the 1600 block of 
E a s t  Fourth. Bennie M 
Reagan, 1500 E. 16th, was the 
driver of the other car.

Case Settled, 
Jury Panel Has 
No Work Today

City' Attorney Heil) Prouty 
today asked the Howard (^ouai^ 
Court Conunlssioiier’s Court fwj 
a contract to collect delinquent 
taxes for the county. He said 
the city, under his direction, 
collects SO per cent of its 
^linquent taxes, but that the 
county orilects only 10 per cent 

"I think we can increase the 
county’s delinquent tax collec- 
ttons-.considerably," he said.
When peo|de are faced with 

the possibility of a suit, they 
often pay.”

He explained that in order to 
file suit in Texas one noust be 
a licensed lawyer and that he 
would be qualified to do so. At 
present Howard County has no 
collecting agent.

Commissioners t o o k  the 
request under advisement.

^ u r t  members voted this 
morning to receive bids Nov. 
3 for a new car for the road 
supervisor, J. D. Nixon.
Sp^ifications are available 
from the county engineer’s 
office.

Commissioners purchased 150 
gallons of anti-freeze at $1.18 
a gallon, the low bid, from 
White Stores, Inc., and also 
approved payment of several 
routine bills.

A t  O rch a rd  M eet

Paul Gross, Howard County 
agent, is at College Station this 
week to attend a short course 
on Pecan and Fruit Orchards 
He plans to return Friday.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CAST-OFFS OF WAR — Wear- 
i ^  a discarded, oversized fa
tigue shirt and soldiers’ can
vas boots, a Montagnard boy 
rummages through a muddy 
rubbish dump near a com
mand post of the 101st Air- 
b(MTie Division. The boy lives 
with his family in a local vil
lage and comes over to sal
vage items left behind by units 
stationed there.

Cabinet 
For Peace

— A

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Ttxoco No. 1 Weaver It moking hole 
In time below 7,116 feet.
HOWARD

Texoco No. 2 D Howard Is tesllna on 
the pump Wim no gouges a t 9 jSO teol.

Texoco No. 1-B Read is moving off 
roforv, bottomed ot 1,92$ feet.

Texaco No. I-G George Read per 
foroted between 4,415-63 feet, ocMIiet 
with 24M0 gallons ond Is now swabbing.
MARTIN

Texas American No. 1 Flint Is drilling 
below 13.M0 feet in shale and chert.

Rolph Lowe Estate No. 1 Dickinson 
Is fishing, hottomod a t SJ29 feel.

Thirty-eight p r o s p e c t i v e  
jurors were qualified in 118th 
District Court this morning and 
then released because the case 
slated for trial today, Pauline 
Russell et vir vs. Bonnie 
Switzer et al. damages, was set
tled out of court late last night.

Two cases which have been 
consolidated are on the docket 
for Wednesday; Earnest Barbee 
vs. Alert AmtMilance, Inc., and 
BiU R. Allen et al vs. Alert 
Ambulance, Inc. Both are for 
damages.

Three other cases scheduled, 
all for damages, are in order; 
Charles W. Brumley vs. Pete 
Valenzuela; Rawline Dupres vs. 
Monsanto Chemical Co. et al; 
and Melvin Daves vs. County 
of Howard et al.

Another case for damages, 
Carmel E. Moore et al vs. 
Texas A Pacific Railroad Co., 
was also on last Friday’s docket 
call but was settled out of court 
Three oth^' cases caDed dM not 
report ready; G. R. Billingsley 
et al vs. Scenic Gardens, Inc., 
suit on note; John R. Reeves 
vs. The Home Insurance Co., 
workman’s compensation; and 
Merlin Clemons vs. Leroy Hol- 
lingshead, damages.

Jail Guitarist
HONOLULU (AP) -  Lead 

guitarist Paul Kantner of the 
rock group Jefferson Airplane, 
here for weekend concerts, was 
arrested early Sunday on a 
charge of narcotics possession 
and freed on $100 bond Sunday 
night.

LINWOOD, N.J. (AP) 
grandmother who believes anti
war protests do more harm than 
good is up to her elbows in a 
btchen cabinet movement to 
cheer soldiers in Vietnam.

Mrs. Hazel Slick, 56, bakes 
bread and apple or pumpkin 
pies to sell so she can buy gifts 
for the GIs.

Her first customers were 
friends and neighbors until word 
of the home-made products 
spread rapidly. Now M v. Slick 
is doing a booming business. 
“The telephone rings constant
ly.”  ^  says.

Her small apartment-sized 
oven which holds only four 
loaves at a time is operating| 
full blast. She baked 260 loaves

M INO R
MISHAPS

1514 Stadium; Jake Merrick, 
Star Route, and James L. 
Wilson, 800 Settles; 10;47 p.m. 
Saturday.

Webb AFB, main gate: AUen 
K. Christiansen, Webb AFB, 
and Rolen B. Covington Jr., 3613 
Calvin; 1;16 a.m. Sunday.

South MonticeUo and BirdweU 
Lane: Richard C. Thomas, Box 
231, and John M. Smith, 3223 
Eleventh Place; 12:07 p.m. 
Sunday.

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t e r n  TEXAS; Portly 

cloudy tltrough Tutidoy wWi wW ‘ 
teottw ed thow cri In Mutti tonight. 
Warmer In north Tueedoy. Low tanight 
40 In northwest to 65 In southeast. High 
Tuesday 74 to 14.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. COMMtrdble 
cloudiness and worm wllh sHgM chestce 
nf showers or ofternoen thundershowei s 
through Tuosdoy. Lew temporotures 
tonight 61 to 72 High Tuesdoy W to 
92.

WEST OF THE PECOS; ConsMoroble 
cloudiness with slight chance of showers 
or ofternoon thundtrshowers through 
Tuesday. Worm days and cool tonight. 
I ow tonight S5 to 66. High Tuesday
•2 to 95.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MM. Rain
BIG SPRING .....................  12 63
Chicago .........................  70 57
Denver ..............................  51 29
Fort Worth ........................... S3 64
New York ............................  69 56
St. Louis ..............................  TO 60

Sun sets today ort 7;0B p.m. Sun rlsos 
Tuesdoy a t 7;S4 o.m. Highest tempera, 
tore this dote 19 in 1912: lowest tern 
peroture Ih h  dote 31 In 1916. Moximom 
rolntall this dote 2.S4 In 1957. Rolnfoll 
post 24 hours troce.

UJ. W$Anm MMfAH
m

/ /

MARKETS

c V .

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST >- Rain is predicted Monday night for the Pacific Northwest, and for 
areas extending from the Midwest and Great Lakes region through New England and from 
Texas through South Carolina. It will be warmer in the West and from Texas to New England.

^ S
O II '.J ......................... . SP/4

8IBeney_ ..................  ..................  3H
Sperry Rond ......................1.................  43:16
Standard Oil, Collf................................. SSVi
Stondord Oil, ........................................  S2H
Stondord Oil, N.J..................................  «9V.
Sun Oil ...................   SSH
Swift ..................................................  2iV%
Syntex ..............   S3</4
Tandy Corp ............................  4294
Texaco ....................................................  329k
Texas Eastern Gas Trans ................. 239k
Texos Got Trans ..........................   29Vk
Texas Cult Sulphur .............................  2696
Texas Instruments .............................  1329k
U.S. Rubber ..............   9W
U S Steel .......................................  W t
Western Union ................................. 97
Westinghouse .......................................  619k
While Motor .................................   34H
Xerox ...................     R»96
Zolos's ....................................................  9fH

(Neon guotes courtesy of Edword 0 . 
Jones S Co , Room IN , Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring. Pttone St7-M1.)

i

/

■//I

of bread and 245 pies in four 
days.

The bread sells for 75 cents 
a loaf, the pies |1  dollar each.

Mrs. Slick takes out some 
money-to buy ingredients. The 
profits are turned over to How
ard Warren, 41, who ships pack
ages loaded with books, pu^es, 
razor blades, toothpaste and 
like items to servicemen from 
south Jersey stationed in South
east Asia.

Warren figures that in 21 
months he has sent 1,016 gift 
boxes to military men in hos
pitals and in the field. If all 
g(«s well, 200 more packages 
will arrive overseas in time for 
Christinas.

Asked about the nationwide 
demonstrations against the war, 
Mrs. Slick replied:

“They’re a lot of foolisluiess. 
I don’t think all this jumping 
and carrying on is going to help. 
We should find a solution to the 
war, but in the meantime we 
ought to support what our boys 
are doing for us."

Volumo .......................................... 3A20.000
30 IndiMtrlals ..................................  off .79
20 Rolls ...........................................  off
15 UtHItIct .40

.............up ^
Allis Cholmors ...................................... 24'/k
Amorkon AlrlMM ....................... 3396
Amorlcon AAotors ................................. 119k
Amoricon Pofroflno .............................  32
Amirlcan Photocopy ...........................  119k
Amorlcon T d  t, Tol ............. .............  SI
Anocondo ...............................................  309k
Baker Oil .................................    »Vk
Boxtor Lobs .........................................  S9M
Bolhloltcm Stool ..................................  SHk
Boeing ....................................................  33V6
Botony ....................................................  10
Bronlff .................................................... 139k
•rM ol-M yers .......................................  099kBrunewldt ...............................  XVs
Cabot ...................................................... 30
Cerro Corp .............................................  2S96
Chrysler ................................................  41 Vk
Cities Service .......................................  47'/k
Coco-Coki ............................................... 76’/4
<;omns Rodio ....................    SOVi
Continentol Airlines .............................  13'/>
Cwtlnentol Oil ...................................... 20
Consolldoted Natural (ios ..................  2S9k
Curtis Wright ........................................  119k
DotoMote .........................................  17k-2</k
(tow Chemicol ...................................... 74</k
Or. Pepper .......................................  45-40
Eastman Kodak ..................................  75
El Paso Natural Gas .......................... 19'.k
Elcor Chemical ....................................  157k
Firestone .................... .........................  51 Vs
Ford Motor ..............   43'e
Foremost Dolrics ................................  2Mk
Gonorol Eloctric ..................................  069k
(tonerol Motors ....................................  7296
Gerwral Telephono ............................... 3S
Grace, ... ..................................................  2Kk
Gulf Oil Od..............................................  3296
Gu» $. Western Ind...................... S49k
Halliburton .............................................  5396
Hammond ............................................... ISVk
Horvey Aluminum ............................... 24
IBM .......................................................  35296
Internotlonol Controlt .......................... 15^6
Jonos-Loughlln ........    22'/s
Kennocott ............................................... 43
MAPCO, Inc............................................ 24V>
Morlne-MIdlond Bonks ........................ 3IVk
McCullough Oil Co................................. 3IH
Mobil Oil .................... ..........................  509k
Monsanto ..........................    40Vk
Montgomery Word ...........................  5S9k
Norfolk A Western ............................... llVk
N. American AvIoHon ........................ 27VS
Porkr-Dovls .......................................... 349k
Penn Central Railroad . . . . . . . . . . . .  37
Phillips Petroleum ............................... 369k
Pioneer Natural (k n  ...........................  149k
Procter^tomble ..................................  1009k
Romodo .................................. .............  2796
RCA .................................................... 44Vk
Republic Steel ...................................... 39
Revlon ...................................... 101
Reynolds Mehrts ..................................  35Vk
Royol Dutch .......................... .............  4696
Scott Paper ........... ............................... 32
Seoric . . .4 ......................................i 36W

TIm m  ' 
Oct. 21 
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Can
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300 Car

Morton’s, 
Peach It Chei

20-Ounc

Siivardale
Spears
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BISCUITS____ 9VS -Ounc«C«n 20<
Pllltbury Crescent
DINNER ROLLS. i S r  39«
Plllsbury, Assorted, Sites and Bake
COOKIES__________ r«55«

SpmsU!
BaldrWsa, Franch Apple
DANISH PASTRY _ . E „ h 4 4 e
Baldridge
ROLLS BROWN N SERVE .. Package 31c 
Light and Dark
BREAD HOUYWOOD.. . _  Loaf 33c

Decker’s Extra Lean

SLICED PICNICS
Hkkory'Smoked Flavor

49<:

CLuokw

Bake

Only USDA Choice Beef is sold 
at Piggly Wiggly! No tenderizers 
added! Always specify USDA 
Grade Choice^or the most ten
der, flavorful beef every time! 
Guaranteed to please or double 
your money back!

CRACKER BARREL Mellow Sticks, Slice for Snacks

lO-Ounce 73
Breeze,

Heavy Duty, 
25c Off Label 

King Size 
Box

1 0 9

Rit e
Pure Shortening

3-Pound
Can 4 9

nESH
EBBS

Farmer Jones 
Grade AA Medium,

4 3

ERESH
COEfEE

Maryland Club, 
All Grinds

1-Pound
Can 6 9 (

TOILET
TISSUE

DamHa,

Assorted Colon
4-Roll 

Package 2 5 ^

BOLDEN
CORN

Kounty Kist, 
Whole Kernel

2 12-Ounce
Cans 2 »

W O E S

2
Hi Plains

Number 
303 Cans2 5

PORK»BEAKS

3
Campfire

Number 
300 Cans 2 5 c

SPE&All d is c o u n t  PRICE!

Texas, Ruby Red, New Crop pound H  B H  '

grapefruit i 5 « apples
%■' u 'swn '}wyA "^ooi

FRUIT PIES
Morton's, 

Peach l i  Cherry I

Rome Beauty, Cooking or Eating

Pound

low, low ̂ jum!

VIENNAG
Libby’s, All Meat

Number
V 4C an I9«
Peaches

Cal Vale, 
Yellow Cling

Number 
2 ^  Can 2 2 «
ICE CREAM

GRAPEFRUIT
« 2 9

BORDEN'S 
1/2 Gal. Round 
Rog. 98n......... 6 9 ^

We Reserve the Righf f o Limit Quantifier
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LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON NATURALLY TENDER PEN FED BEEF
W E P R O M IS E -M O R E  M EA T  FOR YO U R  M O N E Y -E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  NEW SOM ^!!!

BLADE
CUT

SAVE 
20# LB.

NOT

59* LB.

CHlJCfi ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF  
SEVEN-CUT........

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED B EEF  
N ATURALLY TEN DER.

R u m p  R o a s t

NOT

8 9 ^  LB.
OUR PRICE 
LB ..............................

SAVE

3 0 *  u .

NOT

1 8 9 *
OUR PRICE 
LB ....................... 7 3 '

SAVE 

1 6 *  u i .

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED  B EEF  
NO CHEMICAL 
A D D ED ...............

NOT

85* LB.

OUR
PRICE 
L B . . . .

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED  IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN 
FREEI 1 PINT RED BEANS
WHOLE CHICKEN, E A C H ...

C L U B  S T E A K NOT
1.39 LB.

SAVE
50# LB. LB.

RANCH STEAK
78*

NOT 99# LB. 
OUR PRICE, LB.

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30# LB.

NOT

LOS LB.

Loin Tip Steak BONELESS

NOT
$1.49 LB.

$119 SAVE 
30# LB. GROUND BEEF Extra Lean 

Sava 11# Lb.

S IR L O IN  S T E A K n a t u r a l l y

• TENDER

NOT 1.39 LB.

SAVE

60* ,

STEW MEAT NOT ] SAVE
89# LB. 22# LB.

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . SWISS STEAK ARM

CUT
NOT 

98# LB.
SAVE OUR 

20# LB. PRICE, LB..

NATURALLY  

TENDER  

REAL BEEF

SAVE 
30# LB.

NOT

1.39 LB.

COMPARE! Newsom Sells Reel For Less!
G R O U N D  B E E F G £ ]r2 3 SAVE 

24# LB. Light
Crust
5-Lb.

FLOUR
39«

BEEF RIRS >UR
PRICE

LB.
SAVE 

18# LB.
^LB.

GREEN BEANS PECAN 
V A LLEY  
303 CAN

FOR
PORKCHOPS

FIRST CUT 
NOT 89# LB. OUR 

PRICE, 1C
SAVE 20# LB.

C O R N
P E A S

LIBBY  
303 
CANS 
MIX 'EM 
OR
MATCH 'EM

PEACHES
4 FOR $1Libby Giant 

216 Can . .

EGGS
GRADE A, 
SMALL, DOZ. 39̂

C R E E N  
P S

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

B O N U S
S T A M P S

1 0 0 -$ 1 0  P u rch a se  
2 0 0 -$ 2 0  P u rch a se  
3 0 0 -$ 3 0  P u rch a se  

C o u p o n  Ex p ire s  1 0 -2 2 -'6 9

No. 1 S A V E  S9.70
•  10-lbt. Roast (Savon Cut)
•  10-lbt. Steak (Loin or Club)
•  10-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$30.70 * 2 1

No. 2 SA V E $13.60
•  10-lbs. Club Steak
•  10-lbs. Sirloin Stoak
•  10-lbs. Ground Chuck
•  5-lbs. Rib Eyo Steaks

NOT
$44.60 OUR ^ 3 1

P R IC E .. 6#  1

No. 3 S A V E  S8.65
•  10-lbs.
•  10-lbs.
•  10-lbs.
•  5-lbs.
•  S-lbs.

Roast (Sovon Cut) 
Round Roast 
Round Stoak 
Ground Chuck 
Pikos Poak Roast

NOT
$40.60 ? !ik ....., $31J)5

No. 4 S A V E  $4.53
•  6-lbs. Roast (Sovon Cut)
•  6-lbs. Stoak (Sirloin)
•  5-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$17.03[ OOR , $ 1 2 ^

P R IC E .! . I m m  :

N  ob 5 S A V E  $3.00
•  3-lbs. Round Stoak
•  3-lbs. Club Stoak•  3-lbs. Ground Chuck
•  3-lbs. Round Roast

NOT
 ̂ $13.20 ' f OUR S I A20

P R IC E ... I V

SAVE
3 0 % iP P is W

SAVE
30% iNlEiSlflMS SAVE

30%

WE S E L L  T H E  B ES T  B E E F  IN TOW N -  FO R LES S  M ONEY! A S K  YO U R

'>V

fl!
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Fighfing Rages 
Deep In D dtd

CALLS ON VICE MAYOR TO WITHDRAW FROM RACE -
Atlanta’s Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. shown during press 
conference Sunday, charged that Vice-Mayor Sam Massell, 
one of two candidates seeking to succeed him, has "badly 
misused his position and that fi he is a man of conscience he 
should immediately withdraw from consideration for office.” 
Alim’s statement resulted from a police investigation re
port into alleged “assessments” against several nightclub 
owners for campaign funds fra: Massell.

Campaign Contributions 
From Nightclubs Blast
ATLANTA (AP) -  Atlanta’s 

veteran Democratic Mayor Ivan 
Allen Jr. has asked fellow Demo
crat Sam Massell to pull out of 
Tuesday’s mayoral election—a 
move that would turn city hall 
over to the Republicans. Mas
sell says he’s not quitting the 
race.

Allen, who is not seeking an
other term after serving as 
mayor for eight years, said Sun
day that Vice Mayor Massell 
should step down in view of alle
gations that MasselTs brother 
solicited campaign cootrlbutioos 
from night clubs while accom
panied by a police captain.

Allen had endors^ neither 
Massell nor his Republican op
ponent, Rodney Cook. They are 
the only contestants in the “non
partisan” runoff.

Massell said his brother had 
used “bad judgment” but that 
he would “leave it up to the peo
ple” whether.he personaUy had

done anything wrong.
Allen’s statement was accom

panied by an official police re
port of an investigation into the 
night club solicitations.

The police investigation re
sulted ^ m  a rep<»t by Police 
Capt H. L. Whalen, who said he 
was assigned, at the vice may
or’s request, to provide police 
protectim for Massell and Us 
headquarters.

In his signed report, Whalen 
related that he had accompa 
nied Howard Massell, the vice 
mayor’s luother, to 11 night 
clubs and “at some of these lo
cations, Mr. Howard Massell 
did talk with the owner or man
ager about a contribution for 
the campaign of his brother.”

In his statement, Allen said 
that in his personal opinion “it 
is the vice mayor, rather than 
Us brother or Capt. Whalen, 
whose judgment is in question 
in this sorry situation.”

Crossword Puzzle

Acaoss
1 Crowd 
5 AAanufachjrar 

K) Foolhardy
14 Wings
15 Tortura
16 D ar — ;

Adenauar
17 City In south

east: 2 words
20 Endeavor
21 Indigo
22 Gemstorw
23 Heating 

apparatus
24 Jokes 
26 Visitor 
29 Restrictive
33 Diva's solo
34 Arabian port
35 ConjurKtion
36 Naval base in 

U. S.: 2 words
41 King of Judah
42 Stack
43 AVs. Trunwn
44 Reduced 
46 Is gerteroee
48 Irnpulsa
49  DhfigueB
50 Greek latter
53 TV part
54 H M
57  Scudteni eesoit 

d tr- 2  words
61 Eaatem prinoa
62 "CMna C om aV  

poet

63 ni-favoied
64 Full of zest
65 Attire
66 Honey

DOWN
1 Beyond
2 Winged
3 Guinea pig
4 Parrot
5 Way
6 Back
7 Arab eyeshadow
8 British: abbr.
9 Sandwich bread

10 Most unusual
11 Aquatic growth 
T2 Excite
13 Remedy
18 Hub
19 Making a choica
23 Norwegian king
24 South of France
25 Hebrew measure
26 Waterway
27 Originatad

28 Italian money
29 Bathed
30 Concealed
31 Uproar
32 Lawn
37 Musical works
38 Water chestnut
39 Swiss painter
40 Girder: 2 words
45 Sweet
46 Weighing 

devices
47 Glorioie
49 Winnows
50 Glacial ridges
51 Family member
52 Ferrwus explorer
53 Victor B o r^  

for one
54 Pin in early 

rifle
55 Useless
56 Is profitable
58 P ed la r
59 Sailor
60 Massage

SAIGON (AP) -  Fighting in
creased s h ^ ly  in the past 24 
hours in Vietnam, with 197 ene
my t n x ^  reported killed, but a 
U.S. spokesman said activity 
“is still at a relatively low lev
el.”

Seven Americans and six 
South Vietnamese were report
ed killed in seven clashes scat
tered across the country from 
the Mekong Delta to the coastal 
lowlands south of Da Nang. Sbe- 
teen Americans and 21 South 
Vietnamese were repcMied 
wounded.

The heaviest fighting raged 
deep in the Mekong Delta 142 
miles southwest of Saigon. 
’There, 400 South Vietnamese 
troops supported by American 
helicopter gunships reported 
killing 98 Viet Cong. It was the 
biggest battle of the year for the 
South Vietnamese.

The South Vietnamese said

Drowsiness 
As A Menace
The trouble with falling asleep 

at the wheel is that you may 
never wake up, Paul Graham, 
p ruden t, Texas Motor ’Tran 
sportatlon Association, warned 
today as he cited drowsiness as 
a special menace to highway 
safety.

‘Since the development of the 
Interstate Highway System and 
other freeways, drowsiness has 
become a special problem," 
Graham said.

Anyone who expects to be 
behind the wheel for any length 
of time should, above all, be 
well-rested before starting out, 
Graham said.

What should you do when you 
feel the first signs of drowsi
ness?

“Let more fresh air into the 
car — even in bad weather,’' 
Mr. Graham said. “Take ac 
tion of some kind. ’Turn on the 
radio, talk or sing, change your 
sitting position.

“If you still find yourself 
starting to doze, pull off the 
road — well off the road — 
and rest. No trip can be so 
urgent that it’s worth your life. 
’Truck drivers won’t stay at the 
wheel ovw 10 hours, and they 
stop every three hours or 100 
miles.”

To help avoid drowsiness. 
Graham reconunended, learn to 
relax your eye muscles by 
shifting your gaze. “ If you focus 
on one thing too long, a trance- 
like reaction may set in.”

Photo Workshop
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) — Dr. 

Otha Spencer, professor of 
photo-journalism at East Texas 
State University, will conduct a 
workshop for members of Tex
as Press Women Saturday, Oct. 
25.

Spencer, a native of Green
ville, is the author of several 
books on photograidiy.
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six of their men were killed and 
16 wounded in the five-hour 
fight in the U Minh Forest, a 
swampy area of tall trees and 
undergrowth used by the Viet 
Cong as a majOT miUtary base.

An American AHl Cobra heli
copter gunship was shot down 
and destroyed during the fight
ing and one crewman was 
wounded. Another U.S. helicop
ter was shot down and de 
stroyed 30 miles northwest of 
Saigon, and again one American 
was wounded.

North Vietnamese troops 
bombarded a 50-man U.S.-South 
Vietnamese platoon with mor
tars before dawn Sunday 63 
miles southeast of Da Nang 
then attacked with rifles ana 
rocket grenades. Five Ameri
cans were killed and five 
wounded out of the 14-man Ma
rine squad in the platoon. Three 
government militiamen were 
wounded, and at least four of 
the enemy were reported killed.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters also reported a terrorist 
bomb attack and the mining of 
a bus that killed five civilians 
and wounded 37 other persons, 
29 of them civilians.

’The U.S. Command reported 
in a weekly summary that 
A m e r i c a n  troop strength’ 
dropped by about 4,000 men last 
week fw the second successive 
week, reflecting the withdrawal 
of 35,000 troops that began last 
month. The summary said that 
as of last ’Thursday, 501,900 U.S. 
tnx^s were in Vietnam, com
pared to 505,600 the previous 
week.

As part of the withdrawal, the 
largest pullout of American air 
forces to date is under way, 
sending 67 Marine planes and 
helicopters to Okinawa, along 
with 785 airmen.

U.S. headquarters said Ma
rine Medium Helicopter Squad
ron 164 and Marine Heavy Heli 
c ( ^ r  Squadron 462 will leave 
Vietnam by Tuesday aboard the 
Navy transport New Orleans.

Marine Observation Squadron 
6, which watched the North 
Vietnamese along the demilita
rized zone, is to depart by 
Wednesday aboard ship.

About 15,000 Marines from the 
3rd Division and the 1st Marine 
Air Wing have already left Viet
nam under President Nixon’s 
orders to withdraw 60,000 Amer
ican troops this year. Another 
11,000 Marines will move out in 
the next eight weeks.

Ten North Vietnamese fisher
men rescued by U.S. warships 
in international waters off North 
Vietnam last July were released 
today and sailed back to North 
Vietnam aboard a $3,500 junk 
given them by the U.S. Navy.

American spokesmen said 
earlier that no swap for Ameri
cans held by Hanoi was pro
posed because the United States 
regarded the 10 fishermen as 
“ innocent seamen” rather than 
prisoners of war. But State De
partment press officer Robert S 
McCloskey said that obviously if 
the return of the fishermen in
spires Hanoi to release Ameri
can pilots, “We would welcome 
that.”

Federal Cut Pushed 
Penalty For Pot

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A S’TEP IN ’THE RIGHT DI
RECTION—Charmaine Biggs, 
wife of Britain’s great train 
robber Ronald Biggs, steps 
from a Melbourne, Australia, 
jail, Monday, on her way to 
the city court for a release 
hearing. A Melbourne magis
trate later allowed her to go 
free, while police, convinced 
her husband is being hidden 
in the city, stepped up their 
search for him.

Disagreement Not 
Virtue For Reds

 ̂ WASHINGTON fAP) -  The 
Nixon administranon, with a 
bow to its own medical special
ists and the realities of enforce
ment, is proposing much lighter 
penalties for possession of mari
juana.

John E. Ingersoll, director of 
the Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, said on the 
eve of his testimony today be
fore the Senate junvenile delin
quency committee, first-time 
possession of marijuana should 
be a misdemeanor, not a felony 
as the law now stands.

The administration’s new pro
posal. which backs off consider 
ably from the more stringent re
commendations made in Sep
tember by Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell, sets the maximum 
sentence for first-time posses
sion at a year in jaU, or a 
$5,000 fine, or both.

The proposal also calls for 
consicferable discretion on its 
part of the judge allowing him 
to impose lesser sentences, or 
none at all.

Currently, the law provides a

jail sentence of two to 10 years]drugs as heroin with, a posses- 
for a first-time possession con-|sion conviction resulting in a 
viction. A second offense results!two to 10-year jail sentence, a 
in a mandatory 5 to 20-year jaillmaximum $20,000 fine, or both 
term.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Doro
thy Healey says she lost her 
$65-a-week job as southern Cali 
fornia chairman of the Commu
nist party because she opposed 
the Soviet occupation of Czecho
slovakia.

Mrs. Healey, 55, said she 
would get by temporarily on $34 
a week in unemployment insur
ance.

She said the party hierarchy 
disagreed with her view that 
Communists should examine 
and debate policies in relation 
to “what happens to them in 
life.” She called the occupation 
of Czechoslovakia a “violation 
of Communist principles and a 
setback to the cause of social
ism.”

The party organization that 
she headed here for 20 years 
numbers 1,000, she said.

'The new proposal would make 
a second conviction a felony 
with penalties of up to two years 
in prison and a $10,000 fine, with 
comparably higher sentences 
for marijuana sellers.

The new administration stand 
represents a victory for govern
mental health officials who 
publicly disagreed with the 
more stringent stand taken by 
MitcheU.

In his September testimony, 
the attorney general proposed 
that marijuana be put in the 
same cat^ory with such hard

But Dr. .Stanley F. Yolles, di
rector of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, and Sidney 
Cohen, head of NIH’s Division 
of Narcotic Addiction and Drug 
Abuse, disagreed.

Cohen said the Mitchell’s pro
posals were excessively harsh, 
adding that the current laws 
just hadn’t worked in curbing 
marijuana use.

Yolles also testified in a simi
lar vein. The more stringent 
penalties is a perfect example 
“ in which the punLshment for an 
infraction of the law is more 
harmful than the law Itself,” he 
told the committee.

CEILING TILE

PUBLIC RECORDS
11 UkxUS

cuiH.«pnon n . iviunoz t t  ux to J irry  
Aoimy, KM / ,  oloex I, Kico AddiKon.

i-ioyo I . Most, 01 ux to Kudoipti wulnn 
u tniun OT ux, loi 14, block o, btontord 
i-ork Addition.

Kogtr N. t-ry to O. R. McCombs 
t t  ux lot I, Mock }, Oougtos Addition.

Litnvtr J . Polly to Noncy H. Polly, 
lot 12. block lb, Montictlio.

P torl Colt ond Jo t  Colt to City of 
•Ig  Spring, troct In stctlon I, block 
12, Big Spring.

V tnnit Roy Hughts to P t t t  Moto t t  
ux, lot 7, Mock 46, C ovtrnm tnt Htlghts 
to Boutr Addition.

Hollit Toylor t t  ux to Clifford Dtnton 
Marsalis, lot M, Mock 9, Wrights Airport 
Addition.

William S. H tm b rtt J r . t t  ux to 
Chrlstophor L. Brusutlas t t  ux, lot 13, 
Mock 2, Colonial Hills Addition.

Robtrt L. Evans to Johnnit Morrison, 
troct In stctlon 13, block 13, township 
i south.

S te rtto ry  o f Housing ond Urban
D tvtiopm ont to Copo-Brown Lum btr 
Compony, lo t 6, Mock 17, M on tictlio  
Addition.

S te rtto ry  o f Housing and Urban
Dovlopm tnt to E . A . W illiam s, lot 16, 
Mock M, M on tictlio  Addition.

Stertto ry  of Housing and Urban
D tv tiopm trt to E . A. Williams, lot 5, 
Mock 4, Bonks Addition.

S ^ ttd ry  o f Housing ond Urban
Povotopmont to  W illiam  E . Bo ll, lot
I, Mock 16, M o n tictlio  Addition.

S te rtto ry  o f Housing and Urban
OtvtIopmonI to  W illiam  E . B o ll, lot
a. Mock 16, M o n tictlio  Addition. , 
OtvtIopmonI to W tniom E . B o ll, ' lo t
S; Mock 2, Indlonolo Addition.

S te rtto ry  o f Housing and Urban
D tvtiopm ont to W illiam  E . Bo ll, lot
IS, block IS, M ontico llo  Addition.

S te rtto ry  of Housing ond Urban
Dovsiopmont lo  W illiam  E . B tll, lot
>1, Mock M , M o n llc tllo  Addition.

Soerttory o f Housing and Urban
D tvsispm snt to W illiam  E . Bo ll, lot
X  Mock II, M on tic tlio  Addition.

Soer tto ry  o f Housing and Urban
D tvsispm snt to  WHIIam E . B t ll, lot
14, Mock 14, M onH ctllo  Addition.

Soer tto ry  o f Housing ond Urban
D tvsispm snt to WHIIom E. B tll, lot
7, Mock 14 M onH ctllo  Addition.

S te rtto ry  o f Housing and Urban
D tvslopm snt to W illiam  E . B o ll, lot
*, M sek V , MonMcsIlo  Addition.

l ocrsW ry o f Housing and Urban
P svolsdwtsnd to  WIBIwn S . B tH . lo t
R  B lock R  M ltdU M M  AddHISIk

Buick To Make 
15 Millionth 
Car On Tuesday
FLINT, Mich. — Buick Motor 

Division will produce its 15 
millionth automobile 'Tuesday, 
some 66 years after a group 
of Flint carriage makers bought 
David Buick’s infant company 
for $10,000 , and moved it to 
Tlint.

Tbe milestone car, a twoKloor 
Skylark coupe, will be presented 
to Buick’s senior employe, 
Ernest Draheim, 67, for 
month’s use.

Draheim, a spring maker who 
has the longest seniority of any 
man at Buick, is one of a hand
ful of present employes who 
were around when Bidck built 
its millionth car In 1923.

While It took some 20 years 
to build the first million cars, 
the last million were produced 
in the record time of 18 months.

The first Buick was a two- 
cylinder, 21 horsepower “horse
less carriage” with a valve-in
head engine. ’The millionth 
Buick, 20 years later, had a 
six<ylinder, 50-horsepower en
gine.

James H. Whiting was instru
mental in bringing the infant 
Buick Motor Company to Flint. 
He induced his associates in the 
Flint Wagon W(w*s to buy the 
firm from Buick’s creditors and 
the group borrowed $10,000 from 
a Flint bank to make the 
I purchase.

e a sy  to in sta ll

Brighten up your 
homo and roduco 
noiso at tho same 

timo. Suspended 
ceilings stay clean 

and fresh looking for 
years to come. See 

us for free 
estimatee today.

Tile and Metal Strips 
No Special Tools required. We will furnish you 
with instructions for installation.

N a tio n a l B u ild in g  C en ters
 ̂ -t.y

Open Set. T il 4 p.na.
2nd and Johnson 267-5261

A father writes about his newspaperboy-son
WMMcr B trlnr Fhi4»

j III -

-

6«crvtory of Housing ond Urban
Oevotoprntnt to William E. Bell, lot
2U, block 16, Monticollo Addition.

Secretory of Housing ond Urban
Development to William E. Bell, lot
17, Mock I t , Monticello Addition.
NEW CARS

Robert Johnson, 2401 Carlton, Ford.
C. M. Weaver, ISIS 11th Place, Mer

cury.
Konold Westbrook, 1606 E. 4th, Ford.
K. j .  Keom, Sb« Highland, Chevrolet.
sioniey t .  Willis, Box I7J8, Pontiac.
Luon Nixon, Nouto 1, Box N,

Plymouth.
Pot W. Murphy, Box 113, Ackerly, 

Plymouth.
Timothy C. Millar, CMR Box 3M4. 

Plymouth.
Reggy Robertson, 509 w. 4th, Stanton 

VolkSMiagen.
C. W. Smoll, 2M3 Crestline, Ford.
Generol Welding Supply Company, Box 

1306, Cadillac.
Chorley L. Upton, 306 NW 10th, Am 

bossodor.
A. J . Hoover, 1612 BlueMrd, Pontiac.
Jomes C  Hohit, 210-A Longley Drive, OMsmoMIc.
Thelmo Lewis, 906 Goliad, Oldsmoblle.
Built Rite Pallet Company, Box 61, 

Coohomo, Ford pickup.
M ARRIAO E LICBNSBS

Lorry Allen Pulver, 23, Coohomo, and 
Morlo De Lo Lui H tm o n d n , 10,
Coohomo.

Manuel Jackson, 36, 1602 Bluobird, and 
Mrs. Gladys I Virginia PreOcoH, 44, Big 
Spring.
F ILED  IN lllf h  DISTRICT COURT ,

Martha , Merrick vs. Bob Morrick, 
divorce.

Audrey Sparks vs. Joseph J. Sparks, 
divorce.

Vonda Munoi vs. Bennie Munoi,
divorce.

Alvin David Gilbert vs. Frances 
Condice Smith Gilbert, divorce.

Patsy Ann McDonnell vs. Gerrrid 
Wayne McDonnell, divorce.

John Wesley Hombrlck vs. Henry Etta 
Hombrlek, divorce.

Ellas Ortebo vs. Gilbert Ramirei and 
Julian Romirez, domoacs.

Doreen Goodman vs. Delano Dwayne 
Goodman, divorce.
ORDBRS OF IIMh DISTRICT COURT

Audrey Sparks vs. Joseph J. Sporks, 
temporory orders.

Shirtiv Ann Klnmon vs. Joe D. Kln- 
mon, child support.

Lorry Don (Sore vs. WHIIom Lewis 
Brown J r ., withdrawal of funds.

Lord Fam  vs. evMtannd Foi 
tfvoraa.

Mr. Kirschnar and Kavin

Mr. Daniel Kirschner, of La Mirada, Calif., happens to be a 
Deputy Probation Dfficer. He also is the father of a 13-year-old. 
If you are a parent you will want to rpad what he had to say.

' Mr. Khsdinir worb with children and 
adults and should know whtreof he speaks. 

Of his son's newspaper route ho wrote: 
''This has assistsd in Kevin’s davolopiiig 

nsponsibility and maturity and wHi aid bn- 
measurably in his fvtura in the worM of 
bbiinots.*’

Ho also said:
"You may be interested in knowing that 

my son has used moniaa auMd Ihnnli

newspaper denvaiy and collection to totally 
pay for Scouting program, including aquip- 
mant monthly dues, monthly campouts, and 
two-week-long term campout'

Isn't it ramarkabia that so many people 
who woik with boys racommand a aaws-

paper route u a wonderful business train
ing for a boy. Which it is.

If your son is inclined to take oa a 
route, it would be good to encourage him. 
Call our Circulation Dapartment today. They 
wM be glad to ghm yon aN the facts.
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A Devotion Tor yToday . . .

/
We walk by faith, not by sight. (H Corinthians 5:7) 
PRAYER: 0  God, in his new day, even though we may

Av A

not see Thee, give us faith to let Thee guide us, though the 
pathway may not be of our choosing. Help us to remember 
that Thou art alive and real and ever present in our lives, in 
Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From Um ‘Upper Room’)
\

\w' \

\

Revealed Bui Did Not Change
Last Wednesday’s “moratorium” 

promoUon jnay have confirmed a 
number of UUnp.

For one, Uiere is an increasing 
weariness In war, not .so much for 
the sacrifices that it entails, but 
because the people have grown 
cynical of attempting to negoUatlng 
a settlement with an intransigent 
enemy v»ho Is the personification of 
cynicism. Thus, t h ^  Is a growing 
number who are convinced we are 
not going to fish, hence it is Just as 
well to cut bait.

Another revelaUon is that mass 
media now have the capacity to 
create a podium for anything. What 
at best would have been spotted 
demonstrations was pushed fnmt and 
center and made a cause celebre. 
The power to project unknowns and 
their ideas Into the living rooms of 
America Is a now force in the dynam
ics of a democratic society.

Still another facet brought in 
clearer focus is that the young, who

have the greatest physical stake in 
avoiding war, are gaining the ear of 
a greater number of adults, as well 
as some elected re(resentatlves who 
perceive a wave which might well 
move with great force upon the 
shores of the next election.

And finally, the exercise demon
strates a double disposition — to 
speak up and out; also to roll with 
the tide as witness summary 
suspension of classes either out of 
sympathy with or fear of the tide.

Yet It remains to be demonstrated 
that while the moratorium revealed 
that it really changed. The harsh 
realities remain. The administration’s 
role likely has been made the more 
difficult, but it hardly can be 
changed. The president and others 
charged with the final responsibility, 
cannot any more afford to chart 
courses on the basis of the caprice 
of popular winds than the athlete can 
affora to be rabbit-eared (let the 
cries of the crowd get next to him).

fn The Right Direction
The decision to add laundry produc

tion to the curriculum in the Big 
Spring High .School vocatkmal division 
is a step in the ligiit dlrectkm.

Within itself, may help provide 
certain people with basic skills in a 
field that has a ready market for 
tho.se .skills. In the end, society will 
be ser\’ed from both sides —■ in the 
performance of a needed service and 
in the channeling of individuals into 
productive Jobs.

We use the term “in the right direc
tion,” for we are persuaded that the 
role of vocation training will become

increasingly important. This means 
that it is too important to confine 
even to the vocational divi.sion of our 
comprehensive high school. On the
contrary, one of the next m^at thrusts 
could or should be in the direction
of applying subject matter on voca
tional levels for certain segnnents of 
the academic enrollment. For those 
bucking handicaps of background or 
mental capacity, hope for a place on 
the economic ladder depends more 
on application of knowlegis than upon 
the disciplines of learning.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
List For A Day O f Prayer

WASHINGTON -  A different kind 
of “moratorium” would provide a 
better understanding of American 
purpose in Vietnam as well as its 
relationship to peoples in other parts 
of the world — a “moratorium . on 
bitterness and hate, on greed and 
selfistDKss, and on the activities of 
tlKMse small groups which are 
responsible for the acts of aggression 
wh i c h  lead to wars. The 
“ moratorium” could be well ex
pressed by the American people In 
a day of prayer. It could encourage 
the peo{des of other lands to do the 
same.

8. A prayer for the peoples of the 
“captive nations” of Eastern Europe, 
who live under the yoke of their 
Communist oppressors.

7. A prayer for the peoples of the 
Middle East, who are frightened by 
the possibility of more war and need 
instead a spirit of reconciliation.

THE DAY of prayer might include 
a broad list of themes, among which 
are the following;

1. A prayer for the hel|dess people 
in North Vietnam, who are mani
pulated by selfish and cruel leaders.

1. A prayer for the peoples of Red 
China, who are being oeprived of 
freedom and of a decent standard 
of living through the misguided atti
tudes of their self-chosen leaders.

3. A prayer for the peoples of the 
Soviet Union, who, after having un
dergone in World War I and World 
War II enormous sacrifices involving 
many millions of lives, still are being 
s-ubjwted to the same tyranny as in 
the past.

I. A PRAYER for the peoples of 
Africa, who' are struggling to build 
economic as well as political struc
tures that will provide a better life 
for an ever-increasing population.

9. A prayer for the peoples of this 
hemisphere, who have b e ^  involved 
in two worid wars and may soon be 
the victims of another such catas
trophe unless the peoples in the Soviet 
Union and Red China — presided over 
at present by reckless and irresponsi
ble individuals — are able to take 
over their own governments and Join 
the free countries of the world.

4. A PRAYER for the peoples of 
South Vietnam, Japan. Formosa, 
South Korea, Australia, New Zealand, 
the Philllppines and the countries of 
Southeast Asia, who live under a 
constant threat of the nuclear power 
of the Red Chinese autocracy in 
Peking.

5. A prayer for the peoples of all 
of Europe, who face today the menace 
of destruction by the nuclear weapons 
of Russia.

II. A PRAYER for those uninformed 
Americans who believe the Vietnam 
War, if stopped Inunediately, will 
bring peace when there is no as
surance that the Hanoi government 
will cooperate in attaining that ob
jective.

11. A prayer for the members of 
the armed services of the United 
States and those of allied countries 
who are in Vietnam defending a snoall 
country against aggression and mani
festing to the world a remarkable 
exam^e of altruism, as m a t  sacri
fices are made to uphold the principle 
of self-detemUnation.

Billy Graham
I don't understand the following 

Bible quotation; “Whosoever shall 
break one of these least com- 
maodnaents shaO be called least 
in the Kingdom of Heaven, but 
wboaoerer shall do and teach 
them shall be called great in the 
Kingdom of Heaven.” T.D.
The Scripta-es teach that there will 

be degrees m Heaven whether you 
want to caQ them good, better or 
best. One thing is certain and that 
is that after our “conversion” to 
Christ we are to lay up treasures 
in Heaven The A pos^ Peter talked 
about those who would have an 
“abundant entrance” into the King
dom of ( ^ .  The Apostle Paul speaks 
of a daas of persons who are n in g  
to be “saved yet so as by fire.” How
ever, the fact that we are children 
of and Justified by faith in Christ 
does not mean that one can be “more 
or less” saved nor that God is still 
holding oar sms against us. Tha 
word “Justify" means that they are 
not only forgiven but that CiOd 
remembers them against us no more. 
The Bible teaches that there will be 
a judgment seat where we will 
judged on the basis of our woriUt 
Thus each of us should live e v e ^  
day with the judgment seat of Christ 
in view.

11. A PRAYER for the release of 
the prisoners held by the North 
Vietnamese government — a humane 
act which could perhaps open the way 
for further consultations on how to 
end the war honorably.

IS. A prayer that North Vietnam 
will come to a realization that the 
United States — by halting the bomb
ing and limiting its military activities 
— has shown a sincere desire to 
terminate the war as soon as there 
is reciprocal action and a willingness 
to negotiate a peace agreement.

14. A prayer for the representatives 
in New York of all countries which 
are members of the United Nations 
so they employ every method possible 
to persuade the Communist govern
ments that the time has come for 
a universal peace.

V
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H a l  B o y l e
Her Exercise Doesn't Cost A Cent

By JOY STILLEY
(SubtHhimiff f t r  HW M yW

NEW YORK (AP) — Once 
upon a time the only equipment 
needed for exercising was mus
cles. If a fellow really wanted to 
be ostentatious about his efforts 
to switch from a 98-pound weak
ling into Mr. America, he could 
buy a set of barbells.

But today it requires gadgets 
galore to stay slim, trim and 
^  of vim. And department 
stores, sporting goods empo
riums and mail order houses 
are willing to supply them.

If you want to start simply, 
there’s a little board that swiv
els as you twist away those ex
tra pounds. It costs only $5.99 
but you have to supply your own 
music.

For $7.99 you can get a small 
wheel with a couple of handles 
on either end. Get down on your 
knees, hang onto the hand grips 
and roll away those rolls of 
flesh around your waist.

If you’re not a do-it-yoursel
fer, by paying a bit more you 
can get another handy little 
item for firming up those mid
riff muscles. A weighted belt for 
$19.99 is supposed to do the Job 
for you, with no more effort on 
your part than'fastening it on.

For the businessman who has 
been on a treadmill all day, the 
“executive Jogger” is Just the 
thing to make him feel at home 
—at home. He can Jog away for 
hours on a bouncy pad with 
springs inside and never get 
anywhere.

Another method of expending 
a lot of effort while staying in 
the same place is an exercise 
bike—with adjustable seat and 
handlebars, p ^ a ls  and a speed
ometer to measure the dis
tance you haven’t gone.

Even after you’ve stocked up 
on these gymnastic gismos, 
there are othw things to spend

your money on. A plastic suit 
that seals in body heat so that 
you lose pounds while you exer
cise costs $5.99. It’s really a 
bargain, though, because one 
size fits all so you don’t have to 
buy his and hers outfits.

And the outdoor jogger who 
actually piles up the miles when

he runs doesn’t get off free. For 
him there are jogging suits of 
varied c<rfors, with matching 
sneakers.

My exercise, however, doesn’t 
cost me a cent. I get all I want 
just running for revolving doors 
so I can go through on someone 
else’s push.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The Man-Killing Price O f Success
NEW YORK (AF) — Some of 

the bright young executives of 
the soaring 19Ms may have 
burnt themselves out in the 
competitive scramble, and are 
now biologically alive but psy
chologically dying and unable to 
compete in the Tte.

This is the conclusion of Dr. 
Eugene Jennings, professor, 
management consultant and 
personal adviser to executives. 
“The affluence of the 60s,” he 
said the other day, “was 
achieved at a considerable hu
man cost.”

Jennings has noted the ap
pearance in growing numbers of 
“short cycle winners’ and terms 
them subclinically sick. “They 
suffer from energy fatigue and, 
unable to recoup, plug away bui 
with little success.”

The major cause of energy 
fatigue is years of doing un
pleasant Jobs, forcing the body 
forward as if it were a machine. 
And the symptoms generally 
are associated with “an over
subscription to security equiva
lents.”

What brought these execu
tives to their s o r^  condition?

“The opportunity to go to the 
top by dint of effort and skill 
was too ^ a t  to restrain,” Jen
nings beUeves. “They over-in-

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Where Does A Fallen Stomach Go?

IS. A PRAYER for the President 
ot the United States and his cabinet 
and members of Congress, expressing 
the wish that they will recognize their 
primary obligation to avoid par
tisanship and the politics of self- 
interest and seek instead a unified 
country, so that our adversaries wUl 
not expect America to surrender and 
will Join us in a realistic formula 
for peace in Vietnam.

There Is an opportunity for prayers 
of this kind to be given nationwide 
expression, inasmuch as Wednesday, 
(XA. 22. has been set aside as 
“National Prayer Day.” In a 
proclamation issued by • President 
Nixon, he said in part;

“ AT A THiE in our nation’!  history 
when the power of prayer is needed 
more than ever, it is fitting that we 
publicly demonstrate our f^th in the 
power of prayer.”

(Copyright. Publlihors - Hall Syndlcott)

By G. C. TROSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am told 

I have a fallen stomach. Where 
does it fall from, and where 
does it fall to? Also does one 
need to be (m a diet? I am 
elderly, and very, very consti
pated. Can you help me? — 
E D J .

Chances are that you are too 
much alarmed by the words 
“fallen stomach.” It sounds 
ominous but as a rule isn’t.

’The stomach, bowel, and 
some of our othor possessions 
have no bone structure. 'They 
are pliable, flexible organs, as 
is necessary. They are held in 
place by a type of tissue called 
m e s e n t e r y ,  which contains 
strong fibrous material. They 
are supported also by fat and 
by other organs.

The stomach normally is 
under your lower rib margin, 
but it can sag (or “fall”) in 
lean and elderly folks. With age, 
the supporting tissues become 
relaxed, and a good many of 
us also lose fatty tissue, too.

So the stomach can “fall” 
lower than it used to be. Maybe 
“droop” would' be a better 
word, because this is a gradual, 
slow process. The stomach may 
sag to about the level of the 
navel.

This doesn't necessarily cause 
any symptoms or touble, and 
if there are no symptoms, for
get about the whole thing. Nc 
diet necessary.

Your constipation, however, 
may be another matter. It 
does bother you, evidently.

The cause may well be a 
similar sagging, but involving 
the colon, or bowel.

For the constipation, diet can 
help you: more bulk (vege
tables, fruits, indeed, more food 
in general but mainly the ones 
that leave more waste, such as 
vegetable fibers), more fluids, 
which are very helpful as a rule 
for anyone with constipation, 
prunes or prune juice, for the 
goitle laxative action.

Returning again to the “fallen 
stomach,” if it bothers you in 
any way, a firm girdle gives 
added support, and adding a 
little weight, if 3rou are lean, 
as I rather presume you are, 
will help.

But mainly keep in mind that 
this is not a serious problem. 
As a physician, I want you to 
be oHnfortable and untroubled, 
but I am not worrying that a 
‘ ‘ f a l l e n  stomach” is en
dangering your general health, 
because it isn’t.

/A r o u n d T h  e  R I m
, /

Rabbits Fall Prey To Owls
One thing and another:
Jay Blankenship, who operates a 

greynound racing course southwest of 
Garden City, says he has been losing 
about two r a w ^  nlgjttly. not lo 
snakes or four-lMged varments but\to 
owls.  ̂ " \ ‘

The owls wlb ewoop down on the 
pens after nightfall, gut the rabbits 
with their sharp claws, feast on the 
remains and th «  depart the promisee 
until the next night. Maybe the 
feathered creatures a re , working in 
relays. ^  ,

Blankenship b u  tried setting aerial 
traps for the birds but, so far, no 
success.

He has dispatched a  bobcat and 
two foxes who have been attracted
to the scene.

Live rabbits are used to train the 
greyhounds and Blankenship catches 
them with the aid of a lockup truck 
and a net.

vested energy during the climb 
and now, near the top, have no 
reserve fuel with which to live 
up to their reputations.”

For a time they can hide their 
impotence by delegating author
ity. They build strong subordi
nate staffs. They sit back and 
become big shots.

“The fact of the matter is,” 
Jennings said, “that they use a 
legitimate management respon
sibility—the need few a strong 
staff—to jM-otect their weakness
es. But when a crisis occurs 
they don’t have the energy re
serve to play it cool. They blow 
up.”

Jennings, who advises both 
corporations on their personal 
situations and individuals on 
their personal careers, has ad
vice for both.

Now that Lamar Hunt has been 
kickeid around by Northern Califor
nians who meered at t o  
that Alcatraz Wand be b e a u t l ^  aW 
opened to the pobUc, one would think 
he’d bring, t o  nioney badt to Texas 

\  and try to >oaMtIung (or t o  home 
I ''State. \  ; "

There is a  emooy of Californians 
who resent anything that nnacks of 
Texas, periiapa becauae so many (me- 
time resldaita of this area have 
m ig^ted either to Soathwn or Nor
thern California.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Here is 
a little encouragement for the 
youngster of 58 who complains 
of being ridiculed for riding a 
bicycle. I am 81 and have t ^ n  
riding a bike since I was nine. 
I am going to treat myself to 
a new bike for my 90th birth
day. Let ’em laugh! — E.W.A.

'Thanks, young man. I am of 
(he opinion that bike riding is

Have you beard about that airiine 
which was so cheap that It had its 
pilots buzz drive-in movies for the 
entertainment of its customers?

• •  '  ■e
And how about that novdlst edio 

got the idea for t o  sec<md novel by 
watching the movie version of his 
first one?

Signs of our times: The Mid-Pacific 
Road Runners (3ub in Hawaii has 
let one and all know it will seek 
out a new site for next year’s six-mile 
race. This year’s event was called 
off a mile from the finish when the 
lead runner was beaten up by three 
local toughs. ________

The Catholics and the Protestants 
havKit been hitting it off very well 
in some parts of the worid.

One Irishman allowed as how he’d 
rather die thm  be buried in a 
Protestant cemetery.

-TOMMY HART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Outlaw One-Fourth O f World

WASHINGTON, D C. — Communist 
China is now celebrating its 20th 
anniversary under the totalitarian 
rule of Mao Tse-tung. China holds 
about one-fourth of all mankind or 
approximately 750 to 850 milli<xi 
people. It covers an area twice the 
Size of the United States.

THROUGHOUT ’THE centuries the 
potential of this vast land has been 
referred to as “the sleeping Giant.” 
During these same centuries China’s 
neighbors have feared her awaking. 
In remote history the fear of 
marauding war-lords against their 
neighbors was well-founded. Genghis 
Khan set out to conquer all that 
remained in front of him.

be counted by the score — the many 
clans and groupings who are 
strangers to one another; the 150 
different dialects; numerous and 
varied religions; the untold multiplied 
thousands who have no idea of a 
national political system, including 
communism; who have never been 
farther than an hour’s walk from 
where they, their parents and grand
parents were born; have never seen 
a doctor and whose main interest is 
where they can find food from day 
to day.

Evidently the same mentality 
pervades the present Chinese rulers. 
It is made clear by their motto that 
“political power grows from the 
barrel of a gun.” Lin Plao, the man 
who compares to our Secretary of 
Defense, has said that the way to 
Paris and the Western World is 
through Southeast Asia and Africa. 
This is the China which ferments 
revolutions, threatens the territory of 
her neighbors, even that of its fellow 
Communist, ^ v le t  Russia, and who 
says its power shall some day 
dominate the world. She refuses aU 
overtures of peace extended by other 
nations including fellow Communists. 
(Reports during the past few days 
indicate some agreement for talks 
between China and Russia on their 
border dispute, but Just how 
significant it may be is not presently 
known.)

THE GREAT WALL of ancient 
China was to keep enemies out. ’The 
impenetrable wall around the or
dinary people of this land is far more 
formidable against contact from 
people of other countries who might 
tell them what their nation could 
accomplish without the yoke of 
totalitarian communism around their 
neck. It is difficult enough to get 
any sort of convincing message of 
this kind of CommunM nations in 
Eastern Europe where, by compari
son the opportunity is much greater. 
In such a (Uverse country as mainland 
China, with barriers in language and 
communications, it appears im
possible. The refusal of the Com
munist hierarchy to respond in any 
way except belligerently, completes 
the dilemma for people who h ( ^  for 
a future of peace.

ALTHOUGH S'HLL A fragmented 
country by standards of the Western 
W o r l d ,  knowledgeable statesmen 
everywhere have for years viewed the 
Chinese as a dilemma without 
penetrable understanding. Some have 
been inclined to look at the country 
as barely civilized. Her handicaps can

TEEMING MILLIONS OF ChineM
people probably never heard of 
nuclear weapons but a hydrogen 
bomb was exploded in their country 
a few days ago and celebrated widely 
as a part of the 20th Anniversary 
of the Communist rule. This is the 
nation which more and more raises 
grave concerns in the minds of world 
leaders. What lies ahead f<»' the other 
three-fourths of the earth when the 
outlaw one-fourth becomes capable of 
launching nuclear war?

—For the corporation: Take a 
careful look before hiring an 
outsider or promoting from 
within a man whose mobility is 
ahead of his age group. He 
could be a worn out thorough
bred who has come to rest and 
repose.”

—For the individual: A new 
career or at least a sabbatical. 
Since this is often impossible for 
financially insecure executives, 
the more realistic answer lies in 

priority living.

Hol m e s A e x o n d e
The Withdrawal Syndrome

WASHINGTON — Gramma was the 
name of the boat in which Fidel Cas
tro landed in Cuba for his invasion 
in 1956, and the same name is now 
given to the official publication of 
the Central Committee, Communist 
party of Cuba.

aboard the plane that Castro greeted, 
and they were among the Brazilian 
guerrillas who were released in return 
for Ambassador Elbrlck.

much more senslbfe than jog
ging. Jogging is fine for those 
who get in condition for it 
gradually, but too many people 
do not get in condition, and 
wind up with foot damage and 
sometimes even fractures.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I want 
my 12-year-oId daughter to take 
voice lessons. She wants to, too. 
I have been told by someone 
that her vocal cords aren’t 
completely developed yet and it 
would be too much strain on 
her. Is she too young? — Mrs. 
W.E.

ON OCT. 1, the front page of Gram
ma featured the arrival of a Cuban 
airliner from Mexico. It brought to 
Havana 12 of the men who were 
sprung from jail as a price for the 
life of U.S. Ambassador Charles 
Burke Elbrick. He was abducted at 
2 p.m. on Sept. 4 in the streets of 
Rio de Janeiro.

Fidel himself greeted the Brazilian 
revolutionaries who are said to be 
of the hard-line Che Guevara variety. 
He asked if there were any more 
back home like themselves, and they 
mentioned the figure of 1,500. ’They 
said they had come to Chiba not as 
refugees but as connrades.

’THE STORY gives some directional 
signals. The Cuban revolution, al
though in economic doldrums, has not 
subsided as a Latin American force.

The Brazilian military (lictatorsbip, 
so repugnant to congressional liberals, 
is trying to contain Red forces which 
have their counterparts in other Latin 
American countries. President Nixon, 
while his world trip proved him a 
welcome figure in some parts of the 
world, probably could not safely make 
a personal appearance south of 
Mexico. He has found that (3ov. 
Rockefeller, long a favorite among 
Latinos, is not very acceptable either. 
There is no subject on which the 
President has kept a longer silence 
than on any policy he may have for 
the Western Hemisphere.

I have_never heard of any 
good reason for a young girl 
(or boy) not to take voice les
sons. They sing in school; in 
church choirs; they hoUer and 
scream.

I’ve never heard of any 
damage from that, and can see 
even less reason to think that 
voice lessons would be harmful.

True, excessive use of the 
voice in adults who have to give 
many speeches may cause some 
temporary hoarseness, but that 
subsides with rest.

FIDEL SAID they must travel in 
Cuba in order to learn the country. 
'This remark is interpreted here by 
a section of the intelligence com
munity as meaning that the new ar
rivals would take refresher courses 
in .subversion and eventually be re
turned to that woric in Braziil. ’IT>e 
game of kidnap is recognized hero 
as a tactic of Castroite Communism.

Also at the airport with Fidel was 
Manuel Pineiro Losada. Pineiro heads 
the general directorate of intelligence 
which directs legal (and illegal) 
operations within fo re l^  communil- 
ties, espionage, special training 
schools for guerrillas and general 
export of the revolution.

BUT IT’S impossible not to detect 
the same “withdrawal” syndrome in 
Latin America that the United States 
is showing in Vietnam, Thailand, 
Okinawa and maybe NATO. We have 
broken relations with Cuba and 
Bolivia; we have been forced to 
replace an ambassador in E<niador 
and do not presently have one in 
Brazil. We are seeing our industries 
seized in Peru and seeing them sabo
taged in Venezuela anil Puerto Rico.

Unless we find the means of re
versal, we may soon have to acknowl
edge that we’re on the same track 
that Britain took, less than two dec
ades are, in the twiUght of empire.

(Distribution by fAcNought Syndlcott, Hoc

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet, “’The Way 
To Stop Constipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
aivelope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover printing and handling.

PINEIRO, born in Cubh, attended 
Columbia University, 1953-55, and met 
his wife, Lorna Nell BurdsaD, of Pres
ton, Conn., a professional dancer and 
a known member of the Communist 
party in the USA.

Columbia University figures further 
in the intelligence studies. Mark 
Rudd, who M  the campos insur
rection there in the spring of 1968, 
is known to have been in Cuba earlier 
that year. He had also been in Mexico 
and had Some association with the 
Brazilians, WakUmlr Palroeira and 
Luis Trnvazaos. Three two men were

Needed L ift
DENVER, (AP) — A 20-year-old 

defendant in a robbery case was so 
hefty that when he refused to walk, 
it took six deputy sheriffs to carry 
him into District Ckmrt. Then Judge 
I ^  D. Bowman granted a con
tinuance because the sight of the 
defendant being carried into the 
c o u r t r o o m  might prejudice 

Jurors. The man returned 
to his oeQ under t o  own power.

v» r
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TRUCKS AND TRAILERS -  A to Z Rental Center, 1604 
Marcy Drive, has its new line of trucks and trailers ready 
for renting. Leland Pierce, owner and manager, said all the 
paper work on operating the trucks has been finished. The

.store also rents health equipment, party goods, floor care 
equipment, jacks, hoists, baby needs, lawn tools and office 
machines.

DAILY, W EEKLY, M ONTHLY RATES

A To Z Rents Most Th ings
“We have almost anything 

anyone might need,” said 
Leland Pierce, owner and man
ager of A to Z Rental Center, 
1 ^  Marcy Drive. “We can rent 
by the day, week or month, 
whichever a person prefers.”

A to Z started operating early 
this year. Pierce, who had been 
manager of a local store for 
several years before opening his 
own, said the operation is not 
a chain store but a franchise.

“If a person needs an item 
more than occasionally,” he 
said, “we can sell it to him. 
We prefer, however, to rent

merchandise.”
The store is normally open 

from 8 a m. to 6 p.m. daily 
and from 1-6 p.m. on Sunday, 
but from Nov. 2-6 the store will 
'only be open from 1-6 p.m. 
Pierce plans to attend an an
nual seminar in Chicago, whose 
purpose is to give dealers an 
opportunity to look over new 
merchandise and commercial 
items.

Pierce said his trucks and 
trailers are ready for renting 
now; all the p a ^ r  work has 
been completed. He had had the 
equipment in town for a while, 
I but couldn’t rent it because

much of the paper work neces
sary for operations hadn’t been 
finished.

Other items the store rents 
include:

—health equipment: action 
c y c l e s ,  vibrators, massage 
roDers, and sun and heat 
lamps;

— p a r t y  goods: beverage 
equipment, chairs and tables, 
china and crystal, coffee 
makers, glassware, dinnerware, 
food warmers, silver service, 
projectors and screens, and 
table cloths;

—floor care equipment: pol
ishers and scrubbers, sanders

and edgers, shampooers (rug 
and upholstery), wet and dry 
vacuums, carpet stretchers, and 
shampoo and waxes.

—household equipment: fans 
and heaters, vacuums, ice 
jeream freezers, TV sets, and 
phonograph players.

—electric powered tools: 
drills and hammers, grinders 
and polishers, routers and 
planers, sanders, and saws 
(circular, sabre, chain and jig).

Jacks, hoists, plumbing equip
ment, contractor’s equipment, 
generators, moving equipment, 
c a m p i n g  equipment, baby 
needs, garden and lawn equip
ment, office machines, and con
crete tools can also be found 
at the store.

We Famish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of yonr 
constrnction schednie. Let ns 
mix to yonr order and deliver

DIAL 267-6348
C L Y D E

M c M A H O N
Rtody Mix 

C eneritt, W «h«0 
Sand And Grovel 

m  N. Benton m

H «  M  E
S E A L  E S T A T E  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian BnUdlng S-HOME

Big Spring’s Original 
Doug and Marie Price

P rice 's  B a rb e cu e
26M Gregg

•  Lunch •  Dinner 
•  Sandwiches •  Ham

•  Beef •  Sausage 
Eat Here or Take Out

We Cater Parties 
Open Mon. Thru Sat.
11 A.M. ’til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

llC A u it l|

HEEDS'?

We can supply all your drug 
' and sundry needs.

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

/  ^
Kttigb*'* ^ tra rm a rg

Free Dellvenr Anytime
Ml Main 267-5231

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE FINEST
C H O IC E  
S T E A K S

AND
S E A F O O D S

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Steok House 

IS 26 Ph. 2a-1651

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley-Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcyclas 

Sales A Service
C E C I L  T H IX T O N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

MS W. 3rd

CANDYCE
Academy of Dance

Phone 263-4805 
College Park Center

Make Mine

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR U  A FOOT!'A

THELMA’S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The Maximum 
Comer of 11th and Johnson

v;iTH BLUE
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR 81 
Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Main 267-5265

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Sp rin g  N u rs in g  In n s , In c .
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

(Photo by Lynna Kay Weaver)

ORGAN TIME — Clyde Green, owner of White’s Music Co., 1703 Gregg, plays one of the Bald
win organs his store stocks. He announced an organ month at the store until Nov. 15, with a 
“play or don’t pay” program. Steve Holley, who teaches drums at the company, watches.

White Music Co. Gives 
Free Lesson With Organ

COMPLETE LINE

See C. A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

People who have always 
wanted to play the piano or 
organ now have their chance 
at White Music Co., 1307 Gregg.

Clyde Green, partner and 
manager, said the company is 
having organ month from Oct. 
15-Nov. 15, with a “play or don’t 
pay” program.

“We give five free lessons 
with the purchase of an organ,” 
he said, “besides giving away 
free an |80 lesson course. If 
a person doesn’t learn how to 
play, he doesn’t  have to buy 
the instrument. But we have 
never had anyone who couldn’t 
learn to play at least simple 
melodies.”

Mrs, Gail Bonner, a  well- 
known performer and artist in 
the area, teaches both piano 
and organ.

White Music Co. features 
Baldwin organs, but also etten 
pianos, goltars, drums and 
mandolins. Sheet music is also 
available.

Green said his Baldwin or 
gans run from $555 aU the way 
to $4,000. They come complete 
with the many voices and

rhythms that make organ play
ing a fun-filled leisure activity.

Baldwin is a complete home 
organ with two 44-note key 
boards and a 13-note pedal- 
bo  a r  d . Completely tran
sistorized, the instrument has 22 
independent voices, (including

Says Ghana Proof 
Switch Is Possible

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) -  Dr. Kofi A. Busia, the 
new prime minister of Ghana, 
says he is living proof that a 
country can change from mili
tary to civilian rule by demo
cratic means.

Kwame Nkruma was ousted 
as Ghana’s ruler by a military 
coup in 1966. Early this faU, Bu- 
sia’s political party won 104 of 
140 seats in Ghana’s parliament 
and on Oct. 1 the military gov
ernment handed Busia a new 
constitution as the symbol of the 
transfer of power from the mili
tary to civilian authorities.

Highland Ctr. Ph. 263-7685

W h ite  M u s ic  C o .
1307 Grogg 

263-4037

H o b b y C e n te r  A n d  F ra m e  G a lle ry
•  Knitting Supplies
•  Decoupage
•  Purse Box Kits
•  Crewel Embroidery
•  Custom Frames
•  Transfer Art
•  Needlepoint

1005 11th Place

•  Paper Mache
•  Artist Supplies
•  Model Cars,

Planes and 
Trains

•  Old Master Antlquelng 
Supplies

263-6241

seven solo voices, four ac
companiment voices and two 
percussion voi<.«s) and seven 
percussion effects (including 
brushes, bass drum, cymbal, 
clave, and snare drum).

The transitional styling of the 
walnut cabinetry and the instru
ment’s simple, refined lines re
veal a classic ancestry, taste
fully updated with glowing 
brass and burled walnut.

The $80 lesson course that 
comes free with every organ 
has Been developed by profes
sionals to close the gap between 
quick-play and advanced teach
ing methods; the teaching aids 
actually/make leaning to play 
the organ fun.

It includes 80 organ ac
companiments especially de
signed for beginners, two stu
dents’ manuals that are easy 
to use but satisfying to a be- 
^ n e r ,  32 music memory 
cards, keyboard guides and 
pedal markers to help find the 
right notes quickly and easily, 
and a music theory manual to 

an understanding of music 
Ty.

EAT IN—  
Carry Out

T H E  
P IZ Z A  

H U T  
2 6 3 -3 3 3 3

2601 Gregg Highland Center

. "W E RENT ANYTHING"

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
West Of Birdwell Ln. And FM 700 

eiNTxî  Lelond Pierce, Owner 263-6925

How To Rid 
Your Home of 

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
ants. Brush on No-Roach for 
long time control. Take your 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No- 
Roach. Available at Giant Dis
count, Safeway, Furr’s, New
som’s, Gib.son’s and other super 
mkts. Dist. by Stripling & 
Kimbell. -a d v .

9 r i R i tg  i b m o r i a l f s r t i

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING  
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY  
Open 'til Noon Saturday

Higginbotham-Bortlett Co.
366 E. 2nd Phone 313-7441

Coma Brows*
You Will Find Many

•  Gifts •  Antlqnes
•  Collectors’ Dishes 

and Unnsnal Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Fnmitnre RefInished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
Shtrman and Wilma WMIaktr

2

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

365 W. 16th 263-1751

C O M  P L t T E
>RESCR

»  S E  R \
I I P T I O N
V I C E

Drtve-In
Prescription

Window

H oniint a m  SattartM

C a rv e r  P h a rm a c y
316 E. 9th 263-7417

/v \o f s r r c ;o / \A E R Y

CALL

BILL HEW LETT
OR

GARY PHILLIPS
267-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without Obligation 

Wards will supply all types of 
insulation and arrange Instal
lation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLING

quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

691 Gregg Dial 267-7131

S E L L  U S  
Y O U R  U S E D  
F U R N IT U R E
AT TOP PRICES

V I S I T  O U R  
B A R G A IN  

B A S E M E N T
For Quality Buys In

Used & Repossessed
FURN ITURL  

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S PRING

r URNITURE
111 Main 267-2631

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sny. Highway ^263-3196—Your Authorized Dealer

C a r r ie r

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs Of Need 
966 Gregg Dial 267-6331

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
R e sid e n tia l, C o m m e rc ia l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner
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Lefty follows whipple
KANE AND VANESSA NTO 
THE HOUSE.. AND HEARS 
THE SOUND OF A  FALLING 
BODY AND AN ANGUISHED 
CXI..
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^ TO K ta  AAE!

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
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^ ______W
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Now arranfe the circled IcttefB 
to form the surprise answer, ae 
sucKcsted by the above cartoon.
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r ,

HIGH RISING SAII 
goes aloft over Bal 
as he takes kickoff 
Orleans. The Saints 
Colts.

Peur,
8-Ya
Big Spring is sUll c 

ahead of its opponei 
football statistical w; 
gained 1,333 yards 
ground and 392 throu 
for a total of 1,72S 
672 and 481 for 1,175 I 
for the opposition.

Rick Peurifoy, wf

Backers Fi 
To Save C
CHICAGO (AP) -  

tatives from Seattle 
with American Leagui 
Joe Cronin Monday 
plead their case to s: 
lots’ baseball franchi

Seattle Mayor Flc 
last week asked for 
with Cronin "to tell 
story’’ before Americ 

tiwners meet Tuesda] 
ably to discuss the P 
ball problems.

Poor attendance ar 
dition of remodeled 
dium — being used a 
im facility — have 
Pilots on shaky grout 
lots drew 680,000 in 
year.

A proposed $40 mill 
.stadium in Seattle ( 
met with opposition 
zen CToups.

Miller, who has im 
Warren G. Magnuson 
M. Jackson, D-Wash 
representatives to tf 
with Cronin, Is convi 
tie can support a ma 
ba.seball team.

Dewey Soriano, pi 
the Seattle Pilots, re 
reporters he is "not ( 
about the chances of 
franchise being in I 
the 1970 season.

PRO B'SKEl

NBA
EASTERN DIVIS

New York 4
Boltimore 2
PMIodetpMa 2
Milwaukee 2
Cincinnati I
Detroit 0
Boston 0

WESTERN DIVIS 
Atlanta 2
Phoenix 1
Son Diego 1
Chiccw 1
Son ProrKlsce 0
Los Angeles 0
Seattle 0

SATURDAY'S RES 
Boltlmoro 1H, Boston 117 
New York ft . Los Angeles 
Mllwaukot t it ,  Detroit 110 
Atlonto I t t.  Phoonlx 116 
Phllogelphlo 134, Cincinnati 
Chkoge 13. SooHle IM, OT 

lU N D A rS RlSU 
Milwaukee IM, Seattle VM 

TODAV’I  OAMI 
No gomes scheduled

TUaSOAY’S « M  
Los Angeles e t Baltimore 
Phoerdx e t New York 
Boston at Detroit

RING RESI

OSAKA, Japan — Bernot 
noVi, the Philippines, 

Ebthora, 112,HIroyukI 
V l l l e e a m p e  won wc
thomplenshlp.

BUENOS AIRES — El 
Argtntlna. Stepped Rob 
ArBefdlns. t  Wditeneelahts

.  \
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, Oct. 20, 1969 5-B

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HIGH RISING SAINT — New Orleans Saints’ A1 Dodd (25) 
goes aloft over Baltimore Colts linebacker Butch Riley (54) 
as he takes kickoff back for good yardage Sunday in New 
Orleans. The Saints came down to earth to lose 30-10 to the 
Colts.

Peurifoy Has 
8 ’Yard Norm
Big Spring is still comfortably |enced a reasonably good night 

ahead of its opponents In the {against Odessa High last week, 
football statistical war, having i . . . .  .. ,
gained 1,333 yards on “ iniivUual
ground and 392 through the airij^^® ’̂  yards net in
for a total of 1,725 yards tol^* carries. His average carry
672 and 481 for 1,175 total paces I ^

I Rick has also scored sevenfor the opposition.
Rick Peurifoy, who expert-

Backers Fight 
To Save Club

touchdowns.
Gary Hinds is the only passer 

iwith any completions. He has 
jmade good 31 times in 80 tries 
for yardage totaling 392 yards, 
including three touchdowns

Leading receiver is Mike 
Barnes, who came up with a 
key catch against Odessa and 
who now has 12 receptions for

CHICAGO (AP) — Represen-;^^*®® aggregating 105 yards.
tatives from Seattle will meet 
with American League President «9 
Joe Cronin Monday night tolj™ 
plead their case to save the Pi-' 
lota’ bueball franchise.

Seattle Mayor Floyd Miller 
last week asked for a meeting 
with Cronin “to tell the Seattle 
story’’ before American League

TEAM STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yordt Rushing

0pp.
t?

672

ably to discuss the Pilots’ base
ball problems.

Pow attendance and the con
dition of remodeled Sicks’ Sta
dium — being used as an inter
im facility — have placed the 
Pilots on shaky ground. The Pi
lots drew 680,000 in their first 
year,

A proposed $40 million domed 
.stadium in Seattle Center has 
met with opposition from citi
zen CToups.

Miller, who has invited Sens. 
Warren G. Magnuson and Henry 
M. Jackson, D-Wash., to send 
representatives to the meeting 
with Cronin, Is convinced Seat
tle can support a major league 
ba.seball team.

Dewey Soriano, president of 
the Seattle Pilots, recently told 
reporters he is “not optimistic” 
about the chances of the Pilots’ 
franchise being in Seattle for 
the 1970 season.

PRO B'SKETBALL
NBA

EASTERN DIVISION
W L Pci. OB

4 0 1.000 
7 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 2 .333
0 1 .000

0 g  .000

New York 
Boltimore 
Philadelphia 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
Detroit 
Boston

WESTERN DIVISI 
Atlonto 2 0
Phoenix 1 1
Son Diego 1 1
C hicim  I 2
Son Francisco 0 1
Los Angcies 0 2
SMttle 0 4

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Balllmpfo I2A Boston 117 
New York ft, Las Angeles f6 
Mllwaukaa Ilf. Detroit 110 
Atlonto 121. Phoenix 116 
Philadelphia 134, Clnclnnotl 123 
Chicago 13, Seottle 126, OTlUNDAVS R IIU LTS  
Milwaukee 130, Seattle 106

TODAY’S OAMES 
No gomes scheduledTUBSDAY’S OAiMlS 
Los Anoetee at Baltimore 
Phoenia e l New York 
Boston at Detroit

1
1
1
TVi
7'/i
3

1.000
.500
.500
.333
.000
.000
000

1
1
m
m
2

RING RESULTS

OSAKA, JopOh — Bernobe Vlllocampo. 
now , th f fhlllpplnes, ootpolnlrt 
Hlroyukl BWhcFa, l i t  Jopon, 15; 
V l l l e c e m p e  won world flyweight

^725 Totol Yards Gair>ed 1153
31 of 13 Posses Completed 37 of 83
7 P o u m Intorc. Bv
27 for 227 Penoltles, Yds. 26 for 229
10 Fumbles Lost 9
30 for 36 1 Punts, Ave. 39 for 34.3

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING

Ploysr TcB Yg Avg Tdr
Riclt Pturlfoy 59 474 1.0 7
Joe ZLH)lote 57 254 4.5 2
Gory Hinds 62 161 2.6 0
John Rutherford 29 93 3 7 0
Mike Holten 14 75 5 4 1
John Hilorio 15 83 5.5 1
Gory H u ^ es 12 65 5.4 1
Joe Chovez 23 89 3.9 0
Kyle Rosenc 11 22 2.0 1
Hermon Evens 9 19 21 0

PASSING
Ploytf Po Pc Y tp  Tdp 1
Hinds 80 31 392 3 4
Hughes 2 0 0 0 1
Peurifoy 1 0 0 0 0

RECEIVING
Ptoyar Pr Ygr Tdc AfC
Mike Barnet 12 105 1 I I
Lewis Switzer 5 70 0 140
Jimmy Farris 5 42 1 10
Steve Tidwell 3 39 0 9.7
Chorlty Rodriguez » Tf 0 9.5
Peurifoy 1 41 0 410
Rutherford 2 333 0 14.5
Evans 1 53 1 53.0

PUNTS
Player Tb Typ Aw
Hinds 30 1)3) 37.7

Nicklaus Is 
Golf Champ
LAS VEGAS, Nev. .(AP) -  

It’s ' bad news fof golf’s tour
ing pros: Big Jack—the real 
Jack Nicklaua --i'v is back, once 
again flashing the awesome 
form that made him the most 
feared competitor in the game.

“I guess you’d have to go 
back to Baltusrol” where he 
won the U.S. Open in 1967 “to 
find a tournament where “I’ve 
played so well,” the Ohio 
strongman said Sunday after 
romping in with an easy vic
tory in the $100,000 Sahara In
vitational.

Nicklaus, who notched his 
30th career victory before his 
30th birthday, closed with a bril
liant 65, six under par on the 
6,751 yard Sahara-Nevada Coun
try Club course, for a 272 total, 
12 under par.

He had a four-stroke margin 
over Frank Beard, the third- 
round leader, who finished with 
a 70 for 276. Dave Hill, 69, 
and Dale Douglass, 66, tied for 
third at 277 with Grier Jones, 
68, and British Open champion 
Tony Jacklin, 69, next at 278.

But while it was business as 
usual for Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer had his troubles. The 
40-year-old charger, attempting 
a comeback after a two-montn 
absence forced by a hip ail
ment, closed with a disappoint
ing 73 for 285, far back in the 
fi^d.

Nicklaus, who has won this 
particular tournament four 
times in the last seven years, 
quipped; “I only need to win 
a couple more to get even with 
the (gambling) tables.”

The powerful, golden-haired 
Nicklaus hadn’t won since the 
San Diego Open early this year 
and has been on a diet for 
the last three weeks, dropping 
15 pounds from his usual play
ing weight of 210.

Jack trailed Beard by one 
stroke going into the final 
round, but caught him on the 
first hole, chipping within six 
feet and canning the putt.

He went ahead to stay with 
consecutive birds on the fifth 
and sixth, putting a wedge 18 
inches from the pin on one and 
running in a 25-foot putt on an
other.

He also birdied the eighth

from 10 feet, and picked up 
two n ; ^  on the backside. He 
did not have a bogey. ^

But Jack said it was a scram
bling par on the 202-yard third 
hole that was the key to it. 
“That’s the one that got me 
charged up, really got me 
going,” he said.

LAS VEOAS, Nev. <AP) — Final scores 
and money winnings Sundoy In the 
6100,000 Soharo Invitational golf tourna
ment on the 6.751-yord, por-71 Soharo-Ne- 
voda country club course:
Jock Nicklaus, 610,000 . . . .  6MI-70-6B-271
Prank Beard, 611.400 ........ 6f-72-65-7(F-t76
Dave Hill, U,W0 ................. 7t-67-7»6«^ln
Dale Douglass, 65,600 ........ 72-61-71-66-277
Tony Jocklln, 63430 .........  7046-70-66^276
Grier Jones, 63450 . . .  69-74-69-60—278
Richard Crawford, 63,200 . 70-72-60-66—276
Steve Reid, 62 ,in    7040-71-71-200
Kermit Zorley, 62,172 . . .  68-70-72-70-200
Rod Funseth, 62.172 .......  70-7149 70-210
Chi Chi Rodriguez, $2,172 69-68-73-70—280
Hugh Royer, 62,172 .........  71-7148-70-200
Terry Dill, 62,172 . . . .  7146-74-66—110
Homero Blancos, 62,172 . . .  72-7046-60-200
Steve Spray, 62,172   67-7O464B-2B0
Dave Stockton, 62,172 .......  71-73-68-68-280
Tom Welskopf, $1,450 . . . .  72-71-7147—281 
Chuck Courtney, 61,450 . . .  n46-7248—281
R. H. Sikes, 61,035 ...........  66-7.5-7048—282
Julius Boros, 6 1 4 3 5 ............. 72-72-7048—282
Jock Cupit, 61435 ............. 7046-7048—282
Jim  WIechers, 61,035 . . . .  70-71-71-70-282
Ted Hayes J r ., 61.035 . .  66-71-73-72—282
Bob Menne, 61,035 ...........  66-72-70-74—282
Bob Smith, 61,035 ............. 7347-7547—282

PRO FOOTBALL

LEGEND: 
Yo—Yorde

carried ball;Tcb—Times
golned; Avg—Averoge gain; 

Tdr—Touchdowns rushing; Po—Passes 
ottempted; Pc—Posses completed; Ypg— 
Yords gained passing; Tdp—Touchdowns 
posslng; I—Intercepted: Pr—posses re
ceived; Ygr—yards gained receiving; 
Tdc—touchdowns on passes caught; 
Age—Average jo in  eoch catch; Tp— 
Times punted; Typ—Total yards punted; 
Avp—Average punt.

Homecoming 
Rites Set
GARDEN CITY — IdenUty of 

the Garden City Football Queen 
and Mr. Bearkat will be re 
vealed during half time cere
monies of the Garden City-Gail 
District 3-B football game here 
Friday night.

Kickoff time of the contest 
itself will be 7:30 p.m.

Both teams are still in con
tention for the conference 
championship. Garden City 
made a strong comeback 
against Sterling City to win last 
week after losing its opener to 
Loop.

The Senior Class at Garden 
City will serve a chicken supper 
for those attending Homecoming 
ceremonies, starting at 5:30 
p.m. Adults will pay $1.50 for 
the meal, .students $1. The 
supper will be served in the 
High School Cafeteria.

Members of the pep squad 
choose Mr. Bearkat while foot
ball players select the Football 
Queen.

H u lm e  Is  W in n e r
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sure 

of foot, hand and eye, Dennis 
Hulme of New Zealand threated 
his way among 16 other Formu
la One drivers in winning his 
fifth Grand Prix while Scot
land’s Jackie Stewart, already 
winner of the World Driving 
Championship, finished fourth.

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

CENTURY DIVISION
W L T Pet. Pt6. Op.

Cleveland 4 1 0 .800 144 119
New York 3 2 # .600 76 68
SI. Loul« 2 3 0 .400 77 115
Pittsburgh 1 4 0 .200 95 133

CAPITOL DIVISION
Dallas 5 0 0 1.000 156 58
Washington 3 1 1 .750 119 95
Philadelphia 1 3 0 .250 82 141
New Orleans 0 $ 0 . 000 81 140

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CENTRAL DIVISION 

Minnesota 4 1 0 .800 152 55
Green Bay 3 2 0 .600 67 77
Detroit 3 2 0 .600 95 72
Chicago 0 5 0 000 48 109

COASTAL DIVISION
Los Angeles 5 0 0 1.000 141 86
Baltimore 2 2 0 .500 85 103
Atlanta 2 3 0 .400 83 81
Son Francisco 0 4 1 .000 64 103

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Atlanta 21, San Francisco 7 
Baltimore X , New Orisons 10 
Detroit 13, Chicago 7 
Los Angeles 34, Green Bay 21 
MInnesoto 27, St. Louis 10 
Woshlngton X , New York 14 
Dollos 49, Philadelphia 14

SUNDAY'S OAMES 
Atlanta a t Green Boy 
Detroit a t MInnesoto 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
New Orleans a t Philadelphia 
St. Louis ot Cleveland 
Son Francisco a t Baltimore 
Washington at Pittsburgh

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
EASTERN DIVISION

W L T Pet. PtS. Op 
Houston 3 2 0 .600 84 72
New York 3 2 0 .608 123 65
Buttolo 2 4 0 .333 121 172
MIomI 0 5 1 .000 92 127
Boston 0 6 0 .000 70 156

WESTERN DIVISION 
Oakland 5 0 1 1.000 183 112
Kansos City 5 1 0 .833 144 56
San Diego 4 2 0 .667 i a  126
Denver 4 2 0 .667 141 140
Clnclnnotl 3 3 0 .500 126 132

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Oakland SO, Buffalo 21 
Denver 30. Clnclnnotl 23 
Kansas City 17, Miami 10 
Son Diego 13. Boston 10

MONDAY'S OAME 
Houston a t New York

SUNDAY'S OAMES 
Buffalo of Miami 
Clnclnnotl ot Konsos City 
Denver nt Houston 
Boston ot New York 
Ookland at Son Diego

HC Ferns Win 
4 Of 5 Tilts 
Over Weekend
H o w a r d  County 

b i l l

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

OFF TO FAST START — The 1969-70 edition of the Howard County Junior College girls’ vol
leyball team (above) is off to one of its better starts, having won five of six starts. Back 
row, from the left, they are Paula McMillan, Linda Halfmann, Christ! Price, Kathy McKnight, 
and Darla Coolcsey. Front row, Ramona Gochicoa, Regina Hooper, Margie Wilkins and Connie 
Trevino. Not present when the picture was made were Barbara Futrell, Corky Grantham and 
Debra Woods. Wanda Fergason coaches the Jayhawk Queens.

Rams Come Off Well 
In Green Bay Test

By Th* Associated Press |j,nd Whipped a touchdown pass,New York Giants, 3-2, 20-14; 
Bruce Gossett kicked two .̂ ield to Wendell Tucker, which gave'Dallas, 5-0, trounced Philadel- 

goals for the Los Angeles Rams, {the Rams a 27-14 lead en route phia, 1-4, 49-14; Baltimore, 3-2, 
but it’s the one he didn’t try that!to a 34-21 National Football blasted New Orleans, 0-5, 30-10; 
really put the boot to the Green I League victory. . |and Atlanta, 2-3, stopped San
Bay Packers. | The victory gave the Coast Di-|Francisco, 04-1, 21-7. Cleveland,

Los Angeles had the ball on!vision-leading Rams a 5-0 mark 4-1, outlasted Pittsburgh, 14, 
the Green Bay 11-yard line Sun-land knocked Green Bay, 3-2, out!42-31, Saturday night, 
day with six seconds left in the of a first-place tie with Minneso-j hnnne for lu to upt
first half-in  ^sition for an al- ta in the Central |
most certain t l ^  points for a les Coach George Allen of Ga-
wcker of G os^tt’s abUity , In other NFL acUon Minne-; j,^ toSchdown pass in

So, quarterback Roman Ga- sota, 4-1, beat St. Louis, 2-3, 27- . . . .. ...
briel shunned a field goal try 10; Washington, 3-11, edged U ieith^J'^s

Junior
College’s Jayhawk Queens 
won four of five starts on a 
road trip the past weekend, 
losing only to Texas Tech in 
a four - team round-robin in 
Lubbock Saturday.

'The Big Springers defeated 
Frank Phillips and West Texas 
State in Borger Friday and 
trounced Wayland No. 1 and 
Wayland No. 2 Saturday.

The locals also carried Texas 
Tech to three games before 
losing.

Coach Wanda Fergason will 
take her club to Abilene Thurs
day for a night match with 
Hardin-Simmons and on to 
Alpine Saturday for a tourna
ment at Sul Ross College.

Last week’s results, with top 
scorers listed after each score:

FRIDAY
HCJC over Frank Phillip;. 15-4, 15-2. 
Chrl»tl Price, HCJC, first game, 5 

points; Undo Holfmann, HCJC, socond 
game, 5 points; VIrgle Berry, Frank 
Phillips, first gome, 2 points; Fronk 
Phillips hod no one scoring more than 
once second game.

HCJC over West Texas State, 154,
15-6.

Price. HCJC, first game, 6 points; 
Brenda Combes, WTS, first game, 4 
points; Dorlo Cooksey, HCJC, second 
gome, 6 points; Marsha Reed, WTS, 
second game, 3 points.

SATURDAY
HCJC over Wayland No. 1, 15-8, 15-4. 
Halfmonn, HCJC, first gome. 6 points; 

Wanda BIggerstaff, Wayland, first game, 
3 pvoints; Poula McMillan, HCJC, sec
ond game, 8 points; Barbara Gover, 
Wayland, second game, 3 points.

Texos Tech oveh HCJC, 16-14, 11-15, 
17-15.

Halfmann, HCJC, first game, 6 points; 
Darla Bellinghousen, TT, firit g ^ e ,  5 
points; Barbara Futrell, Price, Romono 
Gochicoa ond Halfmann, HCJC, second 
game, 3 points each; Cothy Hobart, 
TT, second gome, 4 points; Halfmonn, 
HCJC, third game, 5 points; Belling- 
hausen, TT, third gome, 6 points.

HCJC over Waylond No. 2, 15-13, 15-1. 
McMilian, HCJC, first gome, 6 points; 

Noro Winn, Wayland, llrsf gome, 5 
points: Cooksey, HCJC, second game, 
13 points; Sora Williams, Wayland, sec
ond gome, 1 point.

BOWLING

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Williams Leader 
By Single Shot
M a r v i n  Williams, Hack 

Spivey, Hershel Harris, Dick 
Nichols, James Tidwell and 
Howard Stewart are flight 
leaders after the first 18 holes 
of competition in the annual Big 
Spring Golf Association’s Grand 
tournament, which was com
pleted Sunday at the Muny 
course.

Williams fired a 73 scratch 
score in the First Flight and 
used his two stroke handicap 
for a net of 71, He leads Bill 
Batton, who benefits from a six- 
stroke handic», by a single 
shot. Third ia Bob Waters, vmo 
has only a stroke handicap and 
who is ui at 73.

Spivey had a gross score of 
81. With his six-stroke handicap, 
he is iira t 73 to lead the second 
flight. \

Harris, who has a 15-stroke 
handicap, used it for a net of 
72 to lead the ’Third Flight.

. . . Nichols and Tidwell are dead-
^̂ buI noi ^Ai*B$ — Estebon ownox locked fof the leftd in the 
X 'S S .  ^ ’'•’1 Fourth Flight, each with a net

V

of 67. NichOls has a 28-stroke 
handicap, Tidwell 17.

Jeff Painter is the only entry 
to complete the required 36 
holes of play. In the Third 
Flight, he finished with a 160 
--  he had a 16-shot handicap.

Stewart is the only one of 
eight Junior Flight entries to 
complete his fiKt round. He 
used a four-stroke handicap for 
a net of 76.

The tournament will be con
cluded next Sunday.

Results;
PIR8T PLieHT t

MorVIn Wllllamt, 71; Bill Paffon, 72; 
Bob Woftrs, 73; Dbwoy Bytrs, 74; Buck 
Buchonon, 75; Bob Rogori, 75: Ed 
WllkjH'ion, 7t; J tf ry  Bcffron, 76; D. C. 
■wall, 82.

IBCO NO  PLIOHT
Hock Spivtv, 73; Burl Donnit, 74; 

B. A. Brumon, 75; Jim Norman, 80.
TMIRD PLIGHT

Norihal HorrU, 7 ^  Millar H orrit. 74; 
Chorl66 AAarstrond, 76; Prank Jonpo, 75; 
Jorry Fprtbyth, 76; Roy Ctdorburg, 76; 
^  Pglnttr, 7641—16i| J . P. Gordon,

POURTH PLieHT
Dkk NIchbIt, 67; Jo m n  TIdwtII, 67; 

BIH Pate, 66; Pr6ddy Brown, 70; J. 
0 . Baflty, 76; L tw ii Hrflin, 76; Kirby 
Brown, I I ;  Bob Brown, 84. i

JUN IO R  D IVIIIO N  /
Howord StfWErt, 76,

SUNDAY
FIRST (6 fur) — Hurridan 13.00, 6 60,

5 00; Songs End 5.00, 310; Loviy Bay 
5.20 Time — 1:)14.

SECOND (5'/5 fur) — Pojs Reward
6 20, 3.00, 3.00: Master Paul 3.00, 2.40; 
Soucy Mon 3.6B. Time — ) 04.4. ‘

DAM V d o u b l e  — 39.00 
THIRD (6 fur) — Meldshus 5.60, 3 80, 

28"; Pricerulloh 7.X, 4.W; Free Tolk 
2.60. Time — 1:11.2.

DIIINFLLA -  25 60.
FOURTH (350 yards) — PIchrild Joy

5.40. 3 .x , 2 60; One Of Three 3.X 2 60; 
Joyhowker Bor Jr . 3.M. Time — 17.8.

Oi i in FLI a — 71.60.
FIFTH (S'A fur) — Voln VIctOrlo 6 20, 

4W, 3.in- Likeness Son 7 60, 5.X; Triple 
Cheek 6.40. Time — 1:M.3.

SIXTH (350 vards) — Bor Mo<terpleee 
60M, 10 60 ; 4.20; Acey Duce 3.X, 2.40, 
Go Sfnlklnq Mon 2 in Time — 17.7. 

OUINELLA — 35 20
xcvFNTH '870 vords) — Moninh 6«onn 

20.K 4.20, 4.X; Dawes MIssle 2.K, 2.40; 
Qii«ffv>m 4 on. Time — 44.8.

OUINELLA — 14.40.
F'GHTH 16 fvr) — Rhythm Stl^k«

11.40, 5 K . 4.X; Battle (>aln 3.60, 2 N ; 
OuH-N Feofhers ’ 48 Time — 1:11.1.

OUINELLA -  1I.X.
NINTH tr  furl _  Bio Tim 1 40 3 X, 

2M ; Joreno's Prlnre 4.40, 3.60; Boffle- 
b le- i in .  Time — 57.

TENTH (1 mllel — Q*mnl S. 48.60. 
6 40. 6 X ; Neman 11.20, 5.X; Brown
Moc 6 .x  Time — 1:37.

FLFVFNTM (5'4> Fir) — Oh F 5X . 
3.K, 3.20; Top O'Class 5 40, 3.K; Now 
Mnnfi' 4 no Time — 1-04 3.

TWELFTH (1'k miles) — Sfalkod 
43 W), 2110 9 "0: Indian Bi-"«h 19 20.
9 X : Penrock 4.X Time — 1:50.3. 

r'lMNFLLA —404 40.
BIG O — 10.130.28
*TTFNri4NCE, 3,057. TOTAL HAN

DLE, 176,361.

Despite
Morton

Miseries, 
On Beam

would have settled for three
I So would the Packers, who 
jhad built momentum by scoring I touchdowns on passes from Bart 
{Starr to Boyd Dowler and Elijah 
{Pitts after the Rams had built a 
20-0 lead. The 34 points—most 
'{against Green Bay since 1961— 
came on Gabriel’s pass to Tuck 

ID to Les Jo-

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — His 8, 16, and 15 yards to Lance
longest throw in practice had 
been 15 yards. He was stiff and 
in pain.

So what did Dallas quarter
back Craig Morton do Sunday? 
Sore-shoulder and all, the calm 
Californian bombed Philadel
phia with five touchdown pass
es in the first half in a 49-l4

MEXED TRID LEAGUE
Results — Muny Golf Course vs. Team 

7; Team 6 vs. Dlbrell's; First Noflonol 
Bonk vs. Drever Music; T.V. Servlet 
Lob vs. Teom 5.

High Individual game — (men) Jimmy 
Roqtrs. 233; (women) Mvrl# Let Ray, 
233; high Individuol i t r le t  (m tn) J. 
M. Rlnqcner, 617; (women) Myrle L t 
Ray, 636, high teom game ond le rle t
— Muny Golf Course, 587; 1681.

Standings — Team 5, 94-86; Muny
(3olf Course, 88-62; Team 6, 86-64;
DlbrtH 'i, 85-95; Team 7, 79-K)I.

T V. Service Lab, 72-48; Dreyer Music, 
68-112; First Notional Bank, 58-62-

STATE HOSPITAL MIXED 
Results — Team 6 over teom 4, 3-); 

Teom I over teom 7, 3-1; Teom 3 ond 
8 lleO, 2-2; Teom 5 over team

2, 3-1.
High Individual gome — (men) — Ron 

Schmidt, 226; (women) Hope Leyva, 212; 
high Individual series — (men) Tom 
Hook, 601; (women) Hope Leyvo, 585; 
high teom game — team 6, 758; high 
teom series — team 4, 2137.

Stondinqs — team 6. 16-4; team 1, 
11-9; teom 3, 11-9; teom 8, 10-10; team 
4, 9-11; team 5, 9-11: team 7; 8-12; 
team 2, 6-14.

COSOEN COUPLES
Results — teom 3 over teom 2, 4-0; 

teom 6 over team 7, 3-1) teom 5 over 
team 8, 3-1; teom t over teom 4, 3-1.

High IrKtivIdual gome — (men) Roxle 
Dobbins, 217; (women) Betty Coffee, 204; 

Individual series 4.  (men) Roxle 
605; (women) Jody Worthan,

his 1.012th’ completion, breaking ^  - 7U m s!’w 3. *'
Stondlnos — team I, )5-9; teom 2, 

14-10; team 3, 14-10; teom 5, 13 11;
team 6, 12-12; teom I , 11-13; teom 7, 
10-14; teom 4, 7-17.

MEN'S MAJDR LEAGUE 
Results — Jock Lewis Bulck over Big 

Spring Beoring, 4-0; Coors D.K.T. DIst. 
over N.C.O. Association, 4-0; Cosden Oil 
a. Chem, ovw Jones Const., 4.) ;  Colden- 
Egg Co. over Pollard Chevrolet, 3-1.

High individuol qome — Tommy 
Wolk(;r, 268; high individual series — 
Tony Hodge, 68/, high team game — 
Golden Egg Co., 1W1: high team series
— Cosden Oil & Chem., 3101.

Standings — Pollard Chevrolet, IM ;
Jock Lewis Bulck, 16-8; Golden Egg 
Co., 15-9; Coors D K.T. DIst., |3-I1: Big 
S p r i n g  Bearing, 12 12; N C.O. 
Association, 10-14; Jones Construction, 7- 
17; Cosden Oil 8. Chem., 7-17.

Landry had been so concern.!i'tem'oolVirvh™'wrhS;i'n'|'«^^^^^^^^
a  ' "’< ■ - 7 " ' ' * I"-' '  Es,™ sr.' a T / r 'i s r . 'Dallas piled up a 42-7 half touchdowns for,^

time lead and was ahead 28-7 Redskins, who remained in{C8,B Conoco over Bob Brock For(J, 3-1;

M n r tn n  .  H n h  I>ivision fight With Dal-1M o r to n  t i e d  a  c l u b  r e c o r d  KBYG over vm age shoes, 3-1.

w i th  10 c o m p l e t i o n s  in  a  r o w ;  p a „ a s  c r u s h e d  P h i l a d e l p h i a U,3rn2'‘'ru1o l i e ? . l ' » i ; ‘"c7rcie 'y 'D r?J2

er, a 51-yard bom' 
sephson, two short Gabriel runs 
and Gossett’s field goals.

Rentzel; 67-yards to Bob Hayes; ’̂’^hriel J.
and 31-vards to Pettis Norman Passes for 197 yards and has yet
M /lnl^hft 12 rsf iJ^L ^  »» intercepted this season.Morton hit 13 of 19 passes |

yards. l.012th completion, breaking
The NFL’s No. 1 passer was'the Los Angeles career record

pulled out of the game by Lan- held by Norm Van Brocklin.
dry with 6:56 remaining in thej Kapp fired three touch-
third period. Dallas remains dn-‘jjg^,g passes and rugged defense
defeated in the Capitol Division vipia c t  t nnis scoreless in the

League r(Wt|with a 5-0 record. The Eagles second ’ half in Minnesota’s
F 1-4̂ - -  -  fourth straight victory. John

h u r t ^ s ^ ^  w e ^ ^ t ^ l o n g  Morton said “The Eagles Henderson caught two of Kapp’s
. . . l3Ut not really seriously,” ;were very effective last w eek'^o^ng strikes and John Beas-

i Morton said against Baltimore. We expected . . u
Coach Tom Landry said they would be trying some of Hick^ HArriŝ

“Craig was spectacular. He the same formations against L w  Y^ork" and
really didn’t throw all week, but Sure enough, they came with a Pfhe Giants ^out^ of a
he came out great today.” blitzing defense, but we j a r r e d , p S n r v  nf-

after the first quarter.

ed about Morton’s condition that 
he had announced before the 
game that rookie Roger Stau- 
bach would be rushed into ac
tion if it appeared that Morton
was the s li^ test bit rusty. _____ ______  ______ _ _

Staubach got into the game'and the five TD tosses. Rentzel v̂iVh" 42 points’in" the first haif.j[7;'j"’ »J 
all right. But not until Morton;also tied a club mark with the.jn that half, Craig Morton com-jaob Brock Ford, i6-i2, Kent oii, u’/- 
had thrown touchdown shots of:three scoring receptions. pleted 12 of 16 pas.sos, including; pharmacy,” i i 'i r T J ' Bou'fque.'̂ 'iM/!
•------------------------------------------------------------------------------------10 in a row. for 225 yards andic&B cotoco, ii i7; poymiisters bm, io-

(five touchdowns. Lance Rentzel j pharm acy, S 20; Jet Finance, 7 21.
1 caught three scoring tosses and! t e l s t a r  l e a g u e
'Bob Haves and Pettis Norman Results -  Big Dipper ooNuts over
' i Hanson Trucking, 4-0; Knights PharmocyDaryle Lamonica Shines 

In Victory Over Bills
over Stuckeys, 4-0; Kennedy s Shell over 
Leon's Pumping Service 4-0; Budwelser 
over Reeders insuronce, 4-0; Team 19 
over Guitar Gin 3-1; Goge Oil over

.

SOUTHWEST
STANDINGS

By The Assotioted Press j(f,e BUls during the first half.
Daryle Lamonica, pilot of, Kansas City barged into a 17-0 and Ray Perkins. 

Oakland’s Magnificent Flying halftime lead on two touch- 
Machine, puled the trigger Sun-'^owns and a field goal, then 
day . . .  and it was bombs away held off Miami’s second half ef- 
on Buffalo. forts to take the battling Dol-

The sharp-shooting quarter- phins. 
back fired six touchdown passes “We’re scaring the daylights

out of people,” said Dolphinin the first half as the W'estern

Season Standings
Teom— W L T Pet. Pts. OP
Arkonsos ................. 4 0 0 1.0X 139 13
Texas .......................  4 0 0 1.0X 149 41
Texas Tech ............. 2 3 0 ,4X 94 127
SMU .........................  2 3 0 ,4X 111 104
Rice .......................... 1 3 0 .250 90 107
TCU .......................... 1 4 0 .2X 74 153
Texas A&M ...........  ) 4 0 .2X 41 81
Baylor ..................  0 4 0 OX 40 149

Conferonct Standings
T e a m -  W L T Pet. Pts. OP
SMU .........................  2 0 0 1.0X 53 31
Arkonsos ................. 2 0 0 1.000 45 13
Texas ................  1 0 0 VOX 49 7
Texos Tech ............. 1 1 0 .5X 20 58
TCU .........................  1 2 0 .333 39 49
Baylor ....................  0 1 0 OX 7 21
R i c e .........................  0 1 0 .OX 14 34
Texas ASiM ............. 0 2 0 OX 15 29

Lost Week’s Rcsalts 
Texos Christian 16, Texas A8M 6 
Mississippi Stole M, Texas Tech 26 
Southern Methodist 34, R ke 14 

This Week's Schodule 
Prldov nlght-TCU at Mloml, Flo., 8; 15 

p.m. BDT; Saturday—WIehIto Stole ot 
Arkansas (Little Rock) 2 p.m, CDT;
Texos Tech ot SMU (Regional TV) 2;05 
p.m. CDT; Rice ot Texas 2 p.m. COT;
Boylor at Texas AAM 7;X  p.m. CDT.

Leading Searors . .  . . -
pioyer •  Tds. PA F o  TP O a k la n d  in  t h e  ,w i ld  w e .s t r a c e
Bill Burnett, Ark ...........  4 7 0 0 42
LIniy Cole, TCU ........... 5 6 0 0 36
Bill McClord. Ar* .........  4 0 22 3 28
Happy Filler, Tex .......  4 0 IS 3 27
Jim tertelsen , Tex .......  4 4 9 8 24

one each.
I JUST TOO MUCH

Johnny Unitas was too much
f n r  N p w  O r lp jin s ; riR R sillP  f o r  S IQ ! Subsurtoce Speciolly, 3-1; high teom l o r  l> ew  u r i e a r i s ,  p a s h in g  l u r  ,arnc -  Budwelser, 2,153-759;
vards and three touchdowns—to men s high individual series — Pot 
Willie Richardson, Tom Mi t che l l ' D?e ' AnTe?s^, n, ' ’'2?i; 'womens

high individual series and game ~  
Virgie Dyer, 556-1W.

Standings — Budwelser, 20 4 Knight's 
Fharm aev, 1^-9; Gage Oil, 18-10; Big 
Dipper Do-Nut, 13-11; Teom 10, 12-12; 
Kennedy's Shell, 12-12; Gultor Gin, 11-13; 
Reeder ln«iuronce, 9-15; Stuckeys, 9 15; 
Leons, 9-15; Subsurface Specialty, 9-15; 
Hanson Trucking, 7-17.

Local Linksters 
Decision Rebels
The Big Spring High School

Division-leading Raiders buried foach George Wilson, whose golf team, with a ve»-y success
the Bills, 50-21, in the American 
Football League.

Lamonica’s six scoring stri!:('s 
left him one short of the AFL 
record, but it didn’t bother iiini.

“ I don’t think about things 
like that,” he said. “When I’m 
out there. I’m in a world of my 
own—and the only thing I think 
about is winning.”

George Blanda, Lamonica’s 
backup man, set the AFL 
record in 1961 with Houston.

In other AFL action Sunday. 
Kansas City kept right behind

NFL RECORD
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

reenni 498.371 people at
tended eight National Foot
ball Leagne games during 
the weekend, the league 
announced Snnday.

by beating Miami, 17-10; Den
ver c lipp^ rookie-studdM Cin
cinnati 30-23, and San Diego 
pulled out a 13-10 victory over 
winless Boston. Houston and 
New York, co-leaders in

U-am has lost five close ones ful Fall behind it. won’t play 
nd tied Oakland this year. outside competition again until 
Floyd Little chalked up a Den-' February, 

ver club record of 165 yards | The Steers closed out their 
rushing as the Broncos b o u n c e d  autumn activity on a successful 
the Bengals. He snapped his note last Thursday at the Big 
own mark of 146, set la.st year'Spring Country Club, beating
against Boston 

John Hadl burst through Bos
ton on a six-yard touchdown 
run to lead San Diego over 
the Patriots.

R u ss ia n s  B ooked
LONDON, Ont. (AP) — The 

national hockey teams of Russia 
and Czechoslovakia are booked

Mi(‘land Lee in a dual match 
The Steers’ low four had an 

18-hole aggregate score of 301, 
compared to I^ee’s 309.

Medalist for the day was Pat 
Weaver, lone senior on the Big 
Spring team, who wound up 
with a 70.

.Scoring:
BS (3011 — Pat Woover 70, Gory 

T rovl' 75, Mark Slote 7 |, Mark P et«’i  
78. Others were Terry Roundtree 86, 
Milton Jones 83. Gerold Carroll K,  Iketo play Canadians teams at Lon

don Gardens: the Russians oniRobb ss
Dec. 25 and the Czechs Jan 2. 69, Mork Brannum 1%, Mike Bevel M 

the, 1970, It was announced Sunday. u,Sd%'
East, clash tonight in New fiŜ  12, ^on^ForrHs 87

M IT  Is  L e a d e r

were irthn 
Lloyd Brov

York
Before being hoisted for re

placement Blanda in the fourth 
period, Lamonica completed 21 
of 36 passes for 313 yards and

NEW LONDON. Conn. (AP) 
— Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology with six points and

one interception. He went to Bowdoin with 21 qualified dur- 
work early and, with the help ofiing the weekend for the While 
four Buffalo fumbles and kn in-jC'up Regatta in sloop elimlna- 
tercepted pass, kept the hdat oniUon on the Thames River.

J A Y 'S
Farm & Ranrh Service 

Center
600 K. 3rd Phone 263 1383 

PURINA CHOPS

POWERFUL PIUNCER CLEARS
CLOCCEDTOILETS

NEVia AOAIN rtia l tick  foaling  
w h a n  y o u r  to lla l e v a rf lo w t

r r O I L A F L B X ’
Toilet Plunger

U nlike o rd inary  p tungert, Tbilaflex 
doet not p erm it com preeted a ir  o r 
m eaty w ater to  aplaih  back or e icapa . 
W ith  Tbilaflex th e  full p retaure plowa 
t t i r o u g h  t h e  e l o i i i o B  m a t t  a n d  
tw ith e t it  down.
a SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH BACK 
a CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKIO AROuMo 
a TAPtREO TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT 

Ost tho Qsnuina *Tollsflax'
* 2 * 1  AT MA8DWAH STORM
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ART FRANEUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO
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FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

btdraom  ^ |c k .
A-1

c £ l r 3FOR JA L*: J 
olr-twat, fvnicM yard, fwer M e rtS fb o e i. 
4Vi 9tr  c tn t loan, W  monRi, ' l U f  Car-
noil, W  J m X

H •
K I A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 203-4003 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlohif And WMkands
Sue Brown—207-0230

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
•or m it pink brick HOME on Irg lond-

icopod lot. T ilt tn lrv  to s«p. Ilv room or 
don, 3 bdrmt, 2 (ull bothi, got bit-lni,
dbl gar. tIM  Mo.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME In Porkhlll. 3 large bdrm t, 

dining area In living room, c tn t heat and 
oir, only t)0,000.

/  '■

Form Mochintry Aoction Solo 7
TUESDAY, O CTOIER 21, BIG SPRING 

Sak SOartt frompTly at 10KK) A.M.

WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

'i /

Vt Milo Noith Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY

W t axpoct 50 troctora and 200 piecti of equip- 
mant and oHiar Hama for thia aala.
TERMS OF SALE: Coah —  doy of aole. Commia- 
aiona 10% on itoma S I00 or loaa; 5% on itoma 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-aolo itoma. Bring your own chackbook.

Auctionaera— Col. Tox Herring, Abilene 
263-2707

(AF WIREPHOTO)

$3 MILUON TELESCOPE -  
scope at the Air Force solar 
dedicated in ceremonies Oct.

This Is the new vacuum tele- 
observatory at Sunspot, N.M., 

15.

Mob Moving 
In On Boom
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — 

Law enforcement officials say 
organized crime has begun 
moving in on the Alaska oil 
boom.

•‘They have already tried to 
woit Into the state, mainly
through legitimate business,” 
declared Mel Personett, state 
commissioner of public safety.

Douglas Bailey, U.S. attorney 
for Alaska, said he had also
seen evidence of big-time crimi
nal activity and commented:

“The economic situation up 
here now is such as to attract 
organized crime. And now is the 
time to get in on the ground 
floor.”

Alaska’s economy long has 
been dependent on federal 
spending, mostly by the mili
tary.

But the state’s new-found oil 
wealth, publicized by the sale 
last month of more than |M0 
million in oil and gas leases on 
the North Slope, is changing the 
state’s economic picture.

Baily says Valdez. Fairbanks, 
Anchorage and Kenai are 
among the likely targets for Ma
fia and other crime syndicate 
operators.

Stop Boycotting 
Teacher Request

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Nine West Philadelphia High 
School pupils were asked Sun
day to stop boycotting a teacher 
and return to history class.

The pupils were advised by 
Supt. Malic Shedd to use proper 
means in seeking removal of 
any teacher whose work they 
think unsatisfactory.

About 100 children have boy
cotted history, social studies aiid 
economic clas.ses taught by 
George Fishman since Tues
day, a.sserting he is “incompe
tent, non-stimulating and unable 
to relate to blacks and youths”  

Fishman is white. The school’s 
enrollment is predominantly 
black.

Banker Honored
DETROIT (AP) -  Paulette 

Whitworth, a banking consultant 
from Nashville, Tenn., was 
named “American Business 
Woman of the Year” at the 
weekend convention of the 
American Business^ Women’s 
Association.

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing
Free Estlnutes

BAM FEN CE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. M7-7587

LO O K!
Novt SRonItfi Sloroo wllh 1 terotebot, 
AM /FM , roRlo, (toroo im iltl|Ho«, •-
iROOlior ooRio lyilofii, 4 m o .R 

O r itM lmoMc a .l.R . loniloblo. _
475*. tocrtMIco lor W FHco.

Come By 3M E. 3rd 
Or Can M3-1323

REAL ESTATE
Business  pr o pe r t y
DUNCAN HOTEL ond Aportmtnt HouM 
•or M irby  owner Will trod , lor cotllc 
D C. Duncan U7.90S0

FOR SALE
10 FurnW td  oportmcnti — tmoM builnott 
buildings — 3 bedroom brick and 2 bed- 
room l«ome 1964 ond 1969 Ford Pickup, 
16 fl. moving von. Will sell sem rate  or os 
one unit.

QUALITY HOME
In Western Hills. Wide entry to lormal 

Ilv room, step from den to enclosed 
|>^lo, 3 irg bdrms, 2 bdtbs. refrIg air. 
Told! only 411,000.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
ECONOMY BRICK

HOME near Mo$$ Elementary, 3 bdrms, 
3 baths, small den. enc. gar. Just $91 Mo.

IMMEDIATE PO.SSESSION
4 bdrm brick In Kentwood. 2 ceramic 

bolhs, carpeted •omlly room, dbl gar, Irg 
util room. 4133 Mo.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Hove 2 beoutltul tiomes. prestige loca

tions, scenic view, both 3 bdrms, 2 botb. 
den. tirepi, oil elec kit, many other extra 
teolures. Exclusive listings, shown by 
oppolnlment only.
$16,500 TOTAL

tor roomy HOME near Porkhlll school. 
3 bdrms. 2 baths, paneled den with extra 
strg, formal lly.dln, tile tned.

MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICE 
RANGES

W. J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

m e
DISCOUNT

All MdNrtdl In Stock 
Oood WOf* DooM't C o tt-IT  FAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2C3-4544 2CS-4337

Call "fiOM f For A*fiomT’

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES— 

LOANS—RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

"Homo Of Good Sorvico"

M A RY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478

'E E D F H ,
}  &  A s s o c f/irj s

CORNER BRICK, 3 bedrooms, 2 boTis, 
den with tlreploce. bullt-lns, carpet, r,ew 
point. Total tll.OOO, $l,S00 down, 300 
poyments first each month, 4V. per cent, 
$169 month. 2616 Ann. 34742S2. ____

267-6926 JOY DUOASH
267-7167 ......................  ROBERT RODMAN

EXCEPTIONAL BUY—LOW Down Pmt. 
small mo. pmts. buys this house In Moss 
School Olit. 4W% int. on existing loon, 
3 bdrm t, gar, patio. Coll today, this ono 
won't lost long.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 2 bdrm.

TWO BEDROOM, I both, new roof, now 
point, paneling, hardwood floort. Total 
S7,S00, 4544 totol cosh, 240 payments 
lirtt eoch month, I'/'i per cent, 413 
month. 1406 Ayltord. 267-I2S2.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK 
formal carpeted living rm, 3 Irg carpeted 
bdrms, wolk-ln closett, large den with 
tlreploce. good kit with all bullt-lns, util 
Ity rm , covored potto, dbl gor, little cash 
needed.

carpeted, nice strg ond gar, Irg living 
room, dining. Located Sycamore St., only

NEAR BASE — Extra nice 3 bedroom 
brick, 144 baths, lorge kitchen, bullt-lns. 
corpet, fenced. Low equity, assume loon, 
payments 4116 month, SV. per cent In 
terest, Wlllo Dean Berry, 263-20(0, 
associate of Alderson Reolty, 267-2407.

GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST.
Iviy brick, new corpet, 3 bdrms, cot-ln 
kit, oven-range, ott gar, $10,000. 
LOCATION SEEKERS

/ Want-Ad-O-iCram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

- ,V' \ W glTE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$1̂ 20

NAME ..

ADDRESS 

PHONE

Plnasn publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
aocutivo days boginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 
My ad should road

REAL ESTATE 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 20, 1969

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, den, 
goroge. 2 baths. Near Morey School 
and Msllne. 2674311.
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
CORNER LOT for sole with large build
ing on bock. Coll 267-5146 otter 5:30 
p.m. weekdays.
FOR SALE—3 lots, Meodowbrook Addi
tion, I mile west Coohomo. City water, 
paved street, 4400 eoch. Coll 3994510.
LOTS FOR sole, Monticello Addition, 
$500 ond up. 2300 South Monticello.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

T H E  A L L  NEW MODERN

FOODWAY
Super Market

FOR SALE 2500 SOUTH GREGG
Four sections ranch land. Good for future 
forms. 90% levtl, good Irrigation water 
close. One mile north of Gorden a ty . Needs

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.

RENTALS

kino-slze corpwted bdrmse bottis, for-
mof l‘

McDonald Rentals

47UO—New Loon ovolKible.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, IV5 baths, Irg. 
Ilvlng4lnlng comb., locoted Lorry St. Low 
down pmt., t i l l  mo.
FIREPLACE, carpet, newly redecoroted, 
dll bIMns, nice den, 3 bdrms, 2 baths.
Located on corner lot—2416 Ann. 4I4JMO— 
good terms ovolloble.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
It You Wont Results — Coll Us

Mrs. Don John.son 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

TO BE MOVED 
Three 20x50 ft. Duplex 
Buildings. $500 E^ch. 

CALL 263-2381

mol Hying rm, Texas den, with fireplace, 
kit with dll bullt-lns, carpeted dining area, 
dbl gor, large covered polio. See by oppt, 
Dleose.

Jack
Shaffer

Aide
2000 Birdwell .............. 263-8251

M. KEESE ............................  267-4325

rson
Off. 267-2807

CALL 263-2225
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

1710 Scurry
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 4 bdrm, two- 
story, nice site  rms, 2 baths, good well, 
I acre, $10,500.
SPECIAL BARGAIN, 2 bdrm, den, re
cently redecorated, nice carpel, near 
shoppino 4000 full equity. 472 month. 
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrms brick, 1 both 
— dressing rm , nice kll-den, util rm , ott 
gor, tile fence. 42250 full equity. 
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdrms, 
1% baths, carport stg, tired, original 
loan, low Interest rote, $2500 down, 407 
mo.
KENTWOOD — Brick 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 
nice den. tIrepI, dll carpeted, drapes, dbl. 
gar., 42500 full equity.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—Suburbqn brick, 3 
Ig bdrms, walk In closet, lux carpet- 
drapes. 2 cer baths, oil elect klt den, cor
ner firepi, Ig utility, dbl gar, 5 ocres, 
good well. 426.000.

List With Us—14 Years Experience

COAHOMA — Extra nice 2 bdrms, gor- 
oge. Owner will tInoiKe.
INCOME PROPERTY — In Coohomo on 
is  20, living quorters ottoched. Terms.
1611 EAST 5th — Clean 3 bdrm, den, 
carpet, gor, cor lot. Priced right.
25 ACRES — And 3 bdrm house near 
town, good woler. A good buy. 
PRINCETON — 2 bdrm, remodeled. A 
steal.
SYCAMORE — Lorge 2 bdrm and garage.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“The home of better Listings"

COOK & TALBO T
CALL

267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

305 JEFFERSON — 49.000 2 Irg bdrms 

dln lng-h^ Lrg bosement, compl. rcdec
sep dining room, newly carpeted l?v 

Lrg bos<
oroted, ott. goroge

room

LOW EQUITY — 3 Irg bdrms, I bath 
new corpeted Ilv room noil d<opcJ 
fenced, near oil schools.
LOOKING FOR A STEAL: 3 bdrms, 1 
lrg both, carpeted, draped, centrol heat 
olr ducted, oil. gor, fenced.

JUANITA CONWAY ....................  267 2244
DOROTHY HARLAND ................. 2674095
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 263-4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................  263-6431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267 232J 
WILLA DEAN BERRY .............  263-20B0

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

Astros Start 
Touring Turkey

S7S00 CASH — 7 bdrms. br trim, Irg util- 
ity. carpet, fenceo, iHe storm cetlor.
FIVE ACRES — $ond Springi, )  bdrms, 
d tn , lrg kitchen, gor, Itnced. water weM

FARMS AND RANCHES
IBO ACRES - -  NE Of Big Spring — on 
povement oil In cultivation.

ANKARA. Turkey (AP) -  
The world-touring .\pollo 11 as 
tronauts came to Turkey from 
Yugoslavia today and a lunch 
time crowd of tens of thousands 
cheered their motorcade.

Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E 
Aldrin Jr. and Michael Collins 
arrived under sunny ^ ie s  and 
were greeted by Orhan Eralp. 
the general secretary of the 
F o re i^  Ministry, and U.S. Em- 
baasy officials.

SECTION — 2 milt* w tit of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton oMot., 
wall Improvtd, 150 A. postur*.
200 ACRES — TVS Ml. loulh of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 47, 75 gollons o min., good f rn h  
wot»r, 4100 OCra.
SECTION — E of Lomax, 345 A. cut!., 
I S  A. cotton allot., Irr, wotor.

SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm brick, ipociou* dm  with wood 
burning flrcpC good water, room tor hon- 
M SI4.000 total
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — FURNISHED 
Refrigerated olr, 2 bdrms, carpet, din 
rm. gor, completely redecoroted.
4350 DOWN 
Assume SV.% loon. 3 bdrms, brick, fned, 
Oor.
PURDUE STREET 
Lovely 3 bdrm, brick home, corpet, lond- 
scoped yd. covered patio. Only SI5J00. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nice street, 
fenced, gor, good eq buy.
3210 DREXEL 
Immed possession. 3 bdrms, Irg kit with 
ponfry, 1 huge both, low Int rote.
10 ACRE Home estates south of town, 
beautiful view, llberol terms available.

CHARM, CHARM
beoulltully custom 4lt home, well-selected 

carpet and drapes. Dbl fIrepI In IWs 
glonnour dm  and Ilv rm. Step-up to din
ing rm with 0 view. Cothedrol ceilings 
ond plenty of gloss. 3 bdrms, 2Vi baths. 
C us before U buy.

DIVIDED HOME??
Master bdrm and both across huge dm  
from 2 lovely bdrms and both. 3 wolk-ln 
closets. Wood tire In light panel dm  
with sunny dining oreo overlooking 
potle. Dbl garage, only $19,750. Pmt* 
4155

TERRIFIC BUY $12,500
a dream home Inside and out. I rms 
corpeted o r^  draped. Panel den, elec 
kitchen, retrIg olr. Lovely fenced yd 
pus water well. 2 rms onid both joins 
goroge and carport. ‘ Seeing Is bellev 
Ing."

BRICK $750 EQ . . .
and ossume a $7500 loon. Neat and 
Cleon. 3 bdrms, brick, central heat, new 
cooler Vacont, move in now.

WANT TO HEAR . . .
0 Shady Story? Look behind the trees 
and see the nicest ronch style red brick 
on the Mkt for 414,000. 2 full baths. 
Gas bit-lns. All rms extra lrg. Covered 
terrace, tile tned yd. Wk shop, water 
well to keep this 7 full lots o showploce

HERE’S A STARTER
for a couple; 2 bdrms. carpeted. lo> 
dwn-pmt, $4000 loon. $51 mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr round heating and cooling only $22 
mo. Log fire In liv-din-orea. Acousticol 
ceilings. Corpet — dra$>es. M4-ft. clot* 
et. Combined gorooe-corport. Fend yd 
plus privote utly yd. Lo*eq ond assume 
prl-bol $$796.

TENDER LOVING CARE , .
always shows! A well-kept brk home by 
people with pride. Unique guest rm ond 

bath 415.500.

WE HAVE TWO GOOD BUYS 
In Porkhlll . . . Low FHA down poymmt 
. . .  3 bdrms, 3 baths, dm , good storage, 
ALSO . . .  3 corpeted bdrms, large living, 
dining area . . . Low FHA down paymmt. 
NEAR MARCY
cute red brick, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, new 
carpet, good kit ovm-ronge, $10400 C now. 
LOOK WHAT 42400
will buy on corner lot with on older 6 
room house. We hove other good buys. 
CLEAN AND NICE
2V5 bdrms, large both, eot-ln kit, car
port, good yard . . .  and just 43.750. 
YEARS PAID ON . . . LOW PER CENT 
3 bdrms, eot-ln kit with bar, two-car gor 
and storage 49.500. Yts, it's brick, fmced. 
Coll for oppt.
HOME AND INCOME
All on one lorge lot . . . new carpet In
living rm , 3 OR 4 bdrms, older home plus
0 nice 4 room home to rm t. Wolk to HI,
Goliad, College Height Sch. Terms to good
credit.
4I3JOO. FOR THIS
brick near Midway, 3 bdrms, 1V4 boths, 
kit with bullt'lns, lorge bor, i Acre. 
SOUTH OF TOWN 414400 
3 large bdrms, dm  with fireplace, good 
kit, carport, well ond I ocre.
GOLIAD DIST.
2 bdrm* and dm  with oil new carpet, 
large kitchm. 4t,2SO.
STOCK FARM
320 ocres SW of town, older 4 bdrms with
2 baths. SlOO per ocre.
WALK TO SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 1 both, large eot-ln kit, all ol 
this and lust 44,930.
FURNtSKEO 1 bdrm opts. $40 to 465 mo. 

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER

Gean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

LARGE 1 bodroom oportment, hullMns. 
gorogtr $90, 1104 11th PI./ furnished.
NICE Cleon, 2 bdrm. furn. duplex, vented 
heat, fenced yd., $60. 1603B Lincoln.

267-7628 or 263-761-5

M A R K E T  M A N A G E R  
A S S IS T A N T  S T O R E  M A N A G E R  
E X P E R IE N C E D  M E A T  
W R A P P E R S

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, Vi-block north of Highway 
10
FURNISHED APTS. B-3i
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room goroge 1 
oportm m t. suitable tor one. Bills paid. | 
S06 Eost 16th.
REAL NICE 4 room furnished oport- 
m m t, gos-woter paid, olr conditioned. 
See 1003 Abrom. ____

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS WILL ENJOY 
FU LL COMPANY BENEFITS

#  C o m p a n y  Paid  In su ra n ce
#  Good W a g e s
#  P a id  V a c a t io n s
#  Em p lo ye 's C re d it  U nion
#  H o lid a y  Pay
#  R etirem en t P lan

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional):
— Fenced Yard — Garage and; 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

FOODWAY
Coronado Plaza Shopping Center 

Big Spring
TWO ROOM furnished oportm m ts, pri
vate baths, Frlgldolres. Bills paid, close 
In. 605 Main, 267-2292. An Equal Opportunity Employer
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed- 
room, both, furnished apartment. Bills 
paid. Couple. 605 Johnson, 263*2027.

F O R  S O M E T H IN G  D IF F E R E N T  . . .  IN  
T H IS  N E W  S E R IE S  . . . T O N IG H T  A T  9  
. . . " L O V E  A M E R IC A N  S T Y L E "

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  . .
:0 0  O N  C A B L E  C H A N N E L S  8 - 9

*  * *E N J O Y  *

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KW AB KO SA W FAA K D TV K TV T  K ER A
CHANNBL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLB CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
B ie  SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL I
ODESSA DALLAS-FT. WORTH

CABLE CHAN. 7 CABLE CHAN. 4

CHANNEL 39 
OALLAS/FT. WORTH

c a b l e  c h a n . 6

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

DALLAS

CHANNEL I t  
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

MONDAY EVENING

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

too Lancaster

VA and FHA
FUTURISTIC DESIGN home—small but 
compoct Spocious deck aft cllN, 2 bed- 
rooms, lorge both. 2U-467S.

G R IN  A N D  B E A R  IT

THREE BEDROOMS with 7 ocres land, 
oood well, fruit trees. Oosis Addition 
Coll 399-4703

McDonald

Businost Directory

R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

1
r e e ib c T f

Il’ -Ir.'
i ( T t o r r M O i o r e r

Home 367-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

D E A L iR S
MASON SHOES 

jwiNex I 
Opal a  A .j. CiRretl

MdRWiNex and Vetveteei I
363-7749

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOtWAS TVFCWRITER-OFF. SUFFLY 
1(1 MbM 347-4421

ROOFE18-

2t7 51BI
TEXAS ROOFING

Faulkner
343-3112

RAYMOND'S FAINT t  ROOFING 
402 N. OrUtB 343-2S77

COFFMAN ROOFING 
7H emt am 3t7-$«i

RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

DREAMY HOME — For family budget, 
reasonoble equity, low mo pmfs, nice 
neighborhood. Irg dm , pretty yd, tned, 
Vi btk school, 3 bdrms, 2 baths 
PRISTINE: TWO-STORY — beautiful
view, 5 bdrms, 2 baths. IrtimacuUde con
dition. low, l«w total price.
SMALL DOWN — 3 bdrms, carpet, fence, 
ossume G I Loon
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms, 2 boths, dbl gor, 
tirepi, equity buy ond assume low Int 
toon; alto 3 bdrm, 1 both, lrg dm , very 
reasonable equity and low, low pmts. 
FRESH PAINT — and cute os a  doll, 
3 bdrms. 2 baths, huge dm  with tlrept, 
10 beautiful ocres coastal bermudo, 2 
wells, corrols, tned, equity buy. 
SUBURBAN LIVING — Vi ocre, minutes 
from downtowh, 3 bdrms, new decoration, 
btt-Ms, poved rood In front, tow Own ond 
very retonoble pmts.

WOOUtY ROOFING CO.
7M Noton 417 State

CoR >434073_____________
\  COMFOBlTlOfTr o o f in g '

Horygu CdAnoR 343-4431
HtBMt: City. 14S4-2I54 i

List your property with u*.
ELLEN EZZELl  .....................  267 76BS
PEGC-Y m a r s h a l l  ................  3l7d7(S
ROY BAIRD ..................................  3474104
MARJc OIE BORTNER ............. 34) 3344
WILLIAM MARTIN ................ 30-J7H
GORDON MYRICK ....................  3&4IM

:00 1 Letters to Leugh-ln Gomer Pyle Gomer F»yle Dork Shodows
:1S Letters to L ou^-ln Gomer Pyle Gomer Pyle Dork Shadows
:30 1 Romper Room General Hospital Movietime Movie
.45 IRomptr Room General Hospital Movietime Movie
:00 IKomlc Komlvdl Let's Moke A Deal Movletime Movie
:1S IKomIc Komivol Let's Make A Deal MovIcfIme Movie
:30 Komic Kornivol Dork Shadows Movletime Movie
:4S Komic Kornivol Dork Shadows Movletime Movie
:00 R Hitman Bewitched Admiral Foghorn Newt
:15 Rifleman Btwitched Admiral Foohorn News
:30 Huntley-Brinkley W olttr Cronkltt W olttr Cronklto Whdt's My Line?
:4S Huntley-Brinkley WdHer Cronkite Walter Cronkite What's My Line?
00 News, W tolhcr LocqI News News, Sports Channel 4 News

:1S News, Wsottier Wsather Channel 4 News
;M My World Gunsmoke The Music Scene
:45 My World Gunsmoke Gunsmoke The Music Scene
:00 Rowan a  Martin Gufisfnoke Gunsmoke The Music Scene
:15 Rowan a  Martin GunsfDoke Gunsmoke The New People
:30 Rowan a  Mortin Lucy Show Lucy Show The New People
:45 Rowan a  Martin Lucy Show Lucy Show The New People
:00 Movie Moyberry R.F.D. Moyberry R.F.D. The Survivor*
:15 Movie Moyberry R.F.D. Mayberry R.F.D. The Survivors
:30 Movie Doris Day Doris Day The Survivors
:45 IMovIe Doris Doy Doris Day The Survivors
:00 Movie The Survivors Carol Burnett Love, American Style
;15 IMovit The Survivors Carol Burnett Love, American Style
: »  1Movie The Survivors Carol Burnett Love, American Style
:45 1Movie The Survivors Corol Bum ttt Love, American Style
:00 M0Vl« Local News News, W sather Channel 1 News
:i5 News, Weather Local News News, W sathsr Channel t  News
;30 Tonight Show M trv  Griffin Merv Grinin Channel 4 Newt
:4S T o m ^ t Show Merv Griffin Merv Grinin Channel 4 News
:00 Tonight Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop
:15 T o n l^ t Show Merv GrHfIn Merv Grittin Joey Bishop
:30 Tonight Show Merv GrHfIn Merv Griffin Joey Bishop
:45 T onM t Show Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop

” lt looks lik* w#>B off to a rocord yoar . . .  wo’ro toUiog 
«utomobil«t fattor than wa can c a l  tham badd**

TUESDAY MDRNING

Monday Motlneo investigofing Scleno
Monday Matinee Mighty Mouse Spanish 1
Monday Matinee Popeye Whot's New
Monday Motlneo Popeye What'S New
Bozo's Big Top Flintsfones Clossroom 400
Bozo's Big Top Flintstones Classroom 400
Bozo's Big Top Batman Mlsterogers
Bozo's Big Top Batman Mlstero?»ers
Speed Racer Munsters Pocketful of Fun
Speed Racer Munsters Pocketful of Fun
Little Roscols 1 Love Lucy Once Upon A Day
Little Rascals 1 Love Lucy Once Upon A Day
F Troop Rifleman Whot's New
F Troop Riflemen What's New
High and Wild Big Volley Driver Education
High and Wild Big Valley Oriver Education
Flnonclol Final Big Valley World PressFinancial Final Big Valley World PressThe 7:30 Movie Perry Mason World PressThe 7:30 Movie Perry Mason World Press
The 7:M Movie Perry Moson "Motodor"The 7 :X  Movie Perry Mason "M atador"The 7:30 Movie Peyton Place "Motooor"The 7:30 Movie Peyton Ploco "M atador"
The 7:30 Movie
Th* 7 •‘VI MawI* Movie The Advocates
Della Movie The Advocotes
Della Movie The Advocates

Movi* The Advocotet
Della Newsr Weather
Della Movie Sign Or!
Cinema 39 Movie
CInemo 39 Movie
Cinema 39 Movie
Cinema 39 Movie
Cinema 39 Movie
Onemo 39 Movie

ITedoy
ITeday
ITodoy
ITodoy
ITodoy 
Todoy 
Today 

iTodpy /
lit Takes Two 
lit Tokts TWO 
IConcontfdtIon 
IConcontrdtIon
ISoleef Century i Sole of Century 
Htwd. Sduorae 

Itetwd. Sduorot

Nome Dropper

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
In-formAitlon 
In-form-otlon
In-form-otlon 
In-form-otlon 
Morning News 
Morning News
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptoln Kangaroo
Lucy StMwv
Lucy Shqw 
Beverly Hillbillies
Beverly Hillbtlllt*
Andy Of Movberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Love Of LHo 
Love Of LHo
Where The Heart Is 
Whore The Heart Is 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Search For Tomorrow

News
News
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
C o^ . Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly h IIRHIIIos 
Beverly HHIblllle*
Andy Of Moytoerry 
Andy Of Mdyborry
Love Of Life 
Love Of U ft
Whore The Heart I* 
Where The Heort It 
Search tor Tonxirrew 
Search For Tomorrow

Murray Cox 
Channel I News
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Ml. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint
Reel McCoys 
Rsdl McCoys 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Divorce Court 
Diverce Court
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
That Girl 
Thot Girl

Early Bird Newt 
Stock Market Observer 
Tone Of The Morket* 
Tone Of Tile Morkets
Dow Jones Bus. News 
Stock M orkft Observer 
Tone Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Morkets
MIdWIom. M'ket Neert 
Stock Market Oboerver 
Tone Of The Market* 
Ton* Of The Markets

Newt
Theotre
Theotre
Thsotr#
Theotr*
Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LaLonne 
Jock LoLonno 
Of Land* And Soot 
Of Lands And Seas
Of Londt And Seas
Of i.ond^ And Stas 
Dr. KHdore 
Or. Kildare
Dr. Kildare 
Or. KHdore 
^H oping Gourmet 
Golteplnq Gourmet

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
t3avey «, Goliath 
Frltndly Giant
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Ddy 
Onco'Upon A Doy ' 
Mltterogors 
Mlstorogers 
Your World 4  Min* 
Adv, In Looming
Investigating Sclenci 
Sfxmlth I 
New Horizons 

Exploring Scim et

12 i■ “  :4$

Potty Dube 
Potty DuBe^ 
FuttlfiB M *6R
FuttfnstM* Or

Noon Show 
thotla Rosttt Show 
At Th* w orld TurnO 
At Th* Wertd Turn*

Mils::
world Turn

A* t lw  World Turns

Dream House 
Dream House 
L e ft Mdk* A Deal 
L * rt Moke A Deal

Neon News: WYtd, Lee. 
Noon Newt: W ild , Loc 
Tone Of Th* Mork*ft 
Ton* Of Th* .Mdrtwft

News. Wsather 
News, Weather 
Cortooh Comivol 
Cartoon Carnival

M■ :4S

Dents Our Uvos 
Days Our Lhtgi 
Th* Doctor*
Th* O oM r*

Many Spftndorod Thing 
Many Splendortd Thing 
GuMng Light 
CuWIng L W

•Many Splindorgd TMng 
Monv teiafidof ed Thifwi 
Guldmg Light 
GuMmg Light

Newlywtd Oom* 
Newlywed Gam* v 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome

Stock M drtnf OB**r»*i 
Stock Market OBosrver 
Ton# Of The Morkef* 
Tone Of Th* Market*

MovI*
Movie
Movie
Movie

2.1*  :45
Brlghf Promts* 
B r l ^  Promis*

Socref Storm 
Socrot Storm 
EdB* of Night 
E4B4 of NIgRt

Socret Storm 
Soertf Storm 
EdB* of NlgRf 
EdB* of Nlghf

>*n*ral HosplM -  
-ioneroi Hospital 
One Lift To Uv* 
On* LH* To Liv*

Ottic* Of Th* P rttident 
Stock Market Wrap-Up 
Tuwdoy Motto** 
Tuotdoy Moline*

Movi*
Movie
Movi*
Movie

Sponldi II 
Explorina Sclonc* 
Homomofclf
iW iomaklng 
Spanish I 
SpoMth II 
Expterlng Science 
Your Werlo 4  Mint
^ •h lly  LIvInB 
PWhIty Living 
Roods to Oltouvory 
Sponith I

lENTALS

furnished  APTS.

large 3 ROOM, nicsiv fumi 
M n t, corpoted, wPtor poid, 
r ^ e  proforred—no pots. 
S S ty  343-7414. W fO U .
n J i t t i s H io  OR Unfurnitl
nonts. Ono to tWso btdri 

- eold, 460.00 up. Otflco hours 
X 53-7411, 3434440, 267-7344,
'Anurtmtots, Air Bdsg Rood.

\

'A

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT! 

Furnish^ & Unfurn 
1 and 2 bedroon

Swimming Pool, TV 
UtUltles Paid

away fr o m  noise
HIGHWAY TRAFl 

1904 Eaat 2Sth S 
(Off Birdwell U n 

267-5444

THE CARLTON HO
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Rtfrlgerotsd olr, carpet, dn 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, co
2401 Marcy Dr.

People of Distincti 
Live Elegantly A

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS

1, 2, Si 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of AF 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM, fm etd  yor 
pold, 465. 4000 Old West SO, 2l

furnished HOUSES

nice fo u r  room, 1 bodro 
oreo, fenced yard, dropet, 14 
$75. Coll 267-7714. _________
TWO BEDROOM furnished, i 
corpeted. Near shopping o 
Wood. Apply 1904 Scurry, coll
ONE BEDROOM duplex, I 
nidied, wall-wall carpeting, 
vented heat, gos-wator pah 
363-2551._____________________
NICE LARGE 2 bedroom 
house, south port of town. Ci 
3674097. McDonold Reolty.
FIVE ROOM furnished h 
Owens, 445. Inquire 160S Owen
SMALL 4 ROOM furnished h 
In No pets. Base personne 
inautre 601 Runnels._________
TWO BEDROOM, 404 Nortl 
$a. no bills poM. 3674373.
ONE LARGE room, cfficle 
bills pold, odults only. Apply
fu r n ish ed  o r  Unfurnished 
rent. Coll H. M. AAeoro, 367-Tt
NICE 3 ROOM house, good 
Coll 267-7074, apply 1106 Stote
ONE AND Two bedroom hoi 
415.00 week. UtlHtlos paid. O 
2545 West Hlghsvoy 10._______

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X 
MOBILE HOME

Washer, central olr conditlonin 
kig, corprt, shade trees, fe 
yord maintained, TV Coble, ( 
cepi electricity pold.

FROM $70
2634337

UNFURNISHED HOUS

NEAR BASE — Cleon 3 bedt 
I6M Oriole, lots closols or 
230 wiring, centrol heating, 
sveekends 2674344. Days 363-21
NICE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom 
house, washer connection 
storoge, gorogt, 602 Loncoste
4169.
RENT OR Soil — two be 
tumished. 1004 Eost 19lh. Ft 
wosher connoctlons. 267-7072.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 bat 
central heot-olr, $130 month, 
woy. Coll 26M340.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, hoc 
fenced yard, woshor cenne 
month. 503 Nolan. Coll 267-224 
Real Estoto.
RENT: 2 BEDROOM houses 
ond wnfumishod, 309 ond 311
363-2522.
TWO BEDROOM, 404 Nortl 
t a ,  no bills paid. 367-1372.
ATTRACTIVE. LARGE, 2 b< 
tumished, nO, 1309 Robin, 
one chiw. Rhoods Reotty 263-2

n s c .  FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER spore 
Urge lot. Coll 343-3341 or 363

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEET 
Spring Chapter No. 
Monday, October 3 
Work In Mark Most 

Rlchord E. Mitch 
Ervin Daniel, Sei

STATED CONCL 
Spring Commonde 
K.T. and Mondoy 
lice 4lh AAondoy i 
Visiters Welcome. 

Nell Spencer, E 
Willard Sullivan,

S T A T E D  MEET 
Plains Lodge No. 5 
A M . Every 2nd on 
doy, 7 :X  p.m. V 

' comt.
S. R. (Bob)
T. R. Morris 

Masonic Tempit

STATED MEETINI 
Lodge No. 1340 A.f 
every 1st and 3r4 
7:30 p.m. Visiters ' 

L. G. I 
H. L. R 

21st and Loncosttr

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buy or R 
Homeowners Insurance Cos 
Wilson's Inturonco Agoncy, 
Street, 267-6164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobllt H 
once coverage, tee Witten's 
Aoenty, 1710 Mdin. Coll 36741

FHA proportteo ore ottersd 
quollNtd purdMMTS without
the prospoctlvt purchaser's 
creed or notional origin.

JIAAMIE JONES, lorgett 
Fireston* Tire dealer In I 
weH-stockto. Us* your Conoi 
credit cords. M H  O rtsn S 
every Nre sol*. Jimmie Jont 
Firestone, U01 Qregg, 367.7401
CLEAN RUGS, like ntw, i 
<k> with Bhit Lustre. Re 
shompooer S1.00. 0 . F. Woeki

IM  (iHIM i
M v m u



RENTALS

fu r n ish ed  APTS.

•  '̂9 Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Oct. 20, 1969 7-B
lostT found”

i> liG E  3 ROOM, n icdv lyrnUhtd 
iMcrt. carp«i««. (W tr poM, yord 
CMpI* p re fe rred -w  p«ttiSSy ao-rtg loien.

— - KHpf.
McDonold

h

MRNISHEO o r  Unfurnlihad o o c ^  
mintt. On* to tRroo M room s, bill*

Bid. M.QB up. Oftico hours; l : 0bd'00 
1-7111, t a ^ .  167-7341, Soum M  

■ADortmoti, Air — h  Hood.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnisbkl & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtSltlea Paid

away fr o m  n o ise  and
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Blrdwell Une) 

267-5444

THE CARLTON HOUSE
^rnlshad & Unfurnishod Apartments 
Petrlgeroted air, carpet, drapes, pool 
TV CoWe, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr.________263-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Eleeantlv At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM, fenced yard, oil bills 
eold, >65. 4000 Old West 60. 167-1372.

FURNISHED HOUSES R-5

NICE FOUR room, 1 bedroom, dlnlno 
area, fenced yord, drapes, 1407 Virginia, 
J75. Coll 167-7714.
TWO BEDROOM furnished, redecorated, 
corpeted. Neor shopping center, 1007 
Wood. Apply two Scurry, cell 167-5706.
ONE BEDROOM duplex, nicely tur 
nished, wall-wall carpeting, draperies, 
vented heat, gos-water paid. 167-3131, 
143.2556._______________________
NICE LARGE 1 bedroom furnished 
house, south port of town. Call 163-76IS 
3S74007. McDonold Reolty.__________
five ro om  furnished house, 1609 
Owens, $45. Inquire 1601 Owens.
SMALL 4 ROOM furnished house, close 
In. No pets. Bose personnel welcome, 
inquire 6C1 Runnels._________________
TWO BEDROOM, 404 Northeast 11th, 
$50. no bills potd. 167437X__________
ONE LARGE room, efficiency house, 
bills paid, odults only. Apply 100 Main
fu r n ish e d  OR Unfurnished houses for 
rent. Coll H. M. Moore. 167-7011.
NICE 3 ROOM house, oood neighbors 
Coll 167-7074, opply 1106 Stote.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.10- 
$15 00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 163-3975 
JSU West HIghwoy H._________

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, oil bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

NEAR BASE — Cleon 3 bedroom brick, 
1664 Oriole, lots closets and storoge, 
120 wiring, central heating. Nights and 
weekends 1674344. Days 163-2161.
NICE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house. washer connections, ample 
storoge, gorage, 603 Lancoster. Coll 167- 
1169.
RENT OR Sell — two bedroom un
furnished, 1014 Eoet I9lh. Fenced yord, 
wosher connections. 167-7071.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 boths, corpet, 
central heel^lr, $130 nwnth, 4010 Park- 
iwy. Coll 1634340._____________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
tenced yard, washer eonnectlens. $65 
month. 501 Nolon. Coll 167-2144, Alderson 
Riol Estote.__________________________
RENT; 3 BEDROOM houses, furnished 
end unfurnished. 109 ond 311 West Sth. 
363-2512______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, 404 Northeast 11th, 
$40. tie bllls ppid. 1674372.____________
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 2 bedroom un
furnished, MO, 1309 Robin Couple or 
ene child. Rhoodt Realty 163-3450

HI8C. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER spoce for rent, 
terge let. Coll 163-2341 or 163-6944.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A.M 
Monday, October n ,  7:30 p.m 
Work In Mork Mosters Degree. 

RIchord E. Mitchell, H P. 
Ervin Danld, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Bla 
Spring Cemmondery No. 31 
K.T. M l Mondoy and p r^ -  
Ik e  41h Mondoy eoch month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Nell SpencK, E C.
Willard Sulllvon, Rec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge Ne. 5W A.F ond 
A.M. Every Ind ond 4th Thurv 
doy, 7;30 p.m. Visitors wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) west, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Moionic Temple_____ 3rd-Moln

A  STATI 

7;30 p.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
No. 134B A.F. ond A M. 
1st and 3rd Thursday, 
m. Visitors seeloome,

L. G. Nolls, W M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

l i s t  «nd Lancaster ________

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners Ineuronce Coverooe 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 167-6164. ________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur- 
once coveroge, tee  Wllion's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Colt 1674164.________

WATCH

THIS

SPACE
FHA prepertiee ere  offered for eole to 
qualified puretwgqn erltheut regard to 
'he p ro s p ^ lv t  purchatqr'i loce, color, 
creed er notlonel origin.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgeet Independent 
Firestone Tire deolir In Big Spring, 
wen-stedNo. U te your Conoco er Shell 
credit corde. SBH Green Stomps with 
every tire tole. Jimmie Jones Cenoco- 
Flrestone, IW  Gregg, 167 7611 ■_______
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do wHh Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ihompooer S141. 0 .  P. Woeker Stores.

^  Chihuohuo, with togs,
■ Aentwood o rto ^  Reword, coll 363-l)iS.

BUSINESS o p :

®*J*'^ESS ovolloble now. 

w n'iH H  record-19,750 re-

denttoT *

INVESTIGATE
A

TERRY'S RESTAURANT
f r a n c h is e

l y y'Ttil*? ppqrotten designed tor
*9®̂  service. Before 

'99'L Write or Coll 
•2**’**°'9- l"c. Area 214 593- 

o m  - -  N. B. Cooper, Pres. P. 0 . Box 
3395, Tyltr, Ttxos 75701.

OWN YOUR OWN 
PART TIME BUSINESS

company 
^l•fr^b^rtor% In Big S ^ n g

wpS îsu?  ̂hStoh,!" "13supe^ising helptul. Above overage In- 
'"X ^m en t secured. Write Box 1-647 

Core of The Herald, for appointment.

^  *9'*' Eost

BUSINESS SERVICES

” ■ * ^ ''9  tieovy o p

■"ff*'** KENMORE ond WhlrlDOOl 
control heotlng-olr 

mndltlonlng. Coll Preston Myrick 267-

CANING done—oil kinds. Spe- 
ewilie In onllque coning. Reasonable 
prlctt. Coll Chortle Bolond 161-3)11
YARD DIRT, till sond, grovel, burrs, 
n ^ u r e ,  truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Send, 267-2212.
WILL PUT up oir conditioners for winter 
“ to buy used ones. B. E. WInferrowd, 
267«B048.
BENDER SERVICE Company. jT i i i  
pruned, landscape, rockscope design, 
concrete pottos, walks, houllng, clean-up 
lobs, repoir septic tonkllne. Air condl- 
ttoners winterlied. 261 MIt.

WINTER'S COMING
Moke your Mobile Home ready tor winter. 
Winterizing water pipes. oIr conditioners, 
roof seal cooling, releveling. For esfl- 
motes, coll:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
288-2788 or 263-1815

T. A. WELCH House Moving. ISR 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-agi
ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S torgest 
selling vocuum cleaners, tales, service, 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 2674171 otter 
5 :n .
C&D WATER Well Service — Complete 
service. Authorized Meyers ond Aquo-Llft 
pump dealers. Your business op- 
precloted. Coll 267 2411 or 191-5264.
PIANO TUNING and Repoir. Ex
perienced. Coll 263-1127.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tex- 
tonlno 0  M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 267-5493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reosonoblk rotes—work guaranteed.
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry. 261-1103.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toping 
bedding, sprayed ocouttlcol cellingt. All 
work guoranteed—Free esthnotei. woyne 
Duoon, 2674SM.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
TV SERVICE—Blocfc ond white, S i  
Wilcox Rodio, 267-7H0. ______
JACK NIX-block and white ond color 
TV service. 2306 MIshler. Coll 167-1701

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE, carpet - upholstery
cleonlno. Rlgetow institute trained 
technician. Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 267- 
5911. After 5:30, 161-4797. ______
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, Coll 163- 
2910
NATHAtL, 
Cleonlng^ 
estimate oi

h u g h e s  — Rug ond Carpet 
1% Schroder Method For free it Intormotloo coll 2632976.

eW i B YMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

Experienced Farmer
Wonted, with some knowledge ol ronch 
work Modern house on school bus route. 
Coll GL 9-2406 Lenoroh or write

K. F. Campbell 
Box 128

Tarzan, Tex. 79783

POLICE OFFICERS wonted, mdri-lwl, 
GE O.  or higher. Bosic certificate 
preferred but not essentloL VeiY ^  
solory. 40 hour week. Contoct Chief 
^ c to r  J. Sossin, 111 West Burleson, 
Whofton, T e x o s . ________________

FIELD
REPRESENTATIVE 
THE IMPORTANT 

DIFFERENCE
Between lust one lob ond onolher Is the

mJfTcOMPAN'Y' (JfFErT 'yOU;
A rewarding future In the ropidly grow- 
lr« ond cSlIenglng field 9f t m o ' ^
A good storting salary, with “ Jvo^e- 
m e n tw  rapidly (» y w  ^ > ’? ~ ‘'9 
A compony cor which moy be driven

Frte^^toup Insuronce, solory con tlnm rt^  
p ro g rw , retirement plan, ond many other

hT 'y OU ca n  OFFER US;
At leost 0 high school education.
An oggresslve% rsonollty, with the oblllty 
to deal with people.
A confident monner ond good oppeor- 

' t?Is opening It syorthwhile Investigating

"'“t h e  im p o r t a n t

DIFFERENCE 
For Appointment, Call 

HCC CREDIT CO.
206% Main 267-5586

I Al (>II|S(< 
M ATTl U

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

HELP WANTED
Stanton, Texas, Fina Truck 
Stop. \

Station Attendants—better than
avnraga wages. 

Wai&w and Kitchen Help 
Needed.

Tommy G an  Oil Co.
2005 G regg-iig  Spring 

or
Gage’s Fina Sta.

IS20—Lamesa Hwy. • Stanton

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

Stort now os on AVON Representative — 
you sell Christmas gifts and beauty Items 
to neighbors. Choose your hours — high 
potentlol earnings. Write: Box 4141, Mld- 
lond, Texas 79701

OPERATOR AND Monoger combination. 
Commission plus profit of the company. 
5 doy week. Apply LInette Beauty Solon 
263-2163.___________
CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Wogon Wheel Orive-ln No. 1, 4th orto 
Blrdwell.
NEED GIRL Fridoy, capable, with 
personality, 10:00-2:00. Apply 403 West 
6lh, Mondoy ond Tuesday.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
STENO — Moture, fop exper., type 65
wpm, tost shthd .................... EXCELLENT
SECY — Type 6S wpm, dictaphone . .  $300
entry .......................................................  $325
SECY-BKPR — Good exper, double

RT. SALES — Local, e x p e r ............... $475-l-
TRUCK DRIVER — Diesel exper.. OPEN 
CREDIT MGR. — Exper... EXCELLENT
CHEMICAL SALES — Degree .........  $700

Phis cor and expenses

103 Permian Bids. 267-2535
HOMEWORKERS • ENVELOPE od- 
dressers-wonted. Send self-addressed, 
stomped envelope. Genie Enterprises, 
MR I55A, Roswell, N.M.

WANTED:
Agent to deliver Son Angelo Standard 
Times merinng paper In Ceohomo. Mutt 
be dependable, hove cor. Post small 
bond. IdedI tor retired person.

CONTACT:
Rex Hutcherson 

%Clrculation Dept.
San Angelo, Texas

91S4S3-I22I or 915-653-6S3S

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
MATURE WOMAN desires position. 
Experienced retail soles, coshler, tele
phone receptionist, office work, sowing 
and olterotlons. Best ot references 
Reply P.O. Box 141.

INSTRUCTION

U.S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecces- 
sary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY ^ving name, ad
dress, and phone. Lincoln Serv 
ice. Box B-634, Care of The 
Herald.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Semi-Drivers, local ond over the rood 
Experience helpful but not necessary, we 
will train you. You con earn over $4.00 
oer hour, otter short trolning period. For 
oppllcotton write: Notlonwldo Safely Di
rector, 4747 Gretna. Dallas, Texas, or 
coll; 214-742 2924 NOW.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples
Lcom Motet Operotton with our short 
raurse a t home toltowed by two weeks' 
Resident Training In o motel npcroled by 
ut. Age no borrier. Free nationwide ploce- 
ment upon completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Informotlon write, giving 
address ond phone number, to: 

Executive Trolning Division 
Ambossodor Motels Incorporated 

DEPT. E, 7IS5 W. Colfax 
Denver, Cotorodo 10215

PIANO LESSONS — Private and Ckm  
Itssons. Beginners or odvonced. Mrs. 
Leenord Moody, 163-1017, 31M Auburn.

WOAAAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS______________ Ĵ-1
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 171b, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-3
DESIRE TO keep child In my home, 
4020 Vicky. Coll 26741S7.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 167-2197.

-Oorotho

DESIRE TO keep children In my home, 
Kentwood oddltton. 263-1561.
CHILD CAEE — Days, nights end week 
ends In my home. Coll 267-6550.
BABY SITTING, my home, hour-day 
107 Eost 11th, KbITOl.
EX PER IEN C ip CHILD core. Audro 
Scott, 1102 E M  14th. Coll 263-2363.
BABY SIT — your home, onytlme. 407 
West Sth, coll 167-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD C ore-H ove own 
transportation. 157-2411 or 167-1696.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING — $1.50 dozen. Pick 
upM Ever, $1.75 doxen. 167-2151.
IRONING WANTED — experienced, $1.50 
mixed dozen, 403 East M ,  367-5110.
ONE DAY shirt laundry service, oltero
tlons, S4wur dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
Ctoanors, 1003 StOto.___________________

S  NO—NICE work, $1.50 mixedm wmf m, lu-ess.
SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's 
Work Gvoronteed. 107 Runnels, Allct 
Riggs, 161-ai5,

*TIEW Dew math.'*

SEWING AND Alterations—modorots
pricts. Ksntoiood Addition. Coll 263-1966.

FARMER^ COLUMN
HORSE LOT tor rsnt, 2 m ilts north 
of town. Cott 167-6735.______________

K1FARM EQUIPMENT
ONE 14 FOO'l‘ M

BOB BRO CK HAS A  NEW  70 FORD

-:.to fit ydur family 
and your budget
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D 'S  V O L U M E  
S E L L IN G  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y  
A N D  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  S E R V IC E  
A F T E R  T H E  S A L E ! !

/ /

NEW 70 MAVERICK
THE FIRST OF THE 197IY» AT  

1960 PRICES

FU LL
PRICE. '1995

TEST DRIVE & COMPARE THE NEW
LTD

•  TWO INCHES LONGER W HEEL BASE THAN A
CHEVROLET ““

•  AS WIDE A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC
•  MORE LEG  & HIP ROOM THAN A CHRYSLER

A lto  See T h e  N ew  
T h u n d e rb ird t  —  F a ir la n e s  

T o rin o s  —  M u sta n g s  
a n d  L T D 'S

M E R C U R Y  

I L I N C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
o  L i t  t ie .  S a r e  a l . o t "

• 5 0 0  W. 4th Street e Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
CAMERA Ic SUPPUES L-2

L MERCHANDISE

OLYMPUS, HALF from t 35mm comero, 
200mm telephoto lens. Strobe with ro- 
chorger, Wollemzik stereo tope recorder.
Lt. Mollo, 163-3677.__________
DOGS, PETS, ETC. ____ ^LJ
THE POODLE Spa, 706'.  ̂ East 3rd. Sue 
Sewell, Bobbye Deel, operators. Groom- 
Ina-pupoles. 263-1129, 163-3041. 267-6353.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

WHITE SPITZ popples, mole ond 
femote. $10 and $15. Coll 163-7137.
DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor w ie. 6 
weeks old» block and ton. Coll 391-Syf.
PEKINGESE —MALE, 7 months old, 
house broken, full blood — ^  popers. 
Oood Inside componton, $10. 263-4161.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor -  
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 163-7900.______________ _

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS
All Sizes i  Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

410 Main Downtown 267-8277
AKC REGISTERED Mlnlofure Poodles 
Chocolote, black ond apricot. $35 ond 
$25. 1507 Eost 5th, 263-2669
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ____

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ......................  $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
XV ...................................  $79.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ................... $49.95
12 in. PHILCO Poitable
TV ...................................  $59.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
fre e re r ...............................$169-95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................  $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty ............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main 267-5265

CHEAP 
SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs
l-WESTINGHOUSE under coun- 
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50
20 In. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand .. $195.00

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

TRANSFERRED
singer Slant-o-Motlc — sews on buttons, 
makes buttonholes, darns and blind hems. 
Also foncy stitches. In console only $47.16 
or payments $2.50 week. Write Credit 
Manager, P.O. Box 2192, Big Spring, 
Texas.

OUTSTANDING ROTO 
SPADER VALUE

Gear shift — 2 forword plus power re
verse. safety release stop, 4-cycte Croffs- 
mon engine, mechonical governor.

DUE TO DIVORCE
Late model Singer In cabinet, used very 
little. Makes burtonholes, sews on buttons, 
overcasts edges. Toke over poyments ol 
$5 month or $37.14 cosh. To see In your 
home

CALL 267-5461

Reg 
NOW

$204.88
$154.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
We hove recently bought the entire stock 
of new and used furniture and appliances 
from Bentley's of Stanton.
We have combined this stock with our own 
merchandise to give you a storewide 
clearance sole.
Our Bargain Basement Is full 
Our Warehouse Is full 
As 11(̂ 1 os eur showroom

Ml ....._ _
lurhiture or oppllonces, come to;

SO- If Vou oVt looking tor p bargain In new 
usedor

Ito Menne drill, 
_ rubber tires. Calf W. E. Stockton,1-oa

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2
Ha y  FOK Mrttp 40 c«ntt p tr  bolt. Call

.BIG  SPRING 
FURN ITURE

no Main

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As
50% Off
On Some 

Merchandise

U J K i;id [s

YARD SALE 
3103 W. HWY. 80 

Back of Curiosity Shop
Console TV, lomps, smoll table, shelves, 
toys, antiques, dishes. Small appliances, 
clothes, lots of good miscelloneous.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

YARD SALE
Sun. 1:00 — Tues.

1323 Harding 
For Miss Osborn’s first grade 
King Si Queen of Airport School.

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning rent 
Electric Shompooer only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware. ___________

SACRIFICE KIRBY Vacuum, like new, 
polisher and ottochments. Coll 263-1323 
or come by 306 Eost 3rd.____________

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Can 267-2831
PIANOS-ORGANS

WE GUARANTEE
You haven’t seen the Lorgest Selection 
or the Lowest P ik e s  on Pianos A 
Orgons Until You Visit . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
INSIDE SALE — Large'small children's 
sizes, radio, dishes, stove, miscellaneous. 
Dovis Street — off Goll HIghwoy.
MOVING — SALE 1963 Ford, Iron, 
electric ton, baby crib, Moyo Ranch 
Motel, Aoortment 34, 267-2S61. ______

GARAGE SALE, everyday except Mon
day, 9;00-7:00, 1607 Jennings. Small
boys'-odult clothing, comeros, ossoiied 
Hems. _____

NEW  C A R  TRADE-INS
1966 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, beau- tHul Ewe BPid wtih Vinyl hrterler,

Ciwer ctoeHnf, power brakes, toc- 
ry pir cenditloner. Local ono-twn- 
er, tow, tow mileage, 6199$.

1966 CHEYSLBR NEW YORKEE, 4- 
door sodon, ell pewor ond oir, spill 
bonch front soot, 63695.
1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 4-door 
sodon. Protty sllvor bhie, radio, 
hootor. Only 11,166 actual milot, 
only $199$.

1967 IMPEEIAL CROWN 4-door se
dan. Leaded «dlh all power fea
tures and air conditioner, $3695.
1967 VOLK$WAGEN SEDAN, plr 
cenditloner, radio, $139$- 
1965 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-dOOr 
sedan. One owner, eeulpped with olr 
ond power, extra nice, $139$.
1964 BUICK WILDCAT. This ene Is 
ton with motchlng Interler. It’S 
leaded with pewor steering, power 
brokes, olr eondltleiier, $999.
1969 gAERACUDA. V-6 engine, auto
matic tronimlseion, factory plr con- 
ditiener, beautiful sunfire yellow 
with mod top, whitewall tires, $299$. 
I9M PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 3- 
dear hordtop. Beoatltul bronze me
tallic with vinyl Interior, radio, 
hofrtor, diivo It. $1606.

1967 guioc ELECTEA III , tocol 
one owner, ITa saNd SfMto with 
vinrt Intortor, looded wtib goofor 
steering, power broket, plr condi
tioner, electric windows, 4 woy pow
er seat, tin tohtel, 62195.
19M MUSTANG, 6-cyllndor, 3 speed, 
radio, dork metallic blue with blue 
Interior, root nice cor, $1666.
196$ MU$TANO, V-6 engino, ovto- 
motlc transmission, factory plr 
cendltMopr, oiMy iHBl ------
1966 PORD OALAXIR MA Adpor 
hardtop, power steering, gower
brakes, loctory olr cenditlonor,
only $99$.
1961 FORD, 1-door hordtop, V-6 on- 
glne, outomotic tronsmittloo, new 
premium tires, very clean, only $290.
1966 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, 
V-6 engine, putomptlc transmission, 
factory olr conditioner, new tiros, 
very clean, only $149$.

196$ PONTIAC LEMAN$, 40oor to- 
don, V-6 engine, outomotic Ironv 
mission, potoor ttoorlng, poofor
brakes, loctory olr conditioner,
only $1066.
1966 CHEVEOLET STATION WAG
ON, BelAIr, Meat ene owner, prem
ium tires, V4 engino, outomotic 
tranim lstton, oil power ond nir, 

»W$._______________
FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 19— 1969 MODELS

CARPORT SALE 
1602 Cole Lane-Oct. 18

9:004:00 Sots. A Suns.
Weekdays 5:00-7 :K  P M.

2$ Year Collection 
Hovllond Chino (Glorlal, sterling sliver 
leo service, cam era (8mml, prolector, 
lights ond screen, furniture, blankets, yard 
furniture, books, lots good men's-boys' 
clothing, some ladles' clothing, fireplace 
wood. Lots |unk — Moving.

MOBILE HOMES

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 287-7679
Register tor FREE Mo. Drawing

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mile East Highway 60

We now hove a good selection of sizes 
and decor on disploy.

Come See Us
Phone 263-2788 

Closed On Sundays

YARD SALE Storting Mondoy, KM3 
16th. Children's school clothes and 
Items.

East
other

WANTED TO BUY L-I4
WANTED TO boy, used furniture, appli
ances ond olr conditioners. Hughes Trod- 
Ino Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I
FOR SALE: 1965 Yomoho 'ISOcc,' good 
condition. Coll 263-4484 or come by 3700 
ConnoUy.
Airro ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor—Boraoln prlcas. Jbnmle Jones 
Cenpop-Plroetonp Center. 1501 Greoa. 267- 
7601. _________________

L4 MOBILE HOMES H-l

SAVE I DISCOUNT Pricml on new and 
used pianos ond ergons. Some reMS. 
Large mobile M itt von a t Cook's Dis
count Center, 2600 South Greag, Big 
Spring, on Mondoy, 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
Doc Young Music Compony—direct 
factory deoler 6»r Wurlltzer.
ANTIQUE PIANO tor m W—Adorn Schoaf 
upridht . See TOO Aylterd, 363-3521.

tremendous
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTO RY O U TLET

MOBILE HOMES
1503 E. 3rd 3634160

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 80

1667 E. 
THIRD 
263-7662 Demâ Roju

M8

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Ports—Repoir—Insurance 

AAovIng—Renfolt

D&C SALES
363-4337

3910 WEST HWY. 10
363-450$ 363 3603

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Par the bast d«ai 
on any cor or pick 
op. now or used 
. . .  tec me.

Bill Chran*
Business 
217-7424 

Rot. 1674116
566 W. 4Ui

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-IO

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1964 DODGE PICKUP with comper, good 
condition. See at 705 Settlss. Coll 267- 
5477.
1949 CHEVROLET, W TON pickup, 
custom cob, new tires, rebuilt loserfed 
engine. Hyden Auto Center, 263-6422.
1960 GMC, W TON pickup, new standard 
tronsmisslon, new fires ond brokes. 
Hyden Auto Center, 2634422.____________

1966 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK — 
Radio, heater, olr conditioner, whitewall 
tires, leotherelte upholstery. Foctory
Worrordy, $1,995. Coll 267-5130.__________
i^~vbrKSW AGEN'~t=ASTBACK, $1450, 
excellent condition. Coll 391-5277.________
1962 FORD V4, AIR conditioner, new 
llre t, rebuilt engine, new paint. Call
263 4 3 9 7 . __________________________
1960 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, new 
tires, rebuilt engine ond transmission.
Hyden Auto Center, 2634422. __________
SAND BUGGY mode from Volkswagen, 
already shortened ond ready to go. Must 
sell. Coll 263-6219 offer 6:30.____________
1964 FORD 2 DOOR hardtop, V4, outo- 
mollc, power steering, 391-5360._________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1963 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF, 47,191 
ocival miles, new llre t, excellent running 
condition. 2632919 offer 5:00 p.m._______

16 FT. GREYHOUND 
TRAILER

1967 Model, sleeps six 
Was $1068

NOW 1888
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 263-7619
1 96 5 VOLKSWAGEN SEOAN-Very 
Cleon, low mileage. 663S. Coll 2637460.
1966 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE Stallpn 
Wogon, '263' V6 engine, outomollc 
tronsmisslon, power steering, 4 new 
whitewall tires. Borgoln ot t1J)9S. To 
sec coll 267-6453 _______________

EASY TERMS

6$ MUSTANG, 6 cyl, stondord, olr, needs
point ................................................  3^3

'63 RAMBLER STATION WAGON, V4, 
automatic, olr and povter . . . .  $450

63 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE, power ond 
dir, outomotic, V 4   ...................... $595

1511 W. 4lh
KAR e r n r

TRAn,ERS
1674011

M 13
14 FOOT STOCK trailer. Also 7 horse 
trailer. Puncture prool tires. W. B. 
Stockton, 391-5243._____________________

196$ PONTIAC, HARDTOP, sell e r trod# 
Coll 367-69S1.

SPECIAL PRICE
/

on '70 Model 17 ft. seU-contolned Travel 
Troilers, $1995 Pickup Camper covert, 
Reg. $19$ now 1169.95. Wlllioms CroH 
troilers, Cobover compers, Pkkiip  covert.

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broa<lway 
Sweetwater, Tex.
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\NEY-BLONDE! 
PROF ATTRACT^

PASADICNA. (Ilir. (AP( 
— At srieMT-mlwIed Call- 
faraia lasUtatr at Terk- 
■ a I a g y ^ a M-year-aM 
Eagttsh prafcssor altrarts 
■MIT attratJon than miiiit af 
Uk  warM's moM famaas 
pfej-sirlsts.

Jaaijay IjiBHIa is thf 
n n t  woman to )oln the 
facalt> at the traditionally 
all-male srhaol.

“ I am very happy to be 
a Caltech professor,” said 
Dr. l,aBrlle, a perl honey- 
blonde. "As to being the 
first woman professor, that 
Is a derivative pleasure. I 
coasider myself primarily a 
professor and only ebla- 
ridentally a novelty."

Caltech also admits un
dergraduate women for the 
first time this year.

In a school where students 
rare more about molecules 
than Moliere, Dr. l,a Belle's 
classes on literary master
pieces and tragedy and 
comedy have standing- 
room-bnlv attendance.

STARTINC. THURSDAY

Get Your Advance 
Tickets For The 

Featare And Day 
or Your d o ice

^T3van!?flcteU^o!^
On Sale-Ritx Box Office

FEATURES DAILY 
1:M—3:3h-C:l»-8:M
^lafurUUlng, laceraung. 

A nutybu t 
unforfetUble

screen
experience.”

• I "f , A

il f lriis is

HELD OVER OPEN 12:45

ihtT
kSnaiMB

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:H

DOUBLE FEATURE

c o t P'CTVUtS 
* k * r  mcHSUPGtP mx>auct«t

mm.
KSUJUUOQS
ORamKUQ
NUfURT

m
SOUTHERN

STAR
namoaar ncHmtcopT g«

Plas 2nd Feature

STEPHEN BOYD IN 
'T H E  CAPER OF 

TH E GOLDEN BU LL”

Y

(AP WIREPHOTO)
MOTHER AND GRANDMOTHER THE SAME DAY -  Mrs. Uoyd JeweU, 41, holds her son, 
Timothy, left, and her grandson, Larry, right, both bom Oct. 14 in different Columbus, Ohio, 
hospitals, to become a mother and ^andm other on the same day. Her son, Billy, 22, father 
of l.arry, smokes a cigar for the picture occasion in Columbus. It was Mrs. Jewell’s ninth 
child. It was the second child for Billy and his wife, Charlotte. All of the family are origin
ally from Williamson, W. Va,

Concert Date
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  

llEUementary school children 
II here will attend a concert Oct.

given by the Longview High 
I School orchestra and the com- 
I blned junior high orchestra.

BURGERS 
ARE BEST 

AT
BEST BURGER 

CIRCLE J
If yna haven't tried R,

X ve It ta yonrself!
1 from II varieties!

B E S T  B U R G E R  
C I R C L E  J .  
D R IV E - IN

12M E. 4th
CaU In Orders 2f7-277l 

Closed On Sundays

Police Continue 
Extortion Probe
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Po

lice today continued to probe 
the extortion of a day’s receipts 
from a department store execu
tive whose wife and two young 
daughters were threatened.

A college student and his coed 
girlfriend, both 21, were ques
tioned in the case and released.

Bill R. Bishop, 30. assistant 
manager of a Globe department 
store here, said an extortion 
note ordered him to fill a bag 
with the day’s receipts Satur
day and place It In a garbage 
can.

The note demanded that he 
follow Instructions “ if you want 
to see your wife and children 
again.”

The money was not imme
diately recovered. Bishop later 
learned that his family was

CINF.MA
LAST 1 DAYS 

Matinees Wed., Sat. and

Special Matinee Price |1.N. 
Every Evening at 7:N 

and 1:15

JohnMfayne HudsonRock Hi
" t h e

Undefeated

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun. at 1:31.
Special Matinee Ib-icc $1.M. 

Every Evening at 7:M 
and 9:25

DAZZLING"
-LIFE

PAR A WH NT PteniSES
7W

fr a n c o
Z e f f i r e l u
Pr»<Mr<in«

Romeo
.rJUUET

No ordinary IOA« atory.._
V

never contacted by the extor 
tionists.

Bishop said he found the note 
on his car windshield when he 
closed the store for the night 
As instructed, he filled the bag 
with money. While in the store 
he tried to call police but the 
phone went dead.

Another note told him to drive 
to an intersection and put the 
money in a garbage can, which 
he did. There he spotted a flee
ing car and wrote down the 
license number.

The college student and his 
girlfriend were arrested after 
Bishop gave police the license 
number.

Neither police nor store offi
cials would say how much* 
money was lost.

Says Russia Not Anxious 
For Another Mideast War
DALLAS (AP)—Russia Is not 

anxious for another Mideast war 
but its attitude is stalling talks 
between Lsrael and the Arab 
countries, a Jewish group was 
told Sunday in Dallas.

Herman Edelsberg of Wash
ington, director of the B’nai

¥
...

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
-C A R R O LL  RIGHTERi

OENBRAL TENDENCIES; This Is o 
oood fime to us* up thot obounOInq 
energy to be more Introspective and 
to think out the best woy to gain the 
oood will ot those about and to moke 
your oblectives cleorer. Get Into the 
vorlous plans avolloble to you ond get 
everything operating on a more secure 
basis

ARIES (Morch J1 to April !♦) You 
tlnO that on expert In your tield ot 
endnovor con now give you the right 
odvice to Improve your position In llte. 
Get Into simple recreations later that 
calm your nerves. Be happy with per
sons you like.

TAURUS (April »  to May M) Listen 
to suggestions ot good friends regarding 
how best to channel your efforts so 
thot you hove a more successful per- 
sonol lit*. Repay that soclol obligation. 
Be hnppy.

GEMINI (May }1 to June 21) Heeding 
the odvic* of o hlgher-up regarding how 
to moke progress In the business or 
political world Is wise. Be more alert 
to what Is going on oround you. Then 
you know how to proceed.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Some fin* Ideas ore offered now 
that you should put In operation If you

B’rith International Council, 
spoke to the organization’s re
gional conference on Jewish is
sues.

Edelsberg said another Mid
east war is not likely because 
Russia would have to give its 
consent and “the Kremlin is 
instan tly  mindful of its own 
peril in a confrontation with the 
West.”

He said Soviet leaders also be
lieve their Arab clients would 
also lose.

But Edelsberg said the Soviet 
policy of ‘‘keeping the Middle 
East pot simmering but not 
boiling over” also puts off an 
Arab-Israeli settlement.

"The Kremlin design is to en
courage tension and frictions so 
that the Arab states will be 
come increasingly dependent on 
Soviet military, economic and 
political support.”

Because of this, he said, there 
is little hope talks between the 
United States and Russia will 
result in peace in the Middle 
East.

■VVY

Scarf Creativity

W ear them tossed . . .  wear them tied around neck or waist 
. . . W ear them tucked in at the neckline . . . the scarf 
is the ultimate accessory this year . . .  Come see 
our fascinating collection of squares, rings and 
longs up to the*6 footers . . .  in bold colors and patterns 
to ploy with os you will . . . 3.00 to 7.50

lOeoA. - Atfci

ore to odvonc* In the right directions. 
Sit down and converse with tlthat bigwig. 
Much benefit con come from this.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talking 
to experts Is ftise today since this gives 
you on opportunity to moke Improve
ments, find right systems That person 
you love con now appreciate your talents

Cattle Feeding 
Has Boomed
"In les.s than one decade, the 

cattle feeding industry of Texas 
has grown from a sup
plementary agricultural enter
prise to a billion dollar a year 
industry because the resources 
of climate, feeder cattle and 
feed grains were available Ln

***viRoô (Autr̂ ***o Sept. 22) A good!the rcgion; also resulted oe-
‘"iTSte “ossi^?ot*'"'Th^o’irll'iilk3“^  individuals were willingWith on

be moch better between you. Discuss 
0 new pion with him. See how to moke 
0 better impression on o ^ ^ ro l public, 
also

LtBRA (Sept 73 to Oct. 77) Show 
that you appreciate working with regulor 
co-workers, then everythlno goes hor 
moniously orounG you, work becomes

to risk their energies and 
capital in an enterprise to 
combine these resources into a 
productive industi^.” said Jack 
Uarrothers, president of the

h f W IV A JIfV 7WW» *W T lA li T̂ V̂TTT  ̂ ' • ,
eosler Yoke those treatm ents loter that T e x a S  C a t t l6  F e O d C rs  ASSOCia- 
give you better twolth. Increos* your s p e a k i n g  a t  a  S p e c ia l  prCSSvltollty

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Plon 
some leisure time to take core ot those 
personal chores that appeal to you and 
ore necessary os well. Forget worry 
for 0 while. A close tl* will gladly go 
along with you on some new Ideas you 
hove.
, SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Much con M done now to hove more 
normpnlous rrlotlons ot home, so be 
sure to o lio  odd the art pieces, color, 
etc , thot ore neressory Relieve those 
tensions with thot stubborn close tie. 
Ro resilient vourself. olso.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) This

DEAR ABBY: That letter 
from the wife of a {M-eminent 
newscaster — and your answer 
— stopped me cold.

She complained because so 
many lady viewers “fell in 
love” with her husband, and 
they wrote him “love letters” 
and even asked to meet him 
“anywhere — anytime.” She 
asked you what kind of woman 
could “fall in love” with a tele
vision personabty? You replied, 
“Probably one with a ten-year- 
old mentality who has nothing 
better to do all day than to 
watch television.”

I’m not so sure I agree with 
you. There is a certain news 
commentator who turns me on. 
Loving him from a distance has 
its rewards. Just think of all 
the trouble we will avert if we 
never meet? Oh, Eric . . . 
where are you? WILMA

DEAR WILMA: I think f  
know. He’s with his wife. 
(Pity!)

helps a little sometimes — but 
not always.

I also have a little girl who 
is five, and she has started to 
copy him. If I take them 
shopping and they misbehave, 
I simply smack the two of 
them. Of course they cry good 
and loudly and attract attention, 
and then people look at me as 
though I have done something 
terribly wrong.

Can you help me with this 
problem?

CYNTHIA IN BELFAST, 
IRELAND

D E A R  CYNTHIA: To 
“smack” a child on his bottom 
is one thing — and sometimes 
fitting. But to deliver blows to 
the bead and face are often 
painful, dangerous, humiliating, 
and qnite excessive for the boo- 
boo. There must be a better 
way.

Wants None Of Ogling At Nuns
ANTIGUA, B.W.I. (AP) — Ai miniskirts to Mass overexpose

Roman Catholic priest says 
nuns wearing new aU>reviated 
costumes are being ogled and 
whistled at and they s'tould put 
a stop to it by returnin^to their 
habits.

The Rev. Vincent Samuel told

their bodies and distract young 
men from the solemnities.

Slagle Installed
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) —

the nuns in a sermon they “will Dow Slagle has been Installed 
suffer the same problems other jag new president of the Gaines*
women suffer” if they switch vUle Kiwanis Club. T. D. B ^n-
from traditional dress to the ger jg first vice president: Nell
new cooler costumes allowed by jjbbets, second vice president*
the Vatican. 'Tom Blount, treasurer,‘land tha

Not long ago. Father Samuel!Rev. Herbert Sprowls, secre-
said young women who wear tary.

DEAR ABBY; I am 27 and 
my husband is 25. I never

H the day to concentroie on m o k in g 'feed  grains represent appToxi-
roufln* work more efficient ond procficol

conference in Amarillo 
“We estimate that during 

1969. Texas cattle feeders will 
f<?ed 2.7 million head of cattle
and the 1970 feeding volume will ,  sensible diet

J ito r  in s ,  2
'•Rkti™ “costs ' a n - t h .  m a j o r "  * "■“ « » »  rale. Thca

ro.st in a feedyard operation and

realized how immature he was 
until he returned recently from 
a year in Vietnam. He was 
there in a very safe capacity. 
In fact he never once fired a 
gun.

While he was gone I gained 
40 pounds. When he saw me 
he hit the ceiling and gave me 
an ultimatum. I have to lose 
15 pounds in one week and the 
entire 40 pounds in a month 
or else he moves out and files 
for a divorce. Don’t you think 
that is a Uttle extreme?

I might add that I gained all 
this weight right after my 
mother dM . She was an invalid 
for many years and I took 
complete care of her.

MAD IN MASS. 
DEAR MAD; Attempting to 

lose 40 pounds in one month 
is unwise and dangerons. Get 

rbecknp and n sensible diet

total$0 that vou hove more free time B u v t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  p e r  CCnt Of H
J~ ”i"«!ration and if their prices risf* 

.substantially, it will cut backoff Save time and money loter, thereby 
AQUARIUS (Jon 2) to Feb 19) You 

need more doto If you ore to advance 
In your coreer now, jo be sure you feeding operations, according ta
go otter II quickly One who It o U a iT O th e rS . HC S 8 id  8  $ 2 .30  p C r 
finonciol expert con give the right on- p . a i n  n n e t  n r  IS  n o r  r p n ttw ers to problems you hove S h o w '^ " l  g r a m  COSl, OT ID p e r  C e n t 
gratitude

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Morning .  .  j -  • _
Is the itesi time to work on thot n e w 'p u t feeding in 8  nDn-compelilivc
rn“W*'’l5U'''GSrno''®2Ct‘’lS:io?^'^e;!!Positw^ Feeding operations 
dinner puts vou tn contocf with persons now rcquirc about 7-3 billione.1.^ aiosA Ifiwi-io Saar rk^rGntbftl Awd.

yon give yoor husband an 
ultimatum. Tell him you’re 
doing the best you ran and it 
that’s not good enough he had 
better come up with n better 
excuse to dump you. \

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069, and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

THE OBITUARY 
WAS A HOAX

DEAR ABBY: I have a boy
more than current lewis, would "'ho is cheeky to me and will

not do as he is told. I have

who give fin* Ideos for iwrsonal o d - | . ^ „ _ j „  
vonccmenl. Be clever with them. ipO U ndS Of f e e d  g r a i n .

tried smacking him anJ .^ending 
him to bed, and even making 
him do without things, which

WOMBOURN, England 
(AP) — A newspaper obitu
ary said Gertrude Thomas 
was dead. Her mother, 17- 
year-oM Alice McDermott, 
read the notice, had a heart 
attack and died three days 
later.

The obituary was a hoax.
Mrs. Thomas, alive and 

well, said; “Whoever pot 
that notice in the paper 
killed my mother. It Is al
most morder."

Detectives discovered the 
notice was telephoned to the 
paper by a man who asked 
that the bill for the n -  
nonneement be sent to the 
Thomas family.

Ex*Pupils Elect
WHiYe HOUSE, Tex. (AP) -  

Troy Portwood of Tyler has 
been elected president of the 
Whitehouse Ex-Students Associa 
tion. Mrs. Joan Bain of White- 
house was named secrelary- 
treasurer.

T m k
bI  ^

•  m m CHifNnia ,

Double breasted "Coachman Dress''-outlined 
with contrast braiding, patch pockets. Slender 
A-4ine shape. 100% wool basket weaver

50.00
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